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Church News
• FIRST IHtBSftYTefllAN CHURCH

Rev. L. V. Graham. Jr , Pa*ter

X07"au Ox.. Blblo BchoolT primary, in-
termediate and Junior depart meats.

. with cmases for young men and young
women. Including: the W 1th era poo n
and JBerean elaaaes,

11 u. m.^Chuf^T eervieo, at>rmon by

tiicPnstor. ,
7 1>. iu., Christian. Endeavor tneet-

"Tiig; leader, Arthur Prltchurd; topic,
"PuttlnR HollEion Into Volltica." —

7.46 p. m_, Church service; Pastor's
Htirtoon , Bubjact, "Tho Hardest Thlnjf
in tho World to I>o."

SECOND PRE8BYTERUN CHURCH
Rev. Wallace H. Carver, Paator

10.30 a. ni.. Moriihiji worrihlp, with
sermon, **A Liv« Cliurclu" by tho

' paator. , ' ~~
• 12 tn., Bible school with *• lassos for

all

Thursday, Oct. 26. Each Parish will
bo rupreaonfced by the r*\*«tor an
delegates- The • subject to be con-
sidered U tiifi.-TOlo'^on of tho Church
to our Country ' ^ w n r Umo and how
tho church m t̂f boat help tho soldiers.

M. E, CHURCH
.. _fl«v. J. W. Ryder, .Peetar
.'iO a. m.. Sunday school and pantor'a

Bible cloafi for Men; topic . "Tho
Toinule Rebuilt."

l l u. m.. "The Soundness of the
louga that Wo Sinff,"

:t i>, in., liullaii Mission Sunday
lehooi,

7 X>- m.« 13u worth LeaRUo i> raise and
mllniony tneotlng. .'
7.45 b. in., Public .worwhlp.- Patriotic

ddroHu by tho iiastor. J'CJtlsen Slack'
s," '
XVodiioadtiy. 7-"»5 u. Ui-t 1'rayor and

>raiu<> meoiluK. Good singing and
tluiity of.it. Hlblo talk by the paator,

da you good to attend this

luetiuif. ,
Friday, 3.30 I), m.. Junior Epworth

fcti
"Echoes from tho State Convention.*

7i-4fi—pi—ni.i—tevcnlnjj—•wotflhipi—toflft
tor'a third sermon hi tho series "S_om<
Men of Today," the topic bflinjt. '.'The
Man Who "Just Comes Short." Spe-
cial inus.o-by tbe-choir-w--
' Wednesday1 ovehlng T^S o'clock

• tnld."week • Herv«*ia7 - -topics—l^G
Rvonta In thiiJUfeL at! -Christ,' .

IV»n't~ inlaa the, special program ba-

the. 400th anniversary of~lhe H
maUon, which will bo observed on
Sunday, Oct. iH, lind Wednesday, Opt
31.

ST. PAUL*« CHURCH
RAW, H. A. L. Qatftier, Rector

Twentieth" Sunday—after Trinity.
7.30 it, ni., Mbiy communion, corpor

ato communion for tho Social* Sunda
Bohool loachord and ofticora and ~Veti
try: " -:

10.30 a. ui., Morning prayer,'
and sermon.

3 p."m., Sunday uohool. New l>upli
alwayri Wolcomo-, Nifjw la tho Umo t
a tart

7.30 Jj. M.. taveiiiUK prayer and BG

Wednesday, 7.46 • p. iii., HJvonln
prayer and the fourth uddroad oh th
Beatitudes .

TUG Visitor will bo'tuuHod to
subscribers thta wo<(k.

November 1, bolriji tho l-"ouHt of "A
Saints, tbo holy communion will b
administered. There* will also b«i u
addroHH liptifoin-tttto to thin Bricro
day.

_ C HU RC H-Ql^HOLy_CO MFOfT
tUV. R. W, Elliott. Rector.

10 u. HI., Suudtiy HCIHWII. ChdM. S
MuUry, - . . . ._

11 a. MI., Miir»l«K praycif, Htany ail
•annoii. f ho rector** hubjoct will b
""faking Things' for Granted."

7*46 p) hi.» ICvohlriji prayor and ser-
tooh. Tho thonio of the tturinoi) wilt
be1, '"Loaraiutf to Speolt."

Tho Couvocutloii of Mow Brunswick
w ill-moot-at Camp .Dbc* WriBhtstown*

' REPUBLICAN CLUB MEETING

(Continued From Paga Oo«)

be constantly on guard to preserve) thi)

supply. He expressed confidence tn

JW.vJ3©rry;* abURj^if elected, to aaTe-

suard the city's Interests. Mr. Borry

then spolto briefly firmly declarlns

that be would serve the city to the

best of hjfl ability.

Freeholders William H. Randolph

and Clifford B. Gohrinj spolce briefly

showing what had been accomplished

and that they stood on their records

for reelection.
Charled Fllser. counclimanlo candi-

date from First ward, said It was bis
third attempt to bo elected and that
ho believedJhi,e_jaraujkLstteaeed from
present indications. He got In con-
siderable humor- that was well apprev

. ciated. ' * • . ' . . •
' Attorney O. M. Uey, counclimanlo
candidate from the- Fifth ward, laid It
in too bad that the efficient oQlcfals

could be retained In office. He favored

the reelection of the candidates be-

cause of their particular efficiency.

Mr. Doy agreed with Mayor Simmons

In urging harmony and the fullest co-

operation.
Councilman H. W. deary, candidate

for reelection in Second ward, took
axceptlon to a letter appearing Is The
Record relative to the sewage disposal
plans and said that It waa misleading
and gave the people the Impression
that the Common Council had passed
the ordinance regardless ot the refer-
endum vote on Nov. 6. Be said this la
not so. that the measure will be passed
on first and second readings and pub-
lished and then final action win be de-
layed until after the referendum vote.
Ho said the public had boon mis-
informed by the letter. Mr. Cleary
also explained • the increase in the tax
rate, showing that ten points were
due to the State road bill"and eight
points to increased schoo) expenses,
but whereas this would make eighteen

wns only fourteen

of the economical handling of.'city af-
tairs. He termed as absolute lies
some of the statements being clr-1
culated. • .

Mayor Simmons - said that the in-
crease in school expenses had to be
made_ln qrder_to malntaln^tho effici-
ency and to care for the bis increaso
In enrollment President ••. Buckley
who is a member of fiie Board, of
Education, confirmed the Mayor's
statements. The latter concluded the
speech-making with a general outline
of the organization work and activities
already performed. He urged the
necessity ot increasing the member-1
ship. ,• . . . ' > . •

The club will have another meeting
next Thursday evening.

No Camouflage Here
Oor j>riccs are ri^ht open Look

at them for ithisZWcek End
At The

- - — —
ot decrease of four polnU. because-ivil-servico regulations so that they

RECEIVE MeDALS .
Because of their enterprise In sell-

ing Liberty Loan bonds of the first is-
sue five local Boy Scouts have re-
ceived appropriately Inscribed bronze
medals In recognition of their services.
The .medals were for those.who~ sold
bonds In ten diffarant families.

IW9T METHODIST CHURCH
". _R«v- B. 8- Crowcroft, P«*tt»r _
10 -u ill,, Sunday school.
3iu. m.( Church'servlcor —^——
7 \i. nyf M;>worth LeaKue; leader;.

John M. Arkinsfali; topic, "The Battle"
Against Strong Drink," • . . . _
_Monday,J p.- m.. Brotherhoo.d_ns_e_et

Ing.
tidnesday, .̂4B Prayer sorvW. ~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rov. r. O .Merrill. Pastor

0.4& Li. lu.. Brotherhood meotintf for
all men; Rubjoct, "Scarlet SinS;" ape-

l music by the Brotherhood Quar-
tet. .. .

10.30 a-, jn.i Morning worship; tter-
mt>n uiemii, "Life's Stronghold."

H.4S a. m., Blblu school, lesson ou
"Tho Temple^ Itobuilt and Dedicated."
—11.45 -A,—-a. Junior Brotherhood',
topic, "Preparation for God's Wor-
shlp''

I n ; m., V. P. S. C H. '"PutUnS He-
llBloii into PoUtlon;" leader, W W.
Priestley.

7.4B p. m., tovonlnu worship, ploase
-bring-JI1ittbernacio-Hyma-Books;—aer-
nion oil "Thn ttrodtoat Quosllon o( tbo
Afeofl."

Wndii.iiiiluy, Oct. 34, 7.1B p. w., BOHB
uiirvlcu; l> ))• nj. tluvotlohal xnooUuK;
"A CMtiiMtluji mid HIM Country."

-A~Church^thatUnviis^yoji^

You will find the week begins Right,
if you worehtp on the Sabbath!/

Service 11 A. M. 7.45 P.M.

Harry Kennedy, of Troop 4, head
list by fwllittg <,w«Mity throa hfiTir

Cua Schauffier and Joseph Holdt, of
Troop 4,* also received medals^ Rob-
©rt~Watson and. - Joseph Hotfmfin, of
Troop 5,-also rocaived^medals»

Buy a Liberty Bond In Rah Way.
subscr ipt ions trecetvfld In thr«« banks.

Tit UU1WUT OL\HIC LAWUliJNi'K:
IIy vh-tiii' of im-^ir<lur ut HIM Cnurt

whofi'lii JMiOi'bc Citttio
l.^itH^not*] 'a\u\ you ure

l ! ID uitHif mm

Citttiorlmi wroiioo Id
tH^not*] a\u\ you ure tU'fuhdihit, y»>u ire

ivfiul!•»'<! ID ui»tH'iif, mm jiioiui, iiiiriu'i't* tii'
<\i>iuur In IwtlUuiio.r'H hoiltlbii nil of liffctro
tlio Tunth liny »t Dcitiiulior tiuxt, W In Ho-
fililU thvn-if, «.H-)i lU'av^* will li- tiikea
itmtlitkt y»u Hit t\w. cliuoc-oilof Hhull think

i l j t
»tij«ct ittal Muit

*.fDpS?UNoair.
. O.^Ado
Dnio'av Oc

" ' l 0 "" "'

Our Candidates

For Mayor >
HARRY SIMMONS

Patriot! • Lttuderi! A-inerican!!!
"Tliu Mivyor who muJu }»ooi\."

For Water Cominissionei':'
}

For the Common Comicil:.
At larije—Samuel R. Morton
First Ward—Charles C.Fitsef
Second Ward—Henry ty. Cteary
Third Ward— J. JcrVis Vail
Fourth Ward—Ctatide H. Reed
Fifth Ward—Orlando H. Dey

For Freeholders: ;.• ,
Clifford BGeliFing — — -
William H. Randolph 2

Now, Mr. Voter, consider this!
The issues .uid promises made in a campaign

are important. r-, r-.:
But far more important thah campaign

promises arc the points of ABILITY '
• J-RA-lNING.and EXPERIENCE of the;,

men you elect to represent you. ;: !•••'. ,

- We invite comparison.
Give oar men the "ooce-over.1' Compare

each candidate vtth his opponent and we
think you wiVL find pur n*00 *̂ .e 'bes*
qualified for the job! - v

1 Campaign Issues Next Week

Union County Market
Main Street and Milton Avenue TeI.M71-R

Ripe Tomatoes
(6-qt basket

16-qt basket Jl Q st
Baldwin Apples Hhub

Fancy Dutch
Pears, 16-qt bas

Spinach, Fresh cut
4 quarts

Large Head-
Lettuce 8c

Sweet Potatoes
4 quarts

Fancy Green
String Beans, qt

Larqe Peppers
Green or Red, doz

Abaorblno The. Railway NmnvHwald* The Suoeeaaer at the Union
at, eatabllahed 184O.
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Celery,
ttrbuneh-

Beets
. 3;Bunches;

DR. MOORE CALLS
HIRBHTC BLUFF

Exposes His Misrepresentation
of Unpatriotic Remarks

JTo Army Officer v _

EVIDENCE OF PATRIOTISM '

leeond Presbytsrlnn Sunday School
Sacking tha Bbya

"That the Sunday Scfcool of the Sec-
ind Presbyterian Church believes In
mpportlne the boys who have* gone
Tom the school and church to serve

the Army and Navy Is evidenced
>y action taken Sunday morning. Two
.lberty Bonds woro1 ordered sub-
irib.od for, one by the membcrsr of

the Voting Men's. Bible CjassT from
rolLflrejmEinlae.ri!J|»jiow

6 R A ( ^ F p
OPEN-AIR SEEHNS

Subscription* feeafv^d at thrtte b«nka
ID order

T H E EMPlTOET
I'lHI II

8 360-B. RALPH WOODWXBO,

Fannie Ward
0y •"The Grystal Gazer

l Mu

31 Cherry Street Herman Gries, Prop. Telephone 36-R

PYTD A SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2Oth
MONDAY, OCTOBER 22nd

Dark or Light Outing
* Flannel, 30 niciss wide.

a yd: During Sa.J.c>IO2ju

llurlau Mutual

SATURDAY : :

BIG VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM

Good Quality White or
Unbleached Turkish
Toive/s, Suitable for | * ) l n
Needlework Goild, Spec | Z 2b

I Soys' Heavy Grey Sweat-
ers, with roll collni', size

- ti.50. Hanoi Sak$'• L3

JFeaiuritiff

THEODORES- 3
Novelty Acrobats

•• •' • ' . a n d • - • •

Three Other Good Acts
-Myrtle Gonzalez

' . . ' . - • " * • '

''Southern Justice"

MONDAY ~^
Brady •''**-'

Full tine of.Ladies Dress
Skirts, Silks, Serges,
Vetoitr, Checks and
sShaphard Plaids, at
Low Prices,

Shepherd- Plaid Suiting,
Neat Check, 40-iiu wide.

- Tj?-day_8-9c yard. CQft
During Sale Dull

Ladies White Ribbed
Shirts and Pants. To
ay>prie59c. .
Duri.D:g_baJ.e'.__ _

Ladies: Wool • Sweater
C o a i s , Old Rose or Copen-
hagen. Todays price O / I 0
$4.50. Dming Sale J . 4 3

Ladies Crepe de Chene,
Plaid Silk and Georgette
Waists-

-$2;9IHo $5.50^

Fine White Toweling with
Red Border, 17 inches Wide.
To-dajs price 12 l-2c flln
yard. Dpringjale 0 2 u

Girls Colored Corduroy
Coats. Size 3 to 6 years.

,.. Value $4.50 ft I | j
During' Sale

Ladies' Outing Flannel
Night Gowns. Good
quality. Value $X

During Sale

Ladies Leatherette, the
Best Glove- .for now.
All Sizes; Wnite,_Grey
and Black_ XK

~~~per pair ~~- :~~

Just received another tot of Grey and Khahi Knitting Yarn.

When looking lot Articles lot Needlework Guild, we can supply you]

that has struck the toboggan slide to
oblivion :Jafc a B. Furber, Socialist can

raIdate7"toF"Ela y6r7"^TnTa"i#eeiWy -out-
pouring of mall clou a mlaropreacnta-

"fioiTltn J~a'busg~ot~ttae~ co rnoTrot -Maln-
and Lewis streets on Saturday even.
Ing added further --"fabrications . 01
falsehood to his previous garbling; and
distorting of the truth and fell Into the
allmy pit he dug for others when Dr.
BV«nk Moore, Huperlntendent of the
New Jersey "Reformatory, spiked his
guns by showing up a deliberate mis-
representation of a , private mattei
that Mr. Furber had provioualV1 ;
with great gusto for his own particu-
lar benefit. .This -dramatic . featun

~~camo near the close of a three-hour
session of verbal pyrotechnics.

After a virulent attacH on clergy-
men Mr. Fui-ber accused a clergy

—man-and an_army_ officer,_wtthout men-
tioning names, of laying a trap for at:
to gat him to commit himself in som<

.j, way that could be used to *.dvantag<
by the defenue In Mr. Furber's aul'
for slander against/ the Rev. Charl
P. "Welgle, evangelist He said thai
tho clergyman invited him Into a:
house In a friendly.way and that h<
found the army officer there and tha
durlng-the period of conversation th
war and some of Its phases- woro dl,

"cussed, and "that the army officer
Inre~ateired~"to™huvB"
and behind the bars.

Immediately after Mr. Furber' had
"r made this statement Dr. Moore Jumped

to the platform beside the speaker,
much to ̂ the latter's surprise,

"The" Divorce Game'
TUESDAY

June^Caprice
• .• ' i n . •• •': • ' •

''PATSY1'

l*4dl for by the Kepubl)c«n Club

$20,000 NEEDED!
; The Common' Couijcil at its'..meeting on
-QGtobef-2nd.-authorized the-City Treasure*-:-—
to borrow $20,000 from one of the local
banks to provide for the running expenses
for the remainder of" the year. WHY?
The Tax Receiver collected during the year
1916. $178,597.01 In taxes. The issue of
funding bonds in Wtl, (a Republican Ad-
ministration year) fipiv $60,000, was neces-
sary to take care of all unwarranted ex-

—penditures-and-anlineificient-admini5tration»__
...> The conduct, pf ;.city 'affairs is -jnot" a social

function nor should it be conducted by an
exclusive little oligarchy. What is Rahway
up against now ? When a little extra money
is needed outside of the\ Budget, they take;

—it from the INTEREST *AND DISCOUNT
1 FUND and when that is exhausted^ which is

now jhe case, they: are compelled to go to
the bank and borrow money â t( the cus-
tomary interest. Whe^p will.it) all end?
Your tax rate is now 2.38! There is nothing
to it but another bond issue as in Wil!
Efficiency save the mark! The sign ol the
City Hall Oligarchy is now 2.38. Step, Look
and Listen! Another term , of Simmons,

.Vail, Cleary and Giesel and the statute tax
limit may be reached. ~ ~ ~ ~~ ---——-

Paid for by Rahway Democrat Club

Close 6 RJjL., Except Saturday,JLO.3O Rĵ M.̂  |

a Laberty Bond!
Help • your •••.Country and-thereby help yourselves and the

-Gause-of-Democracy all over:the^Worldii=Eraderhete"and^
you'll have-more money to invest in Bonds! Saving is

' •• r •' .-/" Serving! QurPrices Help You Save!
" * * " THIS WE&K-END WE OFFER

With Every Purchase We give Best Premium Blue or S.&H. Green Stamps

§:; Specials Friday-Saturday, October 19, 20

Albion JjmaJeans, can • 1 2 ^
Premier Pork and Beans, can 1 6 c

Select Mixed Tea, lb • 2 9 c
Franco-American Soups, pt. can 22c
Del MonVApricots, can • 2 O C

New None Such <i 4 ̂
Mince Meat, pk£ -* •* C

8

I

S

New Ralston
Food, pkg 10c

Nabob
Beans, can

Cut String
Beans, can

Dai Pickles
par can

Franco-American
Invalid Brtth, can 15t
Jonny Bar

Crackers, lb 15c
-Van-Campus—
Spaghetti, can

Armour's Ham
Loaf, Is, can 18c

Normana Kippered
Herring, can 18c

Leg of
Lamb, Ib 33c

I
X

Sirloin Steak
antrimmed, lb

Rib Raas
Blade End, lb

3Oc

Shoulder
Veal,lb

s
Rump

Veal.tb 30c
Wednesday, October 24th, doable stamps on all purchases paid at store-

STAMP SPEC1A liS
75 SUmp»SSK«BCeBtid Baking Povider 45c
20 with each lb> Progress Coffee1' - 35e
20 with each lb. Red Bag Coffee 30c
1O with each lb Gtldu Sautes Coffee 25c

STAMP SPECIALS
10 with bottlePnritanRoot Beer Eitract ICc
10 with each bottle Puritan Vanila 20c
10 with hot. Puritan' LcmoU Ext, 20c
10 with 4-lb Red Star Baking Powder 80c

I
Ma.

ClLISIONOf
AUTO AND CYCLE

Ing the nation; and the second by tho
ainiT tfl" " ~ ~ • - —

All participating bcltevo that the
Liberty B*mds_3ellf-halp.^shorten_tho_
war, nave the lives of the boys . a t
tho front, and-Inspire tho boys In the

trvlco t h e y are renderjng~l)y~knqw~
ng that •theii' li'linda ara

them;_by "dolnc; tholr WV' at homo.
Tha Sunday Schooi" nosalon waa

Frederick. L. JMintell (second .aaslstam
superintendent of the schooi and- gu-
pe i in tendont - of the J i ^ t ^

Women's Leg Broken As Auto
Bits Motorcycle on St.
;;•'• George Avenue."

Women's Clubs
Homo Road I no Club.

• Tho members of tho Homo Reading
Club wero pleauuntly entertained on
Friday afternoon at tho homo of Ml as
Sara Eaterbrook, of Eatorbrook avo-

contlnuod. with roadinga by Mrs.^al-
ter C '.Terrill and Mrs^ArE Wilson.
Plans were mado for vine delegates to

j attend tho fall convention of the State
Federation of Women's Clubs. The

ea-are-Mm.—Aa

' pMra-F.
? , . , - . . , _

E. "Wyckoff, alternates, Mrs.

GEORGE WELCH
KILLS HIMSELF

Boiiy Foood Hangiog From

Door In Office of Lacqaer

- CompanyTs Factory

CALLS THEM "F6OL QUESTIONS"

Fut'bcr- Refuses to Show That Ho is
a Loyal American

With this f«>\im.ry ui Wat- uu»i the
Kr»iiit forcoi* o:' th« liatlou iiorcoly
striving trt.m:ik») Ui'oiii««lvod .*iffc<itivo
f'tv \\'urti\Y» JuuitiH B. t'uibfli', tho

to aii!*\v,''r qut'itifuiit: uhowittii that h
U a loyal Amirlfao dit:i»*« c;ul ihut :
n puhlic oilUrhil would ^nfonv th
hfwu m'<"<>,<:;;ii'y to hi1 unforooii at thl»
tlnwi Mr. Viitnr. I't'iul.-ilhii.jiiiowtionH

i»',- lirtw tm r̂tMMlhln ir IK for

COAL DEALERS
TELLJTROUBLES

It Coniercucc With Trade
Board Committee and Ex-

plain Local Situation '

A€CIDENTS:
1 aou7 - ^realdent Mrs. Pean was In |

In a colllalou between an auto and

j charEe-or-the-ineetintf.—After~the pro--'
gram Mies Esterbrook provided Bplen-

_ta_jand_a sqcial_dm6
waa enjpywd. Thona present "wore:

motorcycle at' the Stx. Roads about
3.20 S:iturday-afternpon Mrs. Stephen
Patha, ot 911 North Twenty-ninth
street, PbiladelphlaT^had hor ioft"l«i:

broken at tho thieh and was token-to
fli^—Rahway— Hospital.-—Mrs, JPatho

tiding on the aide spat of a motor-

Mra. Aaron Dean, Mra. Waltor C. Ter-
rlll^. Mrs. STances Cowio, Mrs. X A.
MacClary. fAvn. W. B. DuRlo, Mrs.
Krv7"Comp~ton, Mrs. ̂ Honry MTWood^
ruff, Mra. A. B.-WUsoh.-Mrd.-Edith

Athenian Club.

OTHER IMPORTANT
ERS ARE PISCUSSED

iKe /'ohui'.sUh Of tho United Statoo
tukon April 8th, I9i7. In declaring a
ututo "lT"¥ar Boiw~o7i"tT"iuo ~ U

Company only it short time Goorge
Welch, aged 62, of 20 East Stoarna

conauUttod-auicido—som o_time.

mont, Mr. Mintel left Monday for P**"1 ' 1 U 1 " & "^ -,"" ?~~ — r~ -^—r-
lamp McCIollan. Anntston, Ala-

where he starts in service under the
direction of tho Y. Ml C, A. The
many friends of Mr, Mlntel flocked
around him at the close of the session
to" otter congratulation B on the ap^
pblntment and wish him Godspeed.

An honor roll has been prepared and
hung In the ̂ y*3^?*0 °* t*16 church
bearing the names of the eleven roern-
bers who-have entered the ranks as
volunteers. The Second Church is
proving Uaeif loyal to the nation In
every respect possible, and is co-
operating with the commission ap-
pointed by the last'(Jonoral Assembly

y y p
just .-turned-' out of tho Colonla road ian Club was held Friday aftornoon
.Into-St. Goorge avenue when a Max- i at the homo of Mrs. Thompson Thorn,

t t l d Ti ddrlv "by Arthur Nelson,
Jonos street, Jersey1 City, camo Upj «

t3a«t Huznlwood av«»mo. Tim
Mow Joruiiy waa

behind them at a hJjjh aiioed and tbe'i tiraoly imperil wiir^ roud by Mrs. 'W:
mudeiinrd etruclc.hor. , K. Scoti pnd Ntrt*. Thorn. I'tahri wo.ru

Mm. Patbo was taken to tho hos-
pital In 'a car belonging to George

hisido tot tho colobratloii fif tho tw«n-
ty-flfth anlnvorsary o^ the club to bo

-Hoe11.-bf"fta64- IJucoln. Drive. :Pmia-J-CoIobrHiodioir^ri0.ay, .M.pv,,..?, u.t,. the

known as Berylce Com-
mission. A representation from the
.church Is serving this commission <m-
der**tho head of food conservation.
Red Cross work und the Pocket Testa-
ment league. 1

homo ot! PreBidont Mrri. G<M>I*KO
ii- Gallnyny.^'hoito^prcHcnt at. tho
jjiuitlug w*ir«: i'rottidoitt Mr». W. A.

"MrsH

POLICE CASES _ :.
Jolin "T. Norris, of Springfield, L. T-.

was arraiBned Sunday morning before
judge Riblett on an assault charge
made by I . -C WlUIaniî -Jn -behalf .of

Slater, Mrs. A. W. Frame Mrs. J. M.

and

^ ' - pointed oat \ to the audience where
i&V* BHirber had deliberately misrepre-
sented .the entire matter. This nail-

; jot the He produced a vociferous
. from the audience and Dr,
as warmly cheered.——— _

in .making nls statement
Mr,- Fnrbec,.h,^d violated

^_^'making; public a private con-
^^-.^.tlmS^B;-;'Mr,iFurber has so often

v'r̂ |Oaflî ';ja[|Blnit.it In a boastful way to
;tb!row "bouquets at himself -for political

>^fft?tf What had been intended ; by
the army ofHcer as a timely i
friendly warning" to Mr. Furber to
'aVoid ̂ seditious "attacteff on thetJnltec"
Stajtes goverhment at the presen

time had/been twisted by Mr. Furber
into, a threat from the army officer
Instead jot a friendly warning. He
made capital of the alleged threat to
win approbation from those opposed
to the war. Mr, Furber attempted tc

r contradict Dr. Moore's plain statement
• of the matter, but his words were los

In. the applauBo and shouts of do
rlslon; . ' , .

• AccordlnK to Mr. Furber*s <
-statements at the meeting and accord-

a-yaEsion Published In th«
Rahway edition of The Issue,

jche_ offldal organ of the Soclalit
Party of Union cduntyTwhich wasoT
trlbuted among local citizens Satui
day, the conyersation with the arm:
officer at Dr. Moore's home happenei
after the reference made to Mr. Fur
her by. Evangelist Welgle and was
be used to. support the case of• D:

* a re«trit of the trouble at the Sc-
iall3t meeting ^Saturday night. Norria
rabbed young Williams by the collar.

rle claimed that Williams or some
•ther boy kicked him in tho shins
while ĥ o -was challenging Mr. Furber
" t>-dobatio. : \Villlams denied- that he
;aa done'any kicking and, said he had
inlylanghed-at Norris and tntft^Norris
hen grabbed him, Norris wa»rbonnd
•ver to a-wait the aciion' of the'Grand
ury. a "bond of JBd being provid.od" by

o v J o b a ^ Thompson.. The
_for_ibe_^oronlalnantf were

delphin. AH a retult of the accident
the left front wheel "of tho auto was
broken and two spokes were ripped
out of tbo, roar wheel of the ̂ motor- Ransom, Mm. W.
cycle. Nelson was uninjured and a W. A, Puridloton. Mra."J7~A7 Oyertbnf
woman riding In tho car with him Mrs, Waiter B. Crowoll, Mrs, W. E^

d!sapp«a^ed-soon~afU«TL_tha-. accldpnt, JB_cot!^Mr»^^
Nelson did not givoher-nanie.

Police headquartera ,wa«- notified
and Desk Sergeant Jacob Remor dis-
patched Detective James Thompson to
tho _sceno of the accident. Several
persons who were noar^iho scene of
the accident, according to Detective
Thompson's ~stpry( placed - the—blame
on Nelson. • _ " . -

Trolley Accident- _ _
As the result of a collision between

ar Trolley"car-and-a- -work-«ar-on- the-
electric line near Boynton Beach be-
tween 5 and 6 o'clock Friday after-
noon. Lawrence StadeUe, 45, of 761
Prospect street, Westneld, motonnan
on the trolley car had one leg so badly
crushed that it had to bo amputated,
and John M. Walsh, of 93 Fulton
street, was C i t by flying glass and
bruised by being thrown against the
seat In front of him, while B. KnapD,
of ..New, Brunswick avenue, was In-
jarod by" being d_asbed against f

eariy-Sunday morning by_ hanging
himself with a rope to a hook over
tlio™daor In the offlco building. Mr.
Welch had worked m the plant two or
throe days and loft his Job and .Oibn |
rotiirned-to Jwork. again after being:
sought; by JJeonard t)utrow,,.r<jproaenV.
Ing the company. I f w^iu^nio flrst
night that Mr,,WoIch hadi>con on
fob when. htt cbrtimiltod
YoviouH to his position with the cou-
'•oru ho had hot worked J'or hlno yoara
wing, to rheumatism Which had in-
aiiucltated him from active aervico.
Whunho loft the home of Mrs, Aroo

Tufta iind Mro. Thompson Thorn, -

Are the Railroads Making Good?
Thoro U no fair-minded man who

does not admit that tho railroads riro
hotter administered today than ever.
They are producing a larger amount
of transportation—ihuu-Waa conceiv-
able a~row~niDnths U.RO. They have to
meet tho govorhnicntal requirements
to the palafaction of all regulating
bodies as well as tKftt-ot Uio War and
Navy departments.

jured by being d.aabed against ju P̂ ft
The two Matter forjtuiia^eiy* escaped

i i i M k • ^ w ^ h a a n a p
''. B. Furber, Joseph Wallace, Herman

Elsenberg. John Queenen and David
W i l l i a m s . '-",' . ' . ' • " • v :

1
- . ^ " — - " ••.-•'•-•- \- • • •

John Oilman,.. of Ê ast Hazelwood
venue, was fined %5 for being drunk.

He.was arrested by Officer Max Clos.
Steven Junosky, LeoiSVHle avenue,

arrested -by-Offlcer Jaates Lyncb.-was
fined $S for drunkenness. * r

Michael Stewart, Bond street, was
sentenced to twenty days m''the coun-
ty Jail for being-drunk antf\dlflorderly.
He was taken In by Officer Craiian. .

Mike Shndlusky, Main ^treet, paid
%1.50 for bolng drunk and' disorderly.
He was arreatod by Officers Bartz and
o r r . ~ . . . - ' . ' : ' ' • " ; . • • • • • * • • • . , . . ; . , ; ,

To paraphrase a quotation from
James J. Hill, they are 'making one cai
do whoro two cars were Riven to. di
with beforo" and HendlnK the uurplui
of the oquipment-makerff to Hussla
and to Pranco. By sLrlcteat:. oomipmy
and efficiency and a. Kniail increase in
rates, about 5 per cont. agaii)nt 60. t«
500 per cent. Jby doalorn in com-
modities, they are trying o maintain
their credits Wo ; know that tho rail-
roads have been- unpopular •by^^1~-"

Mowery. his daughter, with whom he
past ni«o - he

wds-ln-gpod-spirtts.— Ho evidently per?,
"onned his duties until 11 o'clock as
:ho time clocks showed ho had made
i»U rounds'"oach^'our~un~to"thntrtimor

jtjy—^ f(ft-fou n d-by-au-o m>
ploye who wont to th« plant early
Sunday 'morning.

Air. Wolch'-I'tSAVtiti u widow, lits
lothor,- Alru. l-otU« tiurraan, ol

Schonotitady. N. Y.; flvo daughtors,
Mi'**- Mowory. of Stoarns stroot; Mrs
R. F. IlortonT tTniocriiro<>t~;~Mram
mond Rogers, Fulton street; Mro- J. C
Jonea, New Brunswick; Mrs. William
Lane, . Schonectady, N, Y.; ono hro-
ther.-Petar JWelch.^^ ^ —

The funeral was held this afternoon
at 1.30 o'clock an the funeral parlor
of James M. Pettit, of 87 Irving utreei
thV'Uev, L.Y. Graham, pastor ot thi
First Presbyterian church, oflfdating.
Intennent Was In the Rahway com
tery- Tl»e bwly was tirst. taken .1
chargo by -Moreiiokoep«r Harry Loh-

^\ Testimony.relative to tho local coai
1 fciltuatlon wan KIVBII hiai hight

XX. t you upprovt.* tho nu'iitjurou:
l*>* CohiirtsHtf to uuccutfufully

l oct i wi>r»ft7

III. Wiil you diit-iiiff your turni
iid warneiitl'y Uart

of

ini praaocutloti of tho war uo do-
tid undjii. Un1! ^n£orfleniotit of tho

ORlfilation Ho enacted^
/: Will you, iTotoctod Mayor, as

ho•:-' city'n ronroHontatlve^ Uovcrn-
3uiLtai'̂ him"d-L%;iiid HiiokoVffiair-.uaVC-Jit
U Union till tho Influonco and pr^Httgo
f yoiir' office, t(j iho dnd that tho War

may bo tormlnatod with fmeceus to
iur tiittlon and will you UHO this' In-
lucncc tiiid t»rt3Ktl««—1<*-Ui>liold—anc

«uop6ft Podcrai and State authoritloi
n the.nauiinuroH they have adopted for

cart-yine on tho-war?

V, WlU you, aa Mayor und as Com
mandof In Chiof of tho VoUcti _qnA
Homo Guard kooi* those ht
*jm«-i*jiil.~aild"fio« that they nrn proper- j
iy miilntulnod and oquippod? j

VI. Wlil you niiU upon nn*i uti*t t\w- \
Poiico ami Hom« Cuurd to Hupprtiuti \
the houtiio acts of onomlun aoioiiii •
u»-lcv-renl«t-«ttaok« from wUhin u»d j

tho Board of" Trade by sovoral oC th»
city dealers. Including Leon OUvaxv
W. R. Piorcd. Goorge Frloao and Fretf

gotting coil! by thouo
n"t ho

frooi wi[tliout to quoll r«nl«U-ticu to j
V, protect lif« and.property and 1»i

upholdliiK lind uupi>ortln^ tH<"> >""odflral \
autliorlty In the prosecution *of ih.i ;
war to a victorious end 7

Pennsylvania Railroad for. nhlpmontav
those who Woro able tb got cijal

over tho Lehigh and Now Jeraey C^n^
tral. roada' Were ablo to obtain larKer1 .
riUpylJcjH.^ It Waa "not jjoflhltely known
whothor^iheVPcnnSylyania Railroad ~tjL
b«î nsr ̂ Tiucd Ttcc it greater?^xtMt "for"
iriinsportiitiiod of go?<?ramont \j*t<X&rm
than tho othar roadtt tnoutlonetl, hue'
It Was the general opinion that there
lii u coal iihortagc all ovut Use country
and that^ Rahway la hot boijnfc <1i**-
criminated tigalnHt. • ' * : . . . _

Thoro was Homo talk of taking ifa<r
matter up with tho authorities ta
Washington, but no doflnlto action
wait takon. Roporta circulated thac

^iore—ooai—w an—to—b*v— ôbtained—1»—'•—'
Uolt-hborinii towns thnn In ttahway
wait Baid to lrt! t!rr«H<Miiiu; S'ut'/ i>o*
uriil koft Coul Won* t'otiortud hard to*
U.M. hilt li wuiJ st;a.-<l thai thor« IK
ploi'ity tit **Kii coal." Mr. Oliver1 nainS
thnt ho h\il not b«*;n al>ln to fill ord«r»
v.M-flvod UM far'back us April- Mr.
-Krlod Ha Id. thtit h»« - had ̂ .SOO tons o n .
liuiiil and that ho had ordorri for l.WMV

thui hu<l not boea

DELIGHTFUL DANCE

Orunfonl, •Elizabeth and

Haa

tlcularly fortunate in view of the fact
that he woro glasses and received a
severe blow.on the bridge of the nose
as he was thrown forward. Hod his
glasses been broken.his eyes would
undoubtedly have been seriously In-

jared^ •'...... L... [,. - ' • - ^ ^ _

StadeUe was. token to the Perth
Amboy Hospital where Uie crushed left
limb was amputated above the knee
The right log: was. also considerably
crushed and bruised and bis head was
injured, Stadello is one of the oldest
and best "known motormen on the line,
and has been, on the road nearly twen
ty years. - - - ^

- JOINS ENGINEER CORPSr--';-—
Charles W. Parksof 147 Jaqu'es ave-

nuo, this city, left Friday morning to
join the United States twenty-nTth En-

ford. Ill-

Injured Internally
Slorrift Lavor, tailor, 96 .Cherry

gineers Corps af Camp Grant, Ko*6E:

Mr. Parks was selected
n trthor young 7 men •

the large number that were called to I
serve this country among the em-
ployes of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company. After sixty days training at
Cainp"/Grant. thny will leave, for
France to take up their new work.

street, is in the Elizabeth General Hos
pltal Bpffcriug from Internal. Injuries
aaCKe result of a trolley car collld
ing with an automobile,in which he
was-"Tiding In Elizabeth~on Saturday
•afternoon™ The machine was. badly

mashed and .Mr. Lavor was thrown
ut. He waH taken tof the,hospital In

auB condition. :

u . This Is another direct l ie , 'The United States Twenty-fifth Is one

proven by Mr.' Furber's own state-
ments., • • " •.
. On Saturday evening,, Sept. 15, Mr.
Furber at hla street corner ineetlng

""R5T<5~hts"^aTidience--that -he-had—been
called into ;a*"hpase in Milton avenue
and there Introduced to ian army
officer. He said It reminded him of
bringing two bulldogs^ together and
that lie said to the. army officer: "I
am ago!nst^e^erything that you and
your uniform stand tor." He sold. Uie
officer then • threatened to have him

i
locked ;jjp,asythat waa; the only ,.0
*^eii^ ̂ a t coold- be used 'Jo"'^Ite^

that could;not be detentled.

r evonirigV
. _ it: "Bhirber deliberatefy saysThai
the incident with, the army officer hap-
pened after the Welgle•. attack t«
bolater up- the' tatter's case. ;

-.:••: The Iaaue apreads this._ile_ with thj
following caption: "Lait stand a
desperate Hahway politicians "wiJ
have no effect on voters of Rahway—
Frame up against Fnrber Discovered/*
The 'r-trae-np Is entirely on the

0e7
Another deliberate mlarepreaenta-

lion which was made at the meetins
aad which has b«en- made, at other

>f the finest Engineering Corps in our
.rray and is composed of the picked
nen from all our vast trallroad sys-ten from all

terns. He .has the beat wishes of a
great.Jiumber o|_.fr|en4s«. .being one
sf. Bah-way's moa< popular young men.
He is a member of the Bachelor club
and the Eagles.

RUMMAQCOALE
Tha Ledjes Aid Society of Trinity

M- El church will hold a three days'
rummage «ole on Oct. ,25. 26 and 2'

i d tIn one of Gries Bros/ upied,storeI on o ri / p ,
rooms- In- ̂ rfain stteet.. '£ Any- *jpjorsou
wishing;to .make.'a coivo-ibutttin will

l d o r d ^ t o ll:}W«3t-Mplease ll:}W«3t-MUton
«U1 l

~ The mothers of Columbian School
Parent-Teacher Aaaoclattoa are urged
ta attend the meeting Thursday after-
noon at 3.30 o'clock at the high: school
auditorium where pictures an child
hygiene will be exhibited and itll qm
Uona answered by the nurse In attend-

I FT H. BLIS3. JR- Preaidcnl
\ • - _ , . — _ • • • ' ' .

i expected
tho euchre and dance. to he held to-
morrow eTenln* at Si'Marr** "oaU un-
der the auspices of.

1 Uary to the A. O. IT.

Shoots Himself In Foot
Wlille loading; an aatomatic revolver

<n Sunday afternoon In St, George aye-
iue near Hazel wood avonne the wea-
pon w a s accidentally discharged and

'. C, WendelL of Brooklyn, was shot
n the left foot. Mr. Wendell was one

of .a party of Brooklynltesr who stopped J
their machine beside the road while
they ate theiflunch. After finishing
his lunch Mr. Wendell undertook to
load the weapon and the accident fol-
lowed. The bullet owlnp to the man-
ner "in which he was standing passed
lengthwise through, the foot. The
wound was dressed by Dr. George E.
Gailaway and thet-fparty returned to
BrooWyn. . ^ ^ ^ : ' v'

the American Review t>f Hcviowa for

MAKING GOOD IN MARINES

nd Bartlett Ready for Service

arge by M K p
miller, where It waa viewed by Count;
Physician F. W. Westcott. after which
it was turned over to, Undertaker

Senior' Clasa oV H'QH School
Pleasant Function '

•~"̂ lTuil"*»r~;_ih*i."iHiHpirt»ii of th« s«iii<>r
ClaM»< of" tjlir Hithwuy VllKh- School a
dolli(hlful and woll attended" dan^n'
Watt bojtl fu th«r"hlBh~Ht;hoo! audltorrum
ou t^ridiiy »fV.*iiInK- K**:oi.t*iii '-IUUHII!
Wan provided by" Harry I-w Martin and
Harry S, Martin and a popular1 ordor

by

Mr. Welch waa a native of Hunter-
|-donJ-'cQgiity_and_. previous to hig_ long

illness was employed on the railroadTi
Ho was a member of the Methodist
church at New Brunswick.

DON'T MISS THE EXHIBIT

jtnstruct!ye Talks and Pictures at High
~~1Schoplr AudItoHum;'*"~~""""""

The Child Hygiene Exhibit at the
nigh school -building 1H oho of the
most Instruct! vo affairs that has been
presented In this city and every dti*
zen should mako an effort to visit it.
It Is conducted' by the State Depart-
ment of "Health and Is open every
day from 3 to 6 and-7.30 to 10 p. m.
There are, motion 'pictures and lee

.tures every day, the program at 3-15
IB for school children and at! * p. ni;

"for the "public. '"-*"«aflt nittlit Freeholder
\V. H. Handolpb presided und an ad

-_d.E£S«_.Lpn "The t-'uture Citizen"- wn«

ot dancMiwau carried-out. affair
was arranged under the dtmctlon of

commit too consisting' INfewell

mado by JWayor Simnionu, altui a
by Dr. Bcrthu F, Johnnon VJH child

wish'- Uiuwu,

Chaso, MIa» Hope Borry and President
MUs Charlotte Scld!«r. Tho danco
waa under thn nuporvlslon of the
faculty antf~par<mt» of some of tho
members of tho class. Including Su-
perintendent and Mrs- W. F. Uttlo.
JPrlnclpal P-. X .JMY«rfl,. JjWV^RIco, of
tho faculty;. Mr«. It, V, Watson and

Mrs. S. Flamm.
Those present were: - The Misses

Kaihurine. Brady, LJlIlan ^ Flamm,
Evolyn Rnckbcil. Thirza'Hangatorfer,
Irono Ludluro,-Anna Alloth, Mnrjorle
Biles, Margaret Gallashor, Gladys
Helmstadtar, Saralii VoRel. Anna Gord.
Gladys Crowe]}.' Rebocca Chase, Grace
Liawrence, Editli Davis, Charlotte
Soldier, Hope Berry. Vora Aiimov,
BesaJo Wlgglngton, Harrison and Mew-
ell Chatwj. Frod ..Bauer, Percy Croft,
Waltcr Watson, John Moaaman, Rob-
ort Guljan. Arthur Prltchard, Jack

had .tried to'gtHcoal her*i bocauft*
thoy woro oxperiericlng a

Mr. Frlotio nald that »c
mlsroprouontoil their conditions
tyflliiK they had Jjo toal and whou *
dollviiry WUH mado collars would bo
tmuul half- rilled wfth_ ooal. Labor
dtitlcuItloH and shorta«o iif "CttWTftr
.vhf'vmont. wore slvoii i s tho princlpat

routtouit tot the dlfflcnltioft
oncod.

ea^tho coal dealers,
Qulnn, Secretary Elliott, Water C o S 7

LanffB troth. Councilman
Sbotwolir~Si^nejP Harris," George"G^r
MUlor. A- R- "Wendell and others took:
purt in tho dfscuitslon; Mr. ShotweH
tmld the soft cool shortage i» doe ti>
tho fact that -the government haiE
act u flguro below the actual cost oC-.
producing tho coal and that tho mine**-
^oui(l'~not continue operation at th»
price per ton named. Mr. Miller
called attention to tho advantages to-,
ttitt etty of having a New Jersey
tral spur extended to this city Croat-
tho line south of the city.

Fred Kousman wanted an investigw-
tion made of a statement, appearinfc .'
In an Hlizabotb paper regarding a con-
spiracy of the coal dealers to

hygiuno. M6tt6
The program for th three

spiracy of the coal dealars to ^r
bold coal from Rahway. This was
ferred to the Retail Trade committee

Georgn Xutter. of the firm of Natter
& JonoH, bakers, Main street. aakeA
that somoactlon.bo taken toward pro-

Harold Bord«n, Albert

p
duys follows: Tuesday evening, Prest-
dt ut H H Jartlih'e~'tu"uhargo; addroMs, i
'Dental Work In Relation to Health." '

Dr. A, J, Wcatlake: talk by Slate Su-
pervising tfurso Mia» Mary V. Crich.
Wednesday. Fr<id C. Hyer. chairman;
4uidres84«8 by Aasemblymau Morgan ou

Preventive Mcasurca," and by Dr.
Bertha Johnson. Thursday, Roy. L: Y.
Graham* rhajrtnan; - "The Child and
Tuberculosis,'- by D**to« Smith, man-
IK*T or i

\ brey and Stanley BHBB, Bralnard Lind-
say"," George Neugo and other**.

HOLD AUCCE88FUL DANCE
Over 200 persona, despite tho

FINE ADDRESS SLATED

favorable weath r conditions, enjoyed
tho danco In tCaenig>- hall .-Friday
ovcnlnc under tha direction of the.
American Fife and Drum Cornu. Bulb*) 3<
forster's orchestra of Elizabeth, fur- \
nlabed manic, and a plcaHtnj; danc**
program was carried out. Gu«»tx worn
present front Qutny of tli» sarroundine

"TOWIIH," Thc>bmmltioir* tnrharjctrcom;*
j prised Charloft Crowell. chAirman;

Horned, (competition by outside couwinw. Her
^utid—that- tho /local dealers were
obliged to pay considerable sums to-
taxea hero and that the .outside deal-'
ers paid no license fee or taxes and
also did tbolr part ; to wearing: oat
tbo local streets, getting the cream
while the local dealers were obliged
to take tho skim milk. He suggested:
a peddler's Ucense or tax. Georgxr
Miller also spoke tn favor ot thi»

It was referred to tha munid"

NOON
In accordance

proclamation, "Foi*^e purp6»e at'jjfcT-
tlclpating in the tij^erty ttety celebrav
Uon. THERE WTLU BE BUT ONE
DELJEVER.Y OP MAIL 6 N WKDNES-
DAT. OCT. 24. The past office will
close at 12 o'clock:"nbdin*." Thei'lbbfiy,'
however, will' be open for the con-
venfenco of TksxrtUUAera; maite will bo
dispatched as tutual* the last mail clos-
ing at 7 p. m. Letter box collectlonB
will be as follows: 7 a. m., 9 a. m: and
3 p : m - • ' ' ' • ' : . • •• •

U. KTRCHGASNEa,
Poatmaatar.

Buy m Liberty Bond- tn Rahway.
Subecrlptloitg received at three banks

Paul's Men's Club will beitln 1*H j Clifton Smith, Ralph Schultz. Hfti-mai
fall activities on Tburs«liiy evening > Schultr and Walter Clou.
at S o**rlock (n the Sunday School . V . ;.....—... — —
room on Elm avenue wllh u lecture! WILL HAVE FINE GARAGE
on;"JLlqn(4 Air" by B.U«J?CX Trimble, re-1 . Plans are betaV carried oat by^A-i-in carrj'injs out ,the t»tong propoaeJ

pal affairs committee?^—
' concerning- tbt*

recent By»lne»8 MtsnS* Institate-
docted here-by-Jmmtn-Vfc-WUSt and-e^- - -T7~^tg
preniied his opinion that the: method*"
Uitrodnced by Mr. risk would bo of.
great help to local merchants. Hae
showed that Mr. Flak Is continuing t»
t'oouerate with tho local merchant*

BARTLETT far jtha T\"c»tcrii EIe<r-|
j

Co» who recently pnr>

A^Kway bo^wh^ba. madi.pH.ij t ^ C o m ^ r , ; DqriM^e ^ r c « [<****£ Ui« Oakm^Cara*.. ^ r
lrictbp; Marlnfr service apd may sooabe fof-tlio I«ct«re Mr- Trteble will, nor jypf;. Mikon aTonnc and Brood sowat.
on Jil»-w»y to Prance I«_ ISdmojul G. ; fOOn a number at ttveri&cni* Aham-\,trnm i>nau &. axiidy. tar atanclve al-

b<l a o n e y*tH liquid
, . ,^ . Mn. 1. F. Barttctf, at 30 New aucli.a* inaplnit li utnair engine, holl-
BrnnBwIck avenue, who U Dow at tha i Ing Water and frying a stoak on i n k c
training camp at Paris Islaitf. S. C. \ ot Ice; freezing the white of an eta:
He Is a native ot Rahway and a Bradu- "und making tee cream. TUe meetinK

r lu order to hare a
garac<V iodtullnff "-wlnUsr; day;". a s j
night Mor4«e. reparr' worlt' tlrea. ac-
ceBBorieft. eUL, aJeoa allow room tor

I Charralet and' OUlsatobUe cars for

ate of the Bataway High- School. Ho -1* open to all 'men. Refreshment* i which the firm h u the j
- i . . . .^ „„ statB ehamDionshlp foot- will he served after tncmeiilinK. j " — ; — - — —
ate p( y
played on State championship foot-
baU team D£ ciio high sdioor In. 101V1
and always took a. prominent "part In \ LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE

atbietlca. Be to a member of Trinity I Rahway Is well nbrcam of tho oliirr
Methodist charcn, the Epworth cities in the state tn tbo Uberty Loon
League and Sunday school. Early Jn drire tblo week and expects to reach
l o i r he enlisted In the Marine service ! Its quota of $383,000.

m a w t m r Sooth about the middle o l j At- the Kahway Traat Company the
toe month. Ris brother. L ?. Bartlett, I bond* are exhibited Is the window «JM
Jr., Is In Company A- 311th (aractn , ' are attrsctlns mnch attention snd m-' eonatoUnC of 1.M0 brook and 1.000
Camp D1X, Wrisbtstown. ,( ;«ooraeing many saloii. : '• ;• ' mlnbow trout in each shipment.

GAME WARDEN ACTIVE
Game TOt^rdeu'' William" Hobtttz*&

baa the (ratltude ot the nanermen ot
Cnion rounty by his action during the
past week J D dlstrlbaUnc thrtjaeboot
the suitable streams In Union connty
9.Q00 Jront, whJcb'jirri:ved _lJ»_tMj_^W
In two ̂ >nfjip*TTTJtr*ff of 4,S00 afldi*

wiuaoot '«xpMa«.̂ fQ/.HjmLS'--TSn: t̂î -"•':
pmsKod thankn to tho !tshwsx O*x~
thfbx. COTpa^,;Cr|i^B»^l*w«:--"Wa«Br^:

Board.'. Jam«s: ja^WBBntiT.'Jfe; Ci'-'it.'':'
and,. other*, '(pr • a^-gr»^Jj$i«;;"nim«r-'.'

Sidney Harris reported uponitaa e s -
tablishment or « Credit Bnreaa n»-
stated that It would bo open to | S

chants, whether members of tStm
Board of Trade or not. opon th» par-
D m t ot a nominal' mnn. ~T*fr. W
••as piejeut and inpliaiilsoil;.tiiy Vi
if such-'a buroo tor beadini'oetdea*

'beats- and proTesslooal awjn«iw« aw-
lntorchan«Tj or infarmatiott hji»»aa»
the cities ot ttto statat Mr. Ftalc'aaa^.
spoke on food' coosanratlon and "

adop«an*ofTh,« " ̂  : •
system. -. H« toW of * ft»*
.'''--' (ContlnMsri on I '
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FURBER INCONSISTENCIES

A J,W, RYDER'S
- PATRIOTIC SERMON
JL Powerful and Timely Dis-

course Enthuses Audience
at Trinity Church

- I A particularly powerful and timely

sermon was delivered by the-Rev, J.

W. Ryder, pastor of Trinity Metho-

d is t church, on Sunday evening to a

tarse audience. KUa theme was "Clti-

laen Slackers" from which he extract'
•«d somu forceful patriotic "uantillient
tha t won hearty approval Ironv the
«onsreg&tlon~. The aeruiou through-
out showed Mr, Ryder t&> -̂.be &

.- nhorongh patriot and the manner lii
- • »•" kit—straight—from-—tha.

che Luaitania Is not surprising. The
dropping ot aortal bombs on non-
combatants. Innocent women and chil-
dren the sinking of hospital ships;
the repudiation of the aacred rights
of tho Rod Cross; they are all In lino
with tho conscienceless and dastardly
deeds of the meu who are setting the
world on flre.

"That these conditions do not obtain
in thla" country is no fault of the
Kalsor'a. But for the vicarious sacri-
tlce of Belgium, England "and Franco"
would probably have been under the
Iron heel.of the worst form.of tyranny
the world has ever known. And there
are groat numbers of people on both
alderf of the sea who believe that our
turn would have tiomo next. There
are various reasons* for this belief. I
will namo only One, The Kaiser said
to Mf. Olrard. our minister to Berlin,
"Aftor this war tho United States
must look out." „ - • •

"V/o dld'rit llavu to wait until after
the war to find thld out, for as the War

.shoulder at slackers, pacifists, peace-
:at*ay-prlce cltiions and pro-Gorman^
•Urred the enthusiasm ot the audl-

Hts sermon In part was as fol

-thins* which are Caesor>." Matthew.

a surpnstt-iat

Wanta You to He«d What He Says
Not What Ho Do*s

WantB to bo Mayor yet he is opposed
to. present policy of1 Federal govern-
ment.. '

Claims to have been a Socialist In
thought for the last ten years, yet he
was ducted Mayor on "the Republican
ticket, supported William Jennings
Bryan on tho Democratic ticket, ran
for Aaemhly on the .Eragreaaly.fl.ticJwJt
and finally flopped into the Socialist
ranks because It wad the only place
where ho had opportunity to give free
rein to hltr malicious hobby of attack-
Ing ovoryono whom he could not con-
trol. " ' - ' • , • - -

AHogort tliat ho ytiuids for Socialism,
but Instead It is Furberiam, looking

ut to? Jamos B. flrst, last and all of
iho time. ," . .

otg himself on a pedestal as a su'
lor being and makes attacks on

icadlrig^ citizens Nvho have done more
for the city than he has over dreamed

Win. Cook & Sons
says we are pleased to citato we con-
sider RAT-SNAP iff without doubt the
fluaat rat and mouse exterminator we
have ever used. It does an yon claim
and more too. Three sites, 25c "66c
ana $1.00. Sold by Milton Mills Co.
Store. * , .

HEAD THft ftfiCORO

atlort becanio more and .more appar-
unL *r*pr a half contury or more tbo
people have beoii taught to believe
that tho German race was to be the
dominant race. And the barbarous

(-met hod jS-Hiniployed-to-extend-th6ir_b.or;
tiers ad Kivou out by the French and

•Gam
"The JOWB repeatedly sought

In—hia—speech and,
prove him a slacker to his country.

_^o_tosteii the j^argo of
him, but-they never proyed

~*L PJiate- examined him carefully and"
"I find no fault in him."

greatest teat of htc

ate" mothodd of~ u country that has

that Ideal, at any coat of life, property
oi" princlplo. __

All thin lu In violation of tho sacred

3 t o y o J t y ^ o t i i o S t ^ t V ^ ^
Ism that wad over inade* was when

iOtwad lawful to
-SJTO tribute unto Caesar7 If he had

••-a. yellow utreak tu Hip nature and
-followed the example of aomu ot oUf

• citizen a, he would have declined to
^answer the question, aud beoii black-
listed as & citizen slacker.

"But JeaUa" did'nt belotitf to that
• 3>uncb at dodKori* uud triminoni. He
v wiu ii, patriot. ~Hu way loyal to thu
, powers that bo, mid that is muro than

' -' -rxxrt bo said oC-Bame of our American
• cltiion*- Ho was a. Jow; a Hebrew
•.•of tho HobroWtf; u. dyod-ln>thOTWool

loyalist. So, calling for u palmy, ho
v asked 'whoau bUliej-serlptlon is this?

They aald, Caosar'u. Thtiii ho mild
' unto thutu lit thitt Iin&sortui uttortiuco:

——ftoadtir--ilioroforti .uulo. CiieBilr .the.
1 thlneti which ba Cuoaar'y and unto

— i.<So<l the thlneti which bo God'n."
1;; -̂ ~VTJT̂ «*V -"^Sj. sorlaun day» lit which

*we Uto livliitfj- day»i, tlio HUo of which
the \yi>Vfd h>3 «ov«*r- seen. ?u point

^ai tiunibary, brutality, pillage, Uiu 'vlo-
1 l:itlon ot" »>v.)ry imci-ad law of honor, UH
iwiwoon mini it nil mun. bolliKorout

- a n d uon-coiubataht,-uitd tho horror «nd
• *XP&iw*^ of H- i1"- thoro Una mn'ur boon
.-.u wur ;like thlw war.

cuuutriow uro involved in
3uTTuT)I(r~^initotfltrom"-"otL

AABrructlnn tlmn wore ov^r pitted
aj;:t\ruit oacji "tlmr boforo- In all tho
Aong JjlBtory ot the world.- THo lurKAtit
imntber ot mon i*vpr nrrnyod UKUIIIHL
• p.a<̂ b nthf-r bnlorr -wn» -ii.000,000. In
--•ihU-wiir there an- 401000,000, and tho!

•tumbor grown uu tho deadly t'ontaglon
<*£ war uproutla. So that no ono eun
Voivcaut. how much further thin black
pjiijjue oi' hull will Hproud. and how
-ujuny moro mhlloim will \w. muvttorod
Suto Borvlco. , . . . .;, - , . .
'•"Tbo largQbU ijxpoimy bt uiiy wur In

titoe hlHlery "cir~Ehn world wTiiTTi~ftiW
"tiuwdrod mtlllcmn of dollum, niuybo u
-billion of two, which In a paltry

~'«ĵ «jtnt>iiro4l with $Gfl,O0O,O00,000- tho
««xju?nHn of this wur. und tho oml IK
imt. y»>t in night.

jf litttloiiy, of peoples', of treatj
..„„, attd aoloimi compacts. They1

are -not worth tho paper they \
wriltoji uii. Whut can you oacpeci~6T~a
couutry that f or" aquartitr of a century
h»«...,..,t*y_BtemfltjtiaMy vlacuratpd " the

Sheriff'e Sale
F'B SALB~In of N«w

b#f*" Jorspyr" ""Between fAppn Bloooib#rf.-
Trunteo et ols, complnlnnnt, and Linden
rroMrty ImproToment Company, defen-
dant. Fl. In. tor male ox mortsasra prem-

By virtue uf tbi above-stated writ of
llcrf facias to mo directed I shall expose
for «.tio by public vendoe, «t tbe Sheriffs
office in the Court House, A tbe city of
Rllmheth, N. J , on
WMDNESDAY, T H E 7TH DAY • OF

NOVBMBBK, A. D., 1917.
nt two • • — • - - • -R.

tnont two cj n
AIT "Tract or piif Oel *f Ia

i t n t o lyiutf nud helas

of doing^and wlien Dr. Welgl
bluff hV promptly starts. a slander
suit. . • "

Wahts other' people to pay their
taxes promptly yet he evades the pay-
mont pf assessments for clearing his

ract or piif Oel *f Ian^« and premlsco,
Hitnato, lyiutf nud helas In tbe Towasl^ln
uf Linden io thts Govnty of Union end
Ktnt« of New Jersey. .

Known and designated by tbe lot num-
bers eleven - blind red nntl eighty (1180J

l h n d r e d and e igh tyone (118*1) sad
(1182

bers eleven - blind red nntl ei
oloren hundred and eighty-on
d b d r t and eighty t
oloren hundred and e igh tyone (1181) sad
dcren bundrert and eighty two (1182) In
isiqclc number thlr ty-«ii (3fl) a •»

HcnltT T n u t Map
a t < j u g B t l u u

isiqclc
titled

g

on nmp en
24, of 633

l f
J a

slduWttlks of snpw nearly three years
Hofleri the gha'da Tree Com-

mlaaiou-:tp collect amount due tor two

i that every c"' utoii'"vr tnanufac-

Lilnden, Union f'ounty, N; J- «urvpyed Jane
VMd by It. U WnHataH, nc4 filed In the
Union Cnunty BepUter'» Office, Blliabeth
N. J., July. 27tb. 1900 aa Map No. 220 B,

Iicinfl too same lands ana premises con-
voyed to the said pnrty of tbe first part
by deed of B. Matilda Zlcffler, et alfl execn-
tor«, etc*, of William Zleffler, deceaj«d,

-Jwwuiaff-dflte ~ £hc-Xltk jJay.,at~ M a 2 ^ t 0 l l 4
whicb dood Is recorded In the BesIaterTs
Office of Union Cotipty ID Book 570 of

SOB' CJ. OTtTO,

A DEED
is better than

RENT REfcEFPfS

The Industrial Building
and Loan Association
will-loan-yon up-ffw-per-oeut-
of,the value of the hou' e yon

want to buy or build

INQUIKF NOW •-

F. C. Bauer's Store
125 Irvin* Street. Rahway, N. J.

A KTHURTt .W HTNDBUXI
ProoIJent

DBARLES MBLBOITHN
- Vice PfOBldont _: ,

OHitaTBH F. HAYNE."

• OEIIBUE C;
Wit, B. HEIBBL. SolT.

W-HUtML; BDJA11H

^EcrT?T

Fees.

Sheriffs Sale.

ijuantlty ugod, yet ho preBont«fl the
resolution while Mayor, to the Water

u»H

by a iiyatora ot destructive critl
t: I it ill, no thut in Bornhadi'd
book "Oormony wad thu Noxt-.Wai1/1

It ltt usatla to uppoar that Chrlstlanitj
hi Homuthlitg that can ha suspended
whim thu grout prlncipliia tif duiiignB of
th« Stato run eoubtor to thu toAchlMif
of tho Hook.

"Thu mtidt.CJOIOBaal eltroutory hi tho
Hohtuigolloriia ta the proposition ot u
ntutUM <juo poaco, a pouco without
indaumlty, or tlto loaw tyt Aluuco und
Loruluo, mid tho re-turu ot all Garmau
provIncoH in Africa. Thd ugKroyeor
propoHou tho torma. ot poaco, which [
uro no tdrmu ut ull. Thu virua a£
world tlomlnutlon, whlcli tho odueu-
tiouul traluliiir ot tho country haa lu-,
1'unod In the vuiny of UKJ nation, in
of Hucii u nuturo IIM la.prtttjuiitu uiion .
tho Mood yonnn uiul uluftnoflii of tho \
r«Ht of tho world. . i

1 wtmt to miy ritsht horo, thut Ihora !
run ho no iinuccv toriua that will bo ,
MiitlHfiitctory to tho roat of tho world
without tho complete overthrow of tho
milluriHui ol' Gormany.

In vlow of tho gravity of tho situ-
ation, thu timo IIUH como for ovory
loyul Amorlvan to wtuml up mid bo
eauntod;~or~oltfo^tnaii-hlrt-b3oulu--suut—
Cltlznn HlacUorH will find small quar-
ter In u "tlmo Hko thin. ITnclo Sum
la In uo mood to toloruto mon who, are
un-Aiiittvlcun, uuputHotlCt aud who go
uuout Kowlhg tins 'iidddtt of "ditiloybH'yT
If It wore only, in tlio ti&oiuttig. _thtit
thlH wao ao, t̂ iid tUlo waa tirorildttittlal
year, Undo Sum would thluk twlctj
bui'aro ho would rotna or ontruttt auch
u on« to tlio iircHldeutlal cltulr,- ThaHo
uro timoB thut cull for nioii of uudUOH
tinned aud utiquo^tjoiiabU AmoHoan

Boord;es tabHshlni f theald ig
that. allows Ihe..users a rate in .propor-
tion'to the amount .uaeC as 1« shown
mi di^>ulik~o£~evljry"water"bllI"*

Claims that .the peorninnTOuld'"Vote
on ovctrythln^ that concerns them, yet
boii&tod o£ tho fact thafc be favors* the
uppoliitlvo ratliftr tha,n the elective
Board oi "nldlication. Then he bitterly
ttomlomuutl tho appolntlvo boai-d when
hu couldii't «"«(- Ulo uso of tho high
school auditorium.every t!raoTia~want-
ud H,

. Whoit muuaKOr of .n.. lariio_._U»e.al
limiiuYuctu'riiij? 'concern he sold many,
munlc hoxoM and machlnu^ to saloon-
kooporn and did not beHltato to ua«
Lholr friendly ointtoa ut olottlon time,
but wiioiriio sot inlo oillcH-and whoii
!io conducted a nowapapef ho attacked

ni In. many wnye.

CHtifiiaou Mayor SJmnaoirtB for taking
a uiuch-iioodod roat last numinor yot

hi tt i

?
„ „ . . _ _ , , . s»vtue«-

luntitutton, a corporation, complainant,
" I-Inden Building and Cont rac t ion qo. (

„ . ^r|jorrttloil( vt .nls.,_dp/enduijtii. ; Fl. fat
. for suio or mortau({od nremlses. . • "*•

icale-P—uy-xiEtufl^iiCthj?.liuiove^tnted ivrlt of
for tiule by public verldncj at the Sheriff'*
olllco In" tbo <.*aurt^Httu«e;"in 'tbo <?ity-of
Ellxabotb. N. J .

Treasurer
KB1CDER1CK C. BAUKH

Flnanolsl Secretary
"RAXiPH; IB*. R1TTER

Record ins Seeretsry
DAVID A.BMSTRONW

ho quit tho Mayor's chitlr after HI
about half of hla term.

tto said thiitji do^uty Mliorlff would
tvwait tho nrrlval of Dr. Welele at
ttidgofiold Park und take tho latter
Into custody as uooit an ho reached
thoro. Instead ho Walts throo weeks
und whoii It in too Into to have the

eonio boforo election, served tho

AY, T L » .**-
VBMBHH. A.^.nniT,

-i* t—t w«—(A4oc It-- 4 ii
All tUiiHi* loiu, ttnvtd or parcel*-of land

thtf JBdroiicb at lAn&Wi County of IJmori
iilld State at New Jersey, deslannted bV
tli« Lot Noa. Uffl. -HSU, -1480, 4400, 4401 nnd
•Uti2 In Block* No. 77 on K tanp entit led
*'\V6oil-Ijlndon, Ueaity Triiac Map No. 28
rii ttota at Ijlndcn,' N, .T., BarVeyed F e b r a -
iii-y 1st, 1907 by .t.-Jj.'JJiiuor, Olvll Engineer
Hrid.Biirvoyar, BllKabetb,, N. .T,. Which anld
tnnb wntl lilWl lu tho tJnlou b o u n t y llettiy-
t^rVt bfllctt, Elizabeth. N. it., October IStb,
nmt »« Mini N ~ " ' - - - —

Maid Loin N (
tlU! MillllV Ot-OII
LimliMi llulldh!
dw»4l (>< VrttH N- Khortiarm
daU'Vl Jiti iuary 7tii, ivoa ami
lyber 20th, lOWjhl KiildjJnUii County

"BEVb"

There Is

No Plae6
Like Home!

And ̂ his« the Store where yo« « n
find everything to make the Home not
only - comfortable, but ̂ tractive xn
many ways, and all at litttt cost and on
Easy Terms! •

Drop in and look over our stock ot

Furniture, Carpets
V Linoleums,

Oil Cloths, Etc.
; can supply every need, from the

The New Soft Drink.

Railway Liquor Store
rrn ie>2dHain Street
Family Tra<i«^-Specialty»-—

JMti-r'H

, 4-100, "4101 und 4Jfti*l>olng
ln<<»i ootivcyv-d to tlio mild
' und i-'btiHty.uetlott Co.-by

'", \jntiiarried,
i-ccorded Oc-

ity ttetf-
for aaTd5:ifl at

i. 4-101 find- M\\\d TjOtM tfo. -i-ilW. 4-101 find BStia "be!n#
thi* Mimu! jti'iHiilHi'fJ iit»iiv«*ycd to tho B»id
Mtnlfii liulMltiif ant] Construction Co.; by
UlS-fl nC Hoiilty TrilHt. u corponit.Ioo, dut«Ml
*' -" Otlt.TUl'J! tiiirf rocordert"Docomber~

! L'oUtity IteglMtar'a
j«lrt ffti-.tliiia^otont^^

uuw.ci .C. OTTO._Sberifi'. ..
1*. r>MY, ftol'r. -

ED.I&KH fees, *15.fl0

Uoci'irtbor Otlt.TUlJ! tiiirf
Jlth, l\ntl In wind t'Hlo
dllley Id Hoolf «O1) nt O

l4 l

of doubtful mind Ut thla war, Ww have
never Coutrht in uny war thut did not.
huvo u icroat moriiV prhiclplu iuvolved,
and wo lnivo tiuvrii* tou^lit 1« uny wur
thut had i*o-Kraut or so clearly defined,
u moral prhiclplu UH In thin win*. ~

many and hor UUIOH'liî tTilvT"1

—JWD-ar-u-not willing to aiUiiH, »Uo would
wtill ho out!tied lu bo CIUUHUUMI UH
au outlaw umoug the dorunt «oiMoty of

• 'cJviltUivd mttlo.in, l'i*r 'perrmtrnilntf lu
a wholi!HiiU? t'aunln:i t\w vloliitton at

H'wohiflii ytiunii UYid old, of j<;irlK ht their
t*\«!«fi, and that tno, with u brutul i>f-
frtmtory to i?vory HHIHO of Hbumc uuil

- «iurrnuudi»ic». .UK tbo honlen of bnHtfnl
^luim H;wei>t u^ronB lnn<H-inU HolKtum

. -»nd oa»t«rit Friinc*?.
"Hoad.tho oomtmnlou volumes "Tho

"Gerxuatt Torrxjr In Bolgtum," and "Tho
• Corniaii-Torror In ^ranee," by Arnold

committo*! upoointod to consider the
(fro ut*i)artmoul and the relations of
thti city thereto "wltk a View to doing
•what in boat for the city and fair to
tlio dopiirnfont. ~Xa owir6r~~and"e3it6r
at tho News Horn I d ho relentlessly and
inHtetoiitly attixckod the Volunteer Fire
.Doimrtmont ua inofflolont and a did--
iri'doe. "

"VlThat he saya—"Of every candidate
It will be dotnanded that ' i ie say tor
jufit what he Httinds und show HO mo
roaBoiirtblo proof of his Intentloua to

-«Ai-ry-£iul^tho~thliiKii—&
HOiilca ^our voto." What ho doo's—
Absolutely rotuBOH to auHwor six
tiona as to hla ataud with!'.regard to
tho proHtsnt war, war wedeuroa,rhls po-
*»lLlon a« tho clty'u apokoemnti and
oillolal hiinil re^ardiii^movemonts and

JJ>-a:utrxrtQiL^hiL..'w'.a*'

i luivH loft thoir cqnU'ortttblo |
, ho'nwH und î uno to thu front, hut that
I ovory yinniK follow who is normal
i nnil^haH iitmity ot isood VQA blond in
i lilw V(»IUH, iloim not rliao up In tho fair
i ttuivit11 -til' womunhootl, Kit'Uiood .and

ilmvntrodilait humnulty. UKiiUtHl Uio
rain* und iilllu^o .wt^olvlll^atloti, aud
holy sUmu tho droiulful Hood of van-
dulitun ibnt-thr^titouH to oiujulf "'-ur-
«pi! mid tho-world.

"If you enn't j;o to tho front no ti
..jldlor or a tiuv-Ao, tlion buy a Liberty
Bond. If you can't do that then got

, - . „ . . . Oxford, \chleh txto full of au
!-^Jientlc:t((j<i ovtdoucts -bolleetod by tho

French, uud ^otglum ConinitaBlorl, and
.; yoti will tcnow for yqurdolvoa- tho

revolting, duniuln^ anil dovlllnh
t*n£:htii of wameloss sin and Blmtuo-
S«ssnQsei to whloh- tho Kul&or'H Holdlory

- stopped wWii they raped tho womon-
bood atid irlrUiood of nolftlum mid

"l^ance . - ,

*™I cannot »U6ak more iihiluly to a
promiscuous audlonco, but thlfl I enn

• s a y and' not violate uny propriety ot
,..;.;Che_.<QCcasIoii: .̂....ji;,

. "fNothlne tho.t_your. lnntiilruiUon—caH..
jDteture of iho black dopthy of tloiid-

—--fafli -deeda^can—dpprOi:iijiat^"Uio mi^
••peakflble realty as roportoJ by tho
iFtench and Belgium Commission.

••Aj?d then to tUluic that Utore
-«lu>nld be any where In our land auch
•persons as citizen -alaelcera! " Whou
-yon come to know the plain uuvnrnieh-

•-efl t r a th about this war of Gorman ag-
„ . , you i l wonder that the men
1 the women of this country nnd tho

Id did'nt rise up in thoir 'might
'stem this dreadful.. flood thru

___jfttenB to ensulf the world,
—When we think of those thiuisu w<-

wncfaJ f l tha t tiny aoTdiery that etoopH
; t o depths so . deep a n d . dark to iw
JaampllBh the i r helllBh purposes lu (!<•
•«anc© of aU law a»d solemn compact*

tha KOVortitrtout atiti aft to htis
couriyj of action &H Corh_n>ander Iri
Chlt)f of the isollcd Departniont and
Hoiuc Guard hi aiding Federal and
Stutrt authoritioH utid 1M sut>pr<

tancti to Federal und Stato
Hoa because tlioy are "foot Qiiea-

tlouH^" IIH ho yaya. •
What ho uiiyw—Hot air, . What ho

,doos—NOTHING.
Tollu you .h«- 1M II Huecedbful b'ui*-

Inoas man. If ho was such a howling
HUccbBH why was lio not retained by
tho Rtidna Compauyt Why waa the

If you can't do that then you
bottor koop atllU"

hud

Rubberoid
—Roofing

B f i l f VANDtRHOVEN
164 MAIN STREET

TELEPH0Nri27

1
rIJ=-^

A r a r p r
durable fire-

resisting
"""""""""• "roofiii'g"'"'.;"..
iu rolls to cover-IOO

square feet.

$2.5O a roll
Zylex Roofing -

A' medium graderoofing.
asphalt. ; It ! will
good service. J

$1.5O a roll

give

HIQH &
Sat^ca^nora to V. K.

FU NERAL-OtHEM0RS
NO WIBVING 8TUEKT.UA II WAV. SI. J.

t . t> TKLEPHONK US

NEW y o B K Ul't 1OK
NO U EAST 30th 8TBKKT

I'BOKE! HDBBAT HTLIJ . SMI

OALLS. ' NBW VOKK.
YNKNt)3BKBIiryT3JTT

PROMPT .ATTKNTION.

nAY AND NFGHT
j .o Sorvfo« If

Union
Hall

Building
Irving

and
"CheHy:
; Streets^
Rahway

iQtchen to (the Attic f
A fine line of Brass Bedsteads now on

Exhibition 1" If interested, it will pay
you to see our assortment I
"^PriceoioSutiBvery^Want!--

•' ", Katiway K«cord, Tuesday At lcrnon , October 2 3 . 1917.-

"such ais ExfensionrTables, Chairs, Sicle
Boards, China Closets, etc., in variety

_ _ .

Commencing Monday, October 15th, 1917,

^rB. Rosenllmhmd-Br.M. S. Hochherg^
of Elizabeth of New York

Parlor Suites and Tables
-in—all—ihe-latest opholsterings and <je-

in newest designs.
New-Fall Rugs

in great variety of patterns.
Arm Chairs, Wing Chairs, Solas.

No Home is Complete without a

VICTROLAi
We have a full assortment at price*

from S 1 5 to $2OO.
Full fine of Sporting Goods, Bicycles,

Tennis Rackets and balls always on
—hand __^__-__—L •_ ' >_J

See the-19JS Hurley-Davidson _
Motor Cycle •/• :;-

It can't be beat!".

Teeth Painlessly Extracted. Guaranteed Dental Work.

will be ready to treat patients at

CITtZENS EXPRESS |
VIEWSJlETTERSj

Important. Matters "Brought j
to i*ablic Attention By — -:

• Interested Readeis

"Franklin"
Another Good Reason for'Not Voting j

\- for ' * \ \
lcalt to [In tbt> past it has been dlfll

ftud cupablo xn*»n to nm for Council, (i
Two yoars :i(;o two m^n with college''"
educations. bu«inesa - training and
technical experience consented to ran
and wero oleotwl. Their aorvloo has
proved thot'r. worth. Thla year they
aro Hocking reelection and a third man
_wlth special training and oducation.
Mr. Orlando H. Dey, is ruunlng for
Council from the Fifth Ward, and
stands at loaat a reasonable* chance
of hoiDK1 elected. . -'"-. -

Vail with MM onglneerinc training;
GleayyT-wltSt-aia—spedalu^ediicatioJL_In:
municipal government and hla bos*

p — T 3 o y "with1' hi»
study and Dractlco of tho taw, would

(Above Gries Bros.)" .

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to 9. P. M.: Sunday, 9 to 12 M:

moat efficient body to represent the

men, eapoctaly fitted for tho office,
but who would never consider it be-
fore, to consent to .run.for Council. .

BUT—If lJ'urber; la elected Mayor,
undo-thatJh6-cannot have hia own way
in-averytnlng -ĵ nd- conaCQUentIyL.3 tarts,
calling 7the Coondlmen" -̂ Ljiawi.'*
"Crooks." "Grafters" etc., ad JnflnJtum
(as hla past p«rformancop show us
that be" will when he is not allowed to
be Dictator)—How can we ever ex-
pect capable men to sacrifice their
time und energy to servo the city?

former Furhoi- Sympathizer.

The
Recognized
Thrift Gar

./'•; o f '

America!

Elizabeth Automobile Co., Inc.
23B9vMbrris Ave...'Elizabeth, N.- J.

Union XZonnty Distributors for over ten years

IJ«<'OKrttH

RAHWAY MUTUAL FIRE

INSURANCE CO.

NEW DOVER i
Sunday morning, Rev. Geared M.'\

Mlllor, nnfttor or tlto Now Dover H.'lfl.
church bogtm preaching to tho chli*
dron for flvo JulnutoB hoforci the regu-
lar Qorniou. The ehUdron's topic WUM
"MaHkH" tho utmal Hortnon, "Naturall-
zatlon in tho Kingdom of God;" lu tho
ovonlny at S "Tho Groat Defctcoyor, or
Amoricn'H Moat BantjOrous Knoiny."

Buiulay, Oct. 28, la to be upeclally

obeacv_cd. In. comiuenior.atlOiL^ot ^_h,o.
:400th amtlvofsftry of- t h o ' I*ro tos lan t

tiTormuUoir
N a ^ t F r iday , Get. 2Ct t h e SUidiot^

Aid Society will conduct a sale at the
church of all kinds ot things, Brocorlos
fancy Koodw. homo-ttiftdo atorona, con-
foctlonoHos, vegotuble^ (co creara.
toys, • feontfl furulahliiKti ptc. XtL op-
portunity to. help thd eocloty and to be
holpod in thodo Umorf ot "high cost"
by the offer of iioeessltlod at tuodorato
prlcow 1H thuw afforded to ,.ftlt Who
come. ' .

Protect* Your Chickens - ^
and yure enough It does. X rat will
loavo al! other food to got RAT-SNAP
and if* thG_laatJio^oatB..i-RAT-SNAlt

chemically cremates the; carcass;.

rOHljjn aa M,ayor In thu middle of hie
tor in V :

Ho UMod to-tell th'aU^Xhe Nfewa-
Horald hud a circulation of 2,000
when it waa 1,400—a fair B am pie of
hla trutlitulnoaa.

Ho holdd up ud au example of
novfltly ii defaulting city official. He
nppolntod that official to office remov-
IHK.George C, Oliver, one of the most
cotnjiotont' naon tho city haa had,
while at the aatne time he. had in hla
..-. .._... .on a po tit ton signed by about
200 -prominent Republicans asking for

who hndnoryod the city, with- credit
und his country" with honor, lie was
uUo liiBtrumontal in tho appointment
tit u Buperintendont of tho Water
Board who had a shortage of about
$3,000 in hln accounts. ' •

Claims to ~bo: the^.voor, "worktng-
unin'tt friend yet takes' advantage of
ti mistako and secures almost double
what certain property was' worth In
making a sale to a poor •worktujpnan-

"Conslstency. thou art n Jewol," yet
one fails to- find you in" the Belf-lm-

rrown of James n, Purber.

Roofing
Requires* no painting,
surface, covered witb
crushed granite. .

$1.85 a roll
Ready Mixed

Metallic Roof Paint
$1 .50 a gallon

Valdina Asphalt

for tin, wood or paper
roofsi

$1.25 a gallon "

T.H.ROBERTS
146 Main Street

_ Rahway, N. J-

Telephone 54-W-

FOR TEAC COFFEE^
BUTTER, EGGS

GO TO

BAKER'S
. Our' steadfsslneaa In regard to
quality «nd oar tnodeity in prlolns
our icoodfl are two thine* thai attract
to as the p«ople whb appreciate
qumlity *nd practice wlaa eoanotQT

Chorry St. Tol. 2O7- J

TSSweenT T»TOiS9ranW.arHlthatti
without a restraining .hand, is capable

t ot OTery other crime In the cataiogui)
>̂f criminology as against civilization

~It gives us the key to tho ruthless
rf Ih lnX'WLiiL

i food. Won't blow away, dry up, soil
j or decay. Surest, quickest, cleanest,
j.aafoat to kill rats, mlco und roaches.
. Throa BIZOS, 25C 50C and $1.00. Sold

j OP ADVERTISED LETTERS
The followlns letters remain on-

clulmod at ' the Rahway Post QIHce^-
Mr.'Johu Sinak, Mm. Lizzto Small,

Mm.—WT-^Btaaay riskL— M r ™ l
Reaves..

-In calUusLfor the ab6ve, please
"advertised." , 7" '

I READ THE RECORD

Gonkey's
Poultry
Remedies
JENNINGS A BOIMER

80 trvlng BU Rahway, N. J.
.' Talaphano SS-W.

JCAB
J>ay and Night Service

.. . . _ .also ;
Limousines and Touting Cars for all occasions !

Prompt and Efficient Service
i« guaranteed to all our patrons !

P. RUDE>Y
112 . J-

Telephone 116

i L j y
Near Ek» Averine

Cars washed and stored:

KNITTING STORK .
IN THEJAYS OF 7 6

Thrilling Poem Jelling of
Making Socks for Revolu-
tionary Soldiers Reprinted

Tbo atbry' of TTow* wdm6n tally? to
- tbe Bervice in the time of war Is da

old .one. Altbongb there waa. no Red
CroBs society back in the days ot the
revolution, the spirit. ot vomenV co-
operatlon and eagerness to do their
part~for the comfort of their fighting

• men iras even more ardent than It
This is set forth In a poem
'-A.- Hunter published In

I read from the paper, wrinkled and
Brown: ~ ' ^—-—".-—•—.

^ar^here-for-the winter- liX-MorriSi
town. -

And a sorry sight are our men today.
En - tatters and rags with no sign-of

As we inarched to camp. If a man
looked back.

By the dropping; blood he could trace
onr track;

For scarcely a maii had a decent shoe,
And there's not a at ockiug the army
,,,L_... through; * ' \ j -_ • • '
So send us stockings as quick as ybu~

can, '. . '
My company heeds_them, every man.
And every man is a neighbor's lad;
Tell this to their mothers:/They need

them bad." . ' ™ -•
Then if never; before beat, Rhoda's

.. heart,1 " • -.. ':'
Twaa time to be doing

part

St<? .JBffl

His mother beeblnd him sat in her I lei

;, but KNITTING AN-1 oi

let fail,
Lew_Jy_ou would do It!

alL

a woraau'B

to her daughters Hannah

i how one little woman knit-
ged every woman, of the

"Girls, each on your needles a stock-

America's Perfect
Breakfast Food

Economical Nutritious

•;flio worn, bleeding feet of
M^rristowB, New Jersey.

-with which this woman
and Inspired others to work

: shame the most enthusiastic
- of our workers today, when one con-

——iOdara-thc handicaD^o t •_ those colonial
days when spinning and cardinsr had

. to be done by the women themselves
before the yarn which was used in

--— tremendous, amounts could. 'be ..pro-
duced, -It seems certain that;Jketr
spirit must atlll live In the women of

<-: today and that they are awaiting only
îX a more urgent call to respond . with
:"f similar diligence. ;

The poem follows: •:•••
To Rhoda Parrand. '

In tbe last of these Centennial- days.

-—— chaly
Still ._tatfttin&

OTHEK PATK-
They roused the -valley, then drove

through the gorge; *
And stopped for a,minute at Comp-

ton'aforge, , '
Then on to Boonton. and there they

were fed.
While the letter was passed around

• and read.
"KniC said Rhoda to all. "as fast as

you can;
iJemf the s&clcEngs to^ ineT 'aBff my son (

present time b'oBa particular lntcresi

The first of next week will drive m©} t̂o Rah way an

down.

-Eleanor~A, Hunter in Th« Century
__Magazine In 187S.

The Hboda Farrand referred to hi
the foregoing poem was the wife of
Daniel Farrand, a lieutenant in Wash
Ington's. army. S- O. H, Mills, of 28
Seminary avenue and his son, Otis
Farrand Mills, are direct descendants
In the fifth and sixth generations..re-
spectively, of Shoda Farrand. There-
fore the poem and its bearing on local

. i . - • • " • N O T I C E
Notice.is hereby given that the an

nnal meeting of the stockholders a
the Rahway Gas Light Company foi
tbe election of directors for the en

lgr y r will be held on Monday

And I'll take the stockings to Morrts-
town."

Then from Boonton borne, and at set
or'sun • ___

She entered her house with her stock-! sulngr year will be held on Monday,
• I November. 5, 1917 at the office of tbe

Company, corner Central avenue an<Ings done_ _ _ . . . ! _ *™ Company, corner Central avenue an
On-Xbursday they..knit Jrom. morn UU ^Hamilton street" ^he polls will ope

t * * 1 1 a l * 1^ tn

Get my cloak ani
s o n D a n ; ... • •

Yoke up the steers^Just^aa quick as
you can. -

Put a chair in the wagon; as you're
• a l i v e ; " -. ' • ' '• J " \ . *"

'will ait and knit, while you go and

'hey started at once on /Wbippany'
•"• r o a d ,

he knitting away while be held the

; • • " g o a d i 1 , . " " . - • " " • " " " • — " " • ' • • • • ' ' ' ' ~ "

U Whippany village "she stopped to

.
Prudence and Mary

Let me sing & song
praise^ „___

to a woman's

3ow"s"Hg''pToTgd'"hBi'tiBH In that time og-
' ' . s t r i f e , ' \" . • . . " • • ;•;' • " -" ' • . • ;

call.
On the sisters

Bait
She would not go in, she sat in her

chair,
And read to the girls her letter from

t h e r e . , " ?-••-•-•;-•—- • :- - •/ •.

That was enough, for their brothers
'."-'-"•three.- . . ,

re In Lieutenant .fc'aframi'u^cottr

brave clings around her

. , :_.i_; •:. ;. f l__., ;.' .'__: '....._.- ^L__.^____."L.... _.^:_I_ '

The Wheatena Company
. Wheatenaville

. . . . . - • • _ • . . . - • • ' . * •

Rahway, - New Jersey

A little women- ahe-was--~not young.
But ready of wit and quiet of tongue;
One of tlie kind of which Solomon

f:T""told; "
-'Setting their price above rubles and
; gold.

A memory
' name;
'TWAS Rhoda Farrand, and worthy oi

fame, *
Though scarce oho dreamed 'twould hi

• j 5 O T e D i** rhyme,
'. Ip^feeae. her J -
• — ^ • . tor's time.
; Just out of the clamor of war's alarm'
- I>ay in tranquil quiet the" Jersey farms

And all the produce in, barn and " '
By the lads, and girls was harvested
For the.winds of winter with storm

and rtiUl.
Swept bitterly over each field "and hi!

She and the girls, with all their might.
When their yarn gave oat they carded
- anjf span. : ~rr—
And every- day more stocking were

• d o n e i ' "~y. ." ~-~""~~ :_•-- - • = - • — T

When the wool waa gone, then, they
killed a sheep

_ . l̂̂ -a.-mv-i

c 16^3 30

t close at 12
FRANCIS ENGEL,

Secretary

P. J. ZabWakle Supt- j«rsey City Stoc

Says:

"' N e w J o r » c y '•• • • • :

We useifl RAT-SNAP

pany..
Rhoda—went, -

A cosset—but nobody stopped to weep chased of you about our plant for the
They pulled the fleece, and they card- extermination of rats with marked
—4*d away. ^,. _ success. It is' a wonderful prenar
And spun and knitted from night an- "ationTnrt"dId beyofld~QU6stIon"arry<5a

til day. : ^ claimed it would do, killing the rodenta
In all the country no woman could driving them from their haunts.

rest eliminating odors arising from the!
But they knitted on like people "DOB- death. We cheerfully endorse its u*

In place a Infested with vermln> Thre-

and there, . . :
T.o arouse the neighbors from her old

chair/*
Still while she was riding her fingers

flew,.' ' • ' • • • • . ' • . • " . . " . " . . ' - - • •

And minute by minute the stockings
• ' g r e w . ' ' • ' ."•

Across the country "so' withered and
brown. '•,_ ;; • -

They drove 'til they came to Hanover
::.town_.,_ .Li '____._„ w : - . i : _ _

There mellow and rich lay the Smith's

nner and warm-
broad

With them
ed her hands. •«•• - - >

Hanover Neck Dan turned ihe
Steers,

Where her cousins, the Kitchels, had
- lived for years.

With the Kitchels she supped, then
homeward turned*

sessed."
And Parson Condit, expounded his

. " . v i e w s " . ; • " • • • •- ' .- i . • - . ' ; • . - • • . .

On the Sabbatli day unto empty pews.
Except for a-few stray lads who came
And snt in the gallery, to save the

• " • - " • n a m e . - — ' — - - - - — • . ' _ • . . . • " :

On Monday morn at an early hour.
Tbe stockings came In a perfect
- --v" sbower-— : ,
A shower that lasted until the night:
Pinrk. brown ?nd-BT*iy-QnBfl and-mixed

blue and white. . " '
There were pairs one hundred and

thirty-three, ^
Long ones, remember, up to the knee;
And tbe next day Rhoda carried them

down'.'
In the- old ox-wagon to Morrlstownr
I hear like an echo the soldiers* cheers
For Rlioda and Dan. the wagon and

steers, -.
Growing wilder

* command.
While up at MBaIute'_'_to.the_brpw^_flies

• each nand •
As Washington passes, desiring then
To thank Mistress Farrand In name of

bifj men.
But the words that her husband's lips

sizes. 25c, 50c and $1.0u,
Milton Mills Co. %

Sold by—

• JOHN J- COPPEY, *42 >RVINO 8T,
Real Estate, Surety Bonda, Fire, Auto
mobile and Xlablllty Insurance, repre-
senting the County. Inatiranca Com
pany of State of Pennsylvaal*. Rojral

Luerpooi. Londc,lExcbange,
Globe,

RED CROSS NOTES
Wool ~in cplng out-ln coneiderablo

uantitles but there ' is atill plenty
ioro. We have opened a now ship-
out of one-hundred pound* of a dark
xford grey, and we aro giving that
ut at present, but we have a- small
aervo 6t the other grey for those
litterri who need It to finish out

:artnents alroadly begun- Wo reqiiOBrT
lowovcr; that from now on, knitters
lo not begin garments of the old *rey
nlcfltf tliey have suificlont to com-
ilcte it. AU unused wool uhould be
urned In at headquarters.

Work la aguln - being pressed on
urgical dressings-and new recruits
re very welcome. Monday, Wednes-

day and Friday afternoons. arel'the
regular days, but clubs or .groups of
women can make apecial ~ nrrango^
merits by-applying-at-hoadquartera-.—

Tho work IB simple and easily
learned, it i« doito In company of
pleaBant~people and above all it fills
one of the most Imperative needs of
these times.

Always it has been woman's buaij

ness to serve' tbe sick and broken
and In war times It fs the only ^art
of war that ta within her physical
Ural ta tiona, and when the young men
are giving' themselves so freely it la
not only a duty but it seems a small i
matter to give of one's time a few
hours- a week. to-thia J service.—^ i__

At the Red Cross headquarters we
receive lBttcrtJ nearly every day thank-
ing uo for tlio knitted^ ga>meri£s~and"
kits aud expressing a gratitude that
seems utterly dtHproportlonate in view
if wbat we are able to do and the

sacrifice they are prepared to make.

"Shall -We Be More Tender ^
Dollars than with thflLives of our Son* ? '*

W- G McAdoo, Secretary o( the Treasury

of the

2nd Liberty Loan
of 1917

If you can't fight your money can!!
Subscriptions Received Now!

Rahway National Bank
Irving Strand Vail Place

N.inil tor K.iolih't. -llciv lini'i it Benettt ^1 - •' "

ITISSAID
"Only the Rich Can Afford to Bake

Bread at Home." .

y
It aeeina a'trifltng thing that, the
house cleaning should be neglected,or
the sewing curtailed beside the needs
and comfort of those who are ready to
put their bodies and lives between us
and the unspeakable harm that bos
befallen the women of Belgium and
Franco. . - - y____ __

There 1B plenty of plain sawing for
thoKe who- prefer that to dreBHit
and knitting.

,.t^; We do not propose to argiic that question, but
we freely assert that there is DO need to bake bread
at home here tn Rahway,,w5ien you Can get our " .

BREAD, RQLLS, CAKES. Etc.
^ They are always-uniform in quality^ baked in
a scientific mannerf and in clean, sanitary work-
ror-ms !^-Seev-our-a^sprtmenl-^-it. embraces -all the
popular sizes, and all our productions have that

HOME-MVDE FLAVOR!
L«t «s serve yo»i-—We guarantee to give perfect.

«ia^sf action? >̂_.

Buy a LUserty Bond In Rahway.
Subscriptions received at throe banks.

RocheBter-^German
writers' Agency. Now York
writers, and Son.'; " ••-

Under

READ THE RECORD

MONEY TO LOAN on bond aod
morti..^e_ Hyer 4 Armstrong. At
torucys, Itjihw»T Nat Bank nid
aahw»y. N. J.; " octlS-tf

; for_ the _chief Jn

TELCPHONE'WJ.

THOS7 A. ROARKE

Plumbing Heating.Tinmng

Auto. Deliveries. Telephone

RAHWAY BAKERY
Main Street, Rahway, N. «J-

- -A

PASTEURIZED MIL-K
13c quart 7cPint

Pure ami Wholesome.

r^" SJ;W^I». PAINTS ^

113 Main Street - RAHWAY.NTJr

The Only, Safe MiUcJorTVhildr'en and Adults
Daily Service In ttttliway—J'r< nipt <w.d Kellable!

A. Trial Will Coi.vluco You! y
ROOSEVELT MILK&CRBAMCO.

tCttrtoret). Rounevoir, N. J.
l)roi> a Poalal and we will ropaod .

Her husband was with the army, ftnd i _ _ """""* " " ' " ,„ ,
. • | While above the stars like lantenjss h e l burned, .

' And she stepped from her chair, aeTiv
] ed by her son, —r- • -• .

Was left on the farm at Parslppany:
When she heard the sound of horses'

. .' ;feet. -. . - , ...... ' ; • ' . . . , . .
And Marshal Doty rode up the street; j With har flrst day's work, "and her
®o paused bul a moment and banded I stockings done. ^

* down ; , On Rockaway river, «o bright and
"X fetter rrom Bhoda from Morriatown. cleox.
.Jniiar'luMl»nii;iL]i«aa.—^howshe seiied lie^brxiwn leaf sWms In the rail of
—:-i'; tha-aheeti. 1 _ . _-__'. j ' the vesr.
-TTiBTrJradrrar^mnwruBBlng-wlth-eagEr• piT^d-Qatmgtraltr),iU^t.^rwaAiUe

' e a t ' . ! an arm.
There were Kate and Betty, Hnnnaii

and Dan,
To list to the letter, and thus It ran.

.After best greetings ta cMldrao and

"Heart of
lifo. "

^ heart, and life of his

And bolda in its <̂ Asp more than one
bright farm

Through. Rockairajr valley next day
——<lro«-Boih— ~ _ _ — : —
Boy thpt:ah ha icaa, yet ,jae worked

1 J.P 9 nstn.

Cut Flowers
of cut flowers at 17IZ

alt tifnes.̂ __^_ I • .
HoraFdesigiwoFalliundsoutspecialty. - —
The proper time to buy ferns for the winter-

Beautiful specimens on hand now. .

J. R. BAUMANN
.^ Green ({fuses, HazBlwocd Ivsnue. near ST. Georgft Avenue

Telephone 152-Rahway _

GEO.

ROR_
s Too L.argre and

IS'othlng: Too Small!
CkaerAUty tilven.

J00 hquy-A^wi—-. Mwiy,
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TUESDAY* QOTOUUK 33, 191?.

[past THRIQUI yoara afld thlo provision
tiliull n«t under any consideration, bo
waivod." - - . •>__;£-•*

that lu 1MB utrougly worded aw tho torn-
golriif and It cun bo abrogated to moot
tho ' conditions BurrouziiUntf ono pur-1
(Iciiliir cundldato, although bin can-
dlducy lw in dlruct violation of tho lu-1

utruiuont, no hotter ovidenco 1B need-',
ud or tho flimay character of tho
rpundutiuu upon which tho Socialist
party la bunod. It lu in tho uumu eiana
un tho Gorman docluratiou that troa-
tl«w ur*» ouly a uorap of paper. It an
organization will wo easily act at
uadtf hiY.thtr*-baulc nriuciplua upon
which it in fotuidoci It huu no claim to
thu ruupoct und confldorico of,; tho
Amurlcan poopiu. It' lu another In*
atutico of tho iuwltjHttnouu thut bun
marked many at thu uctlvltloa of tho
tjoclalliUti alnco tjiu troublu. urose boj

twoon tho UnUod Siutotf and Germany
and which wau Wull oxurapllflod by
.Krailurick Kraft, a fdrraur Socialist
cundfduto for Bovornor of thlri btaWr

Rahway Record, Tuesday Afternoon, October 23, 1917.

Classified'CITIZENS EXPRESS
VIEWS INIETTERS

Important Matters ...Brought
to Public Attention By

——Interested Readeis

LBUV LiBERTV. BONOS!
BUY THElrf IN RAHWAV1

This country is lit war with ilor-
. —...y Tn ™iwhi<-t tlm npnrnHoii« SUC

Wo hav« airotwly in Franco anarmy1

roady for tho front nnd in Oils coun-
try many thouuoudii of man aro being
trained for Borv.co on tho_ firingJto*^

lives and frlond* return woundod, you
may not roalizo fully the fact that Wtf

-arc oao of tho bo%l!fleronts.- Tho fact
that. unusual, carti J s beiritf "taken iii
.tbo nolootton of thti moii who aro to do

thoiVory bbdt of our

lhid_ country.
If thornr nioii urti wlllliiif to tfivc

thoir livou. if titioil be, uo that wo mny
be securo for till tiqion In our peaceful

",j»arait at ha\\\>Uuiati and prbaparUyy it
Ja nocoMHufy that they ah all bu buckuTl
with thu 'money iioudod to tflvo th^iu
tho 'U'oaponri of dofoittio H6 vital to tliti

—.TOccoHBfutrcoiiciUHloii ofthl«t-wt*r. — H
iM tho duty and privlltifio of uvury
TOun* jwomail UUd child to aSiilrit |H
throwing ubo\)t our urinUiy till of tliu
«afofiUiiJ-U»i which niuli cast provide. To
4 o thfo, thti tnout uffoctlvu way lit
through tho purchiiiid of thti Libdrty
|Loan Uondrt, Nut ouly art* you help-

yoaril at tho Ifodurul prison In Atlanta,
Ou., and fined $1,000 for criticising tho
United States' jjoyornmont und violat-
ing tho. oaplonafin act,

icadiirn «mi—oontrollin

maklUK It U. not to ho wondered ut
thiil-iUay iititiid- roady. to break th«
ta\Vri of tin* naiian. Ut other wordtJ
thj»y tUioW a roudliiorfit to troqU any
llTw^h^r~iirtrrf'r?n?^p"H^T-tKf>=.*Hyryl»g
out <>( any oi thoii' j)lunw. It lu no
Woiidor thon that u toiaii.stl.Mr, Kufr
btir'ti typo wliould bocouio a inorabor
of uuch ii |iurty. Could thuro bo uu
Oi'ttuHlzaLtoU that would hotter cloak
hli* muthodri of doiillti^T Could" thoro
ho un ureaiil^uLloii thut Would s

Imiid tho Soclaililtri aru reudy io din
VKKUI-.I ttliy law that impnm-H IrkMnnK
I'oritfjilnt upon thoir uctlvltiuii, yot
whim thvouu" tliolf UiiiiHtlona
mothu(in tlioy uru brought t)oforu thu

J,mr oCjiiiitliUT tHiiy ut oiico fitruln
'ovury'technical point within tho law
_to'uHCitpo duiioi'Vod ijUiiinhiiiUnt, mule

tLodu HoouritUfH out of your tiitvluuu.
yoii ai-tj not tllitturblU); uXUUilii lilVuiit-
•nt'iiln, but i.-.f.uitlni.' not ulono u now
invttHtiiititit, but whut lu far tudro im-
!portntit, n hnb.lt-nf lUiviiUi which wll!

~trr' fouvit] a »ut>Mi vn)uiibh> unni't In tho

im Ammlmm "altlitoiii.- hi —hitrmony
with thti tuintftltutkniul HishiH of HM

UocMtm 6* of thy auuiii urlltilo hi
thi) UodulUl coiiut.tul.6ii yuiiily; "Ho
I'lultrit patty uiittdldtitity oluutud to
iniMIr (iitlt-H muni hi iivni-y oliitilul ma

ioiir
nuiy Im hniifjhi by uiukltiu

ulin*!)!) pjiyiiHinln covui-ltiK n
n lo 111** lnth uf. Junuitry, or,

any VniliTc or tru'Hl o<niiuitnyTil~HiiIiway
>wlll ynil thuiii'itf, (hu I*U(M of oiiu dollar
:« woiik tor uiuih fifty dullur houd. It
uuuy numn uoiuu bucrllluu to tnlai ovnii
oiiu. ut tlio iKiilullt'wi bmulti, but (t id
probiibly triiti t.hni ^tiuifti in n o t a pov
HOH Iii thin j-liy who could not vuunaUu

:-to suit" iho vsi^tlolhif ti wycU out lil*
- thtilr Inj^julu.

Slnbwrty h»n bijfii r<.uiutiNl<>d to vulao
• • « • » ' ii-^ujijH^iiid I" VH; ltn prhniU-Oi'O-

1)i'Q-.-llini of ftn* lntn) hwin. J*HV«H!'

UohU'uy oB through tho hw;uF
- iwinUft.-lirtnHy-immH thut Avti-wIH Viot

.MH. ' Sn thiil ymir'intut'tiwl'lti ihirf iiUy
«il.(>ult1 llirlut'liro you to tnuko—you?
atiWri'liulonH \wrn riUhV'r l.huii hi tmhHr

• Mhvr city.
~rht^i» lit1.* thorn.* who inn uppuutHt Io

rtiio 'loan itiui mill rlnluj to hv Atuurl*

umitiiillon/* Doiid un'y "loyal AiunriV
uttlttim wityt to placu lu pnwur any
ctuullduti* of an nntuiilisuKon. iuipiieJ
ly id. (lilit ri'lllcul pnrloil.oiiu who wimt
riilluw th<> dlctuU'H of u pui-ty Ofuu
liiiUon (hut whovvii HUc-h utttir dlu
Kurd for Hit own-party pi'lucIploH? No
woiiihtf ninny ut thy bunt ujoii MII!
moiit iihu!i>ro.. fciuijlullytu huvu with-
drawn from• Uin'party In viuw of Uu
iilUltiilo lowni'd (ho i>rmumt war itttil
ij\(\ pis"f|i*y ttjlopliiij. Uy.. tilU- ̂ ri'i)dotiLC
Kuyorumuui. Thu 'grout lUiiJoi-Hy hi
thcjuu, .oft In Hun puriy aro MIUCUO^H,
nudi..utn, lUjiiuo-at-aiiy-prloo Won and
in-o-CormuliM, who would t-ivo aid ami
iiomfort, to Uio tiouhtrŷ .Hl..vnu!uio!*_-_lijr
huuinorlng und obtitruethitf tivory-
tiiouwuro pertaining to thu war, which"
liiimt lu. fought to ti vlntorlouM t-ml hi
onjor th uMtuhllHh .Iltxtrty iiikl dunid-
(U'ucy In liUtii.ui litiil .uiifoly throujjItotU.
4ltu-Ab'»rltl for-till tlrtiu,

ivKurd 'whutnvoi' i'or tho woHurn ot

, tlijil any Aliiurlrun-would i^ert liht In-

• our t'uu t̂1. Xti niuih'v hnw much• ono
•may-WopiuiMul lo wur, UTI UV<I in It

- for ili*' l>owt lutt'ioriU ot not ouly th(w
country but of lli>' wo fid in lui'ut'. Wo

. arc tltintlkm for tho HUHU* nrlurtploH for
whltli .our -I'tilhtH w I'ou l̂it in the Itnvo

hltf ortinitry" c»m yotiitorJuUHtM'u." Kiir-~
r or uny othur Boolallut OH Moy,. il.

lit̂ it'L'tiVo St'rcuatit Julnoy *rhoniii-
- i,(Tu- (tun biMtit Humnunuiil io uppt'ur at
! Triintnii on 'fhuvtuluy lu tho l-V-dtmit
1 caflb against ThdniatLKttii<it_bf__CJui'k

Ttiwnttblii, \vh<i WULI urrnHtotl Bov.ova!

\ Inu a tuiviil uiUfovni thut Hl'tl not IHJ-
imiK lo him. • .

LitltiHTV a AS

t»f your
money
vltl<

aey i« thtkGovormuout in taiutloii,
ch mouhtJ tltat. the oxpausd of tho
• wili bo taxed d'troctiy io ovory lu-

•dJvlduul hiii! c«i»«' tflrootly^out of your*
% u r a » I f c
toro to your lutertist to buy IJbej;ty
Loan llondii for "which you >vIU re-
cclvo 4 pot. Intercut, payubld ovory
«lx monthis and ut tho end of tho
ported for which tho loan lu tnado, ro-
calve your tuonoy hack. In tho tuoan-
tlmoj should'circumstance** requtro It,
tbe> bondH have a ready tuilo und can
b* dispoiod of for cash without any

VHI IU IIUI Htuiuav tjoaaon.
broker it lkl.Kuw Yofk oro culling tho

-a itoiiUoU—tif—lU iilr—client*—tD—thliu-uiu
Uortunlty. Many of thoir cu*toaU*rii
annually K>uy Btocka or hondu for rol-
iitlvom. luul -th'b. y\-aY ttU will-ho ut-eod
to buy Lliu-viy lUuhU of tho lutor U-
.uu. isy I^UIIKCrlUlu^ now they will ha
JiidiuB the KoVt<rmu*mt io niak*' n qulelc
uiid uplrmlld KO(V«*SJJ of Uio Itmli. Mtint
liuhU î uf»p Wllllii^ io rooelv*' t>uiull tlt>-
jw«\.-;ltx \\-»>»>Uly in onVr to istiuhiit Imy-
»li-fJ of iho.luitttlri Ui 1*41 y••for. (hiiiu. lu full
hy Chvktiiiu^ .

P O N T life \"'SLACKKR! Buy n*
botuW AS ..you can otid do it »t

JURBER'8 CANDIDACY

In 'reply" 16 Tho Uecord'ti ciiaree
that occordlng,jtp.__tho constitution. _pf
tbe Socialist -Party of Now Jersey aud
a t Brunch 12. of thlu city, X B. PurUor
cannot bo Uio bonafldo candidate of

* party In tho prosoni mayoralty
r. Purber read a lettor

*5*o 4£**>et mootinc Saturday nlcht
the State nocretary of tho part>'

that "exceptions tiro tuado to
in emerceiicioa and In oxcop-

conditions." This Blatoment
gpltn fh*^= fiirf that th^ mn-

^"Stttstlott reads, an follows: Article X,
, "Ho peraon who has been a'j

" r ̂ T K T H * * * for office Ib any otlier party.

The KUII) of Uii' tmeoud Llluirty Limn
IKIU.1 IK.HU.: ;it thU lltuu UUH buwit hail-
i'il In imiUy quiii-U'i-i. un bohit? purllau*
litily iliiii-ly, ,-Thii; ujii»llc^ t>uiti'c1;illy
In ]H ti|»h> U'lui MVii UUxioUS to"'WUU'.'
Chrlnlimiw u l f u uf UnUriUat. Vulut*, bi'-
cuuti«' they will bu tiblo, , by. niuldnu
wmalt iiuynu'nU irdttx tinlo to -tltnc, to
uoqulro "HlTn'iMy boudd boforo tho itr-
rlvrtl njf.

: THE BADGE QF HONOR

'• or who has been « member of a nou '
"Boclalist political orffutlsatlon boforo '

" j o l n l n s the Socialist party, «hall be ,
laomlnated for public office until u<> ha*

h tor aU'r

The governmeBt has
arranged to give one of
these badges to every
purchaser -of—a --Liberty- J
Bond of the second U»ue.

ARE YOU WEARING ONE?
**j** -_- u i_; •»."-'•>_•• t^*.*Jf*«-< 8ub«oHpil

About, dim thuuuand people wit'
nnssad onn . o f the : most- dlflsraceful
ucunaa Hatiirday night at Uio cornor
of Muln aud Lowla utrootu. It was
cuuiiud by Bomo Intoxicated cltlzanu of
l[iiUviuy uud by om*- uututdor. la
thoru no way tu Htop ttuch sc

wdokii.or moru Mr. ITurbor has
hold hlii mootluKM thoru aud not once
UuU hu bouuuuuioloatcd. Thoro uooinri
to b<J uo authority, in our city or olso
ih« uuthoritlou uro vory nOKllgont fn
iho porforroanco jof thoir dutloB. ,To
bin tburtt only uounitf ouu quuutJou:
Tiuimwr rufunrroiTfTgni io hold UIB
niuotinjftf oh tlus cornor of Main and
Liivtiii-uiraolU orory Saturday nleht. or
hait hu uot. Kot tho right T Bomeou
Ih our city lauut havo tha authority to

ilia

rlffht, liiid hit Boomlnjciy haa-don« uo,
tliiiil thld party iuiiat-haVu aitio givon
thu rltclit to Ml*, l^urliul' to epoak un
-niolotitodiy. '.- -'_. -,'.'..'—.

<̂t \iooii\ii tti coma On hUp'iatform and
r«6ito-hlih~lf thoy-couid-or carud to,
uilil only oilu n w >D fur had bad tha
ttoxiruua, ))r. Mooro.' Ho addrottuod tho
t>ou|ilii oil aaturduyjilKht_»a_thi>tJiv_
hody «:ouUl undorutund him, and Mr.
l^ut-bur-proVod, thut ho.'waH iiincoro in

(oliU. Thu (iobplo aro teratojul to tit.
Miior>>Y 'rimy want tho truth mid i
Mr. r'urbur t«llu only half tiio truth, B«
lu luHiiif iiiilti, thon U*t tho othoi'. poopl'
wl»> iiro u.tt«fUtd by thin no-<:all(id "hiilf-
trlllll" toll lia lliu wholu truth, but duly
rroiii thu platform. "Whon Mr. Hull!-
liliy utuftod to uaU _qiloHtloull_ii foW
wooku UKO ho oiiiy »iitid«.' u lau^hlnii
ntftiili.oi1 -lilinuuK uiiil wlijiti Mr. Oxmin
imUoil ((UtiHtlonH hi) tioulil (iiily ba h'oari
lit bin yliln ot th«. el'rtwd und tho otho
Mhio wutJ liitnoyod or diuuttpolntod, b«i
einiiio thuy did not hour what Wa
l.'T)lli|( un, und th«y Kot routloaa, .

U'Mr. Oxmaii oi- Mr. Halllday or aiiy

thora iro on tlio platform und stat
Illlilr i-aHl) to thu IlstcMlonl and thoM lo
Fiirhof r.ji"i!to tliuiii \i ho can. Dut
whon Intoxlmttod pooplo Btart in with
quostlonu nioruly to uunoy Hot only tho
upoukof but ulao tho uuiifonco thon H
In tlmo foi- tin) uuthorltlod to stop In
und K.it thfiii<i lntojtlflatoil pobplo ott
lliu utrootM. Nulthor Mr. Cladolc noi-
Mr. Hyolcnian lior othuru aro compolled
iii î ohii' to MiillLaiidJUowJa-Btroet and.
H>itoiv-tor-PurborT-blit~thoy7"cortain!y"
oucht to ho forblddon to annoy-poopln-
who wluh tn Union to Mr. Purbor.
Thoy do not havo to aRroo with ^ur-
Iiui', thoy iivol- liun utarta mootlligilt
oinkiiiltlou—to—Mi*.- Furbor *ut - Bomij
^othor atl-iiot.fcoruor,. If thoy.can rtot u
pornilt from tho propei'. nuthorltlou,
utid tho pooplo thori, oun fio and Hutoii
to thorn If thoy euro to, but It certain-
ly ciihhot b« liiwfnl_fox_thow to atihoy
othor pOacoful cltlioiiH by coiltlnually
IntorrupttiiK tlio Hjioakor, it Mr. ^*ur-
JiiilLjtllUB]

QOOD WORK H0IU9B (or rale
will hire out by the day. Inquire
H. Hcrer, C2 Went Grand St. Ol2-4t

MACHINISTS WANTEa>—Good w w «
Apply ^«1I Blactrtc Motor' Co., Our-
wood, N. J. - «Mt

REAL ESTATE Fdtt %UJ
KOI I SALB—Plvo room houeo with

Improvemonta, largo barn, chicken
uoou and frutt triwa; also flyo Jota;
barealn for quick buyer; easy
ttirmu. Inquire J. Aust, Westuold
avonuo, Rahway," N. J. ~" , 023-4 a'

FOR BALIS—On oasy terms, two now
hou»on, ouch containing nil rooms
und bnth; lot 50x100 foot, or »lzo to
oult purchanor. O. H. Dartoll, Wo«t-

- field avonuo, Ilahway.

f o i l S,\LE—Two family bpuwj, toven
roonin with two lots; noar Merck
Co, factory; prleo »2500. Apply
urocory utoro, 20 Newton atxept,
Ilahway. o!2-4t

UUILDINO LOTS AND HOUSES FOR
SALE—Noar Avonol factory. Trol-
ley lino front to Perth Amboy.
Sholton, 122 Now Brunswick avenue.
Wnhwav, ; - ol2-«t

Huul li«ialo and Aqent< tor tho follow-
ing Flro Insurance Compunlei—<3or
mania. Contlnonta!;' Hartford, Sprlnit
Ileidr-Commerclal—
Hartford, National Union Pltubun,
Huroty Bund,-.Automobile and Liability

authorlilmi will atan him quick onpuich*
but It Iii not rl(!lit If ouv iiiiUmHtloB
lot tlnmo hiturniuddllitit pouiilo try to
bi'ouU un thoHO uiootlngy which ur*
bolti); hold by Mr. l^urhor to couvliwo
pilo)il>! thllt llll Will liiilko thu.- boht.
>iiuyor (or liahwuy.

iUiii;i'ii*;«si'iill wiiro tho many ehlldr«'n
at tbut mooting. I undiirtiiiind it WILH
Mr. Vurliaf wlio IIK tnayor liitrdrtuceil
th.i rurfow luw, but It dons not mutmi-
wlio Introtitii'od It. Thlw law \u 011
iMii*. Htiitulit biioltii.-uud why In It not
I'ltlfolWll?

An tu Ihu uuUilikii' 1. iutvo notlilnK
liut.t'onluhtiit. 1 want to toll to hlii
frioiulM who * luduviid him to como to
Vtnhwuy, that wit nro fully cupabio ot
iliivMltiK whom Wo want for Mayor of
our town. \vo do not nood any advicn
from tliU mau from Sprlngflold, L. 1̂
-li-l»»—d««ir«s—l«^l«l»t«^-\»lUi-SHirb«f
hn cun hire a hull aiid invlto ua to
1 h1oH to him, but ho cannot como boro
and interrupt tho hiooUtiKH, und if ho
hot l-ociilvod With - courloiiy that ho
dunlrotl, ho caltliot handle.any of our
iiiioiilo rouciiiy or u'ny ot our pooplo'u
chllilrou. Sonu'b6<ly in Wahwoy
lil'oiiKht ilila tiluu horo ulul this somo-
liftity I liop.i will lull him to attund to
blii utfalrrt in hU own town and only
cciiuc to Uuiiway uftor \\6 haa ioarhod
bow to act tha part ofr,tt Kontlomali

rl(y, wo ilo noi uoed any i»or«.
— J-lu»iUi- th»l -llio -proimr--- autburlUoK-
wlll taliv Btopu that tiuvor aimiu

will such tlltturoiocfiil bcenoa. tuku
plue«3 an lunt Saturday. Klthor Mr:
Vliriior^ haj*_lho rlt;ht to Hpoak, and
theif ho~ujUttt~liavo"Iho"right to"np'oak

/uhuioloatodly. or he nun no right to
eipiuik uiid thtin hu tuiould bt> utoppotl.

KAUL' HEISKNIIKRG.

W. K .Sproule, i r , Atslijint Cashlor.
Columbia Ntttloiial Bank, In-.

dianapolls, Indiana ." .
Says: Wo wo.ro botlier«d quite a lit •

tlo by r«.ta lu x>ur basement, dosrroyluc
our Btatlonery. but after dlstrlbutta£
yoar HAT-SNAP very thoroughly, we
are ploasvd, to report that *we~ ar«.'no

-r^i^^luUlTcruu^wltK3Uie'ui7—-Tbree"
*lro«. 25c Sue and $i.«0 Sold by—
MIHon Mills Co.

Buy a Liberty Bond In Rahway.
8ubaoHptlona received at thraa banks.

^ E i U i t l . »nU In
aur incoT UO' Irrlng street. Ran way,
N. J. fab l«-tf

MONEY TO LOAN on, Bond- and
-.Mortgage.' 1. U Hunt, 22> Walt'

Milton uVoilUu, oc!6-7t

HEAL ESTATE FOB flfNT

'i'O LIST——Coras*-Oliver ulroot and
HIvorHldu Hoad, now Groom houso

•"uiid""uuth~J20.uO, No. 17S Scott aVe
.' Htio (J-room hoiitio ,wlth city wator,
-sun and tollot J1T.00. Kline Placo,
lioar-Woatiljald* avoimo, 2 four room
buitgalowu^olty.wator, uad and toilet
yiB.o.o micii. tiKli rnlciaMAN & SON
1!H! Irvlnu Btrodt. . . o23-3t

VOIt HKNT—Thrtiu rooina with^ lm-
p'rovouiohtij. 2-i Kdox Htroot. o23-2t

POK- nUNT^ltoobi with all convonl
oncoB. tlil-Mupio nvoiiuo. ao-i-tf

¥'OH UBMlf—Purnlaliod rootn for olio
or two Kontlonioii. Apply H, Horor

•S3 Woat flriiud St. • ol2-4t

WANTED—Men. also boys; not under
16 years, for different'departments.
Steady Doaltloni for good workers.
Apply Merck Co.. Employment offlco.

oc232t

~tooJOcoepor
mid nU:iiographor who can tako care
of offlcji work. A. W. Foster & Co.

~Apply ifi'oSRce, formerly Dunn &
Ruddy's. ' " \ ^ . It

WANTKD—Women
age to oporuto: turrot

of
Lnd

ncrow nuuhlnos , flood w a g o s pal,
T h e Hoglna Co. I lahway, N. J .

6clO-4t

WANTED-^-Olrls and boys over lfl
years t o learn l ight pottery w o r k ;
wages 41.25 to 11.60 per day to start,
•tnarty •—orfr y"fr round. Apply

MISOEtUHEOOS

LOST—On Friday evening. In St.
George avenne, between Iselln and
Hallway, a pocketbook con talcing
considerable sum of money. "Re-
ward. Leave at Record office. It

INSTRUCTION—Backward grammar
school puulls coached by an eiperi-
encod teacher; ap,eclal attenUoa
given to all branches. Address Box

a oc23-8t
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PEHSQUL- HBO
WANTBI>—Wanning. Ironing and
- cleaning »>y tho wook. Addresa

Elizabeth Burcel, .18 Klein Plaeo.
Hahway, N. 1- ' olS-2t

DON'T FORGET the grand entertain
meat of high class moving pictures
to bo given lo thel,Hlgb.School AuaT-
t ortura under tho auspices and for tho
boneflt of the Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion of the Columbian School, Friday,
November 2nd, afternoon and evening
—'upoclal pictures for tho children in
tho aftarnoon.—adv oc23-3t

WANTED—Old false teeth. Don't
manor, it: broken. I pay__|JXp _to
*15.00 per uctj Send by parcel poat
and rociilTu check by return mail.
L. Mazer, 2007 S. :-SUOL.: BtieeU
Phlladolphlii. Pa.

Items of Local Interest
Fox Quick PerusaL

WANTED—Homo millinery work,
making and trimming hats. Miss
Emma WaUon, 34 Campbell street

25U

Woodbrldgo Pottery Co., Main SU
opposite Sailors Monument, Wood-
bridge, NT. JT. Ol»-2t

Better sure than sotty—infinitely
io whw yo«r childrrn arr enn-

"There is oo possible e^ciac lot the
risk in unclean, impure milk.
your children's health at stake.

Use only CERTIFIED milk. -
If you don't know why, it's high
time yot!_xovpd^out._^
\^ood Brook Farou believes in
Sivtag—tfee—babies-—Wood—Bfoot
Milk is CERTIFIED milk. ' ^
Price—18c per Quart.

Metuchen. N. j . . .
Phone Metuchtn <79.

"Visitors always xvelcomed."

<«>"

FOR LIBERTY

FOR LIBERTY^ALONE

Mrs. Inez StabeU and Mlao Antoin-
ette Stabelle.. at mm avenue, «P««
Sunday In Rideefleld Park.

Fred Brill, superintendent of Fair-
view Home, Bridgeport, Conn., has
been spending a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Turner, of 16 Essex
street

W. W. PrleBOoy. of 98 Irving street,
ia spending a week with friends at
Jamaica, I*. I.

Mrs. Howard Jackson, of 37 Oliver
street, returned today from a visit
with the Rev. and Mrs. J. A- Prey, of
p^^^Qfl formerly of this c**y

PAY IN FULL
or

Herman Louden, employed, at the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, spent the
week end with M/. and Mrs. R. D.
Dhler. of 107" Pulton street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Schwartz, ot iiarri
•"", » " ' «titnrtn.lm»it nwir finndav by

and family, of Park street.
Mrs. Morris R. Cral«,. of Pittsburg'.

—Pttn-i» tha ggest-et-^fa, and Mm

RAHWAY BOYS UT
BROWS'.•ii.GQflD

Albright, Armstrong and
Brooks Prove Strong Mem-
bers of University Team

Troridenco, 11. 1., Oct. 70—There arc
- three Rahway boys making good on

the Brown eleven thin. .foil;,._Wttmot
Albrlgbt, Klmer Armstrong and Alfred
Brookn all members of tho •opobomore
class. Albright Is a gradnate of the
Ilahway High School, While Armstrong
and Brooks received their, preparatory
dlplomaa from Blair Academy. -Johnny
IJrooka, wolghinK 158 pounds Is more
than flUlnit^ the position of loft half-
ttick. He in one of the few/ letter

_men who returned to college from last
—yi-ur'u uluxui)h.ml ol^vcn.—llu U pel*

fuctly flt after a summer or form work
and his running with the ball has con-
siittrably Improved." An an understudy
to Frits Pollard last year. lj° has
learned many of thu tricks that gave

OBITUARY
Mra. Philip Marbaeh.

Mr*. Marie KatherlDO Marbach,
,v3EIi£2S'JwiaJftwW,$>hllip Marba«^_-fil
22 Harrlaon street, passed away early
Saturday morning. The • deceased
leaver Qvc sons,. Lloutenant Pblllp
Marbach. of tha 113th Infantry, Annla-
ton, Ala.; Fred Marbach. .100 West
Grand a'treeiT^KIexanacr. GeOTgo~and
WlUlam Marfbach. 23 Harrison street:
ono daughter, Mrs. Otto von der
Bockc. of 43 Whlttlcr streot; cisht
Rrahdchlldren and one slater. Mra.
Mnrearet Herman, of Germany.

^ •̂_ r̂ Tnrt̂ ni~H -^nw-n lUL l̂vc-of-'Oox'-"'
many and cutne to this country fifty-
four-yeans SLZO. For wrvoroi^years
Hbo roaided In New York City, after
which aha carao to Rahway and bad
lived hero.the greater part of hor Hfo;
Her" husband dlod ubout n>«s" yeara
ajco. Mrtt. Marbach was a prominent
m**tuber of tfau ' German Lutheran
church and during her active career
woii one of tho moat onorcetlc mem-

fast on his feet, and ono of tho clever-
est men on tbe^back-fieU. H« is one ' _

ALFRED BROOKS.

ward Scully, of 62 West Grand street.
Mr. and Mrs; Martin J. McMohbn

Mai y and- -W^

ONE- DOLLAR A WEEK.
Wdicherer way suils your coavenience-

RAHWAY TRUST GO,
O|i«n H A, fll.t»:i P- M. Oiilly, . Hutur<layn, » to lH Xoou

Alouduy K von 111 I;K 5 to H.HO «"<:lociU

.Theresa^ of 29 .Campbell >Uaet,_ on^n>«iJi uv.-nuc
ioyod an ouUns Thuraday at Atlantic"; fcWat Count>LodKe No 27_ I O
C j t y _ I O. V.. on Friday ivrnfui, \otod to buy

Leonard

: "—;zr==r~tTot~aie~moat'-elu»iTe.:brakea^^ b u t

BR. AriMSTnONG. Tneni.. '. : _ ' h l" position on tho Brown team Is u -
f ^UTn j Armrtrone 1» «ll.ii*i th<» poiiition of J aurVd^ "Ho hae "btjen^piayins at ,tho

fullback this >our and 11 proving hlm~] QUarltii'^'aad"halt-buck positlonB"and"
itclf an cxtrcm* 1> < 1* »er football al*o as end- But it IK probable that be
pla>er He wclglia about 170 pounds will finally be t«<ui an half-back or «nd.

.( tli ch ch, the r.nn Alrt
Hoclety and tho various other church
organUatlonu. She pdsuen*cd a firm
Chlrstian character and was highly
vatcemed by all who knew her for
her many uterllnj£ qualitteu-.and admlr-
ablu tiaiU • .••,; , .

at 2.30 o'clock at her lato home, the
Rev^E^H. Jsler^pastor-of-tffo-^Luther-
an church, officiating, fntnrroenl was
in Ihu Itahway ci-inetery;

f.r> irrti | (lyU

Vandorweu.de.-Jrl, of Park
stxeetr ban~returned from a vtsir in
South Jersey. ._./ . _ _ _ —

Mm.

liioo-worth of Liberty-Bonds'. During
the s«»«iou grand lodge ofllcers were
voted 'UIKJU. the llr«t <leffreo conferred
oil one_<randf(luU) and_ljlan» made__for
VronferririK the Murond dej;refl next
Frldajr. •

The Campaign Ulblf claaii will moot
Thurmiay aftcriuxjii at 2.30 o'clock
11I til- I13'" "' w<-« JoHnnh n. Smith.

~F0fl

)"OH SALE—Sldobourd, dlnlug table
itlld tilligor. flewluii niilchlno. ln-
UUlrii S Oliver' street, oe23-2t

150-ug^ Incubator; 600-
cliltik brooder; .75 chickens; largo

. chicken coop and run; garden toolii
uln. 21 H,-Milton avonuo. It

FOR SAliW—1017 Mitchell 7-poHBonBQr
:-1tmiTinKv"cnr;~~^ust ovorhanTod1', b^

Mftehull Company;, all now tlfcn.

I'Oll SALW—Oi'i'tui tonmtoen 25o largo
pouch bimUot. KG(I St. Ooorgo avo-
11110. ' . - • • ' • " " ' • • o l « - 2 t

Uehl !ttih!-Uch--saratL'h! Scratch!
M'tttoh?- Thu niorti you scratch* tho
ortto the Itch, t ry Uoan'a Ointment.
*iy^ocxmna.,miy , aklit-ttchlnij:,—*>0<^—u

box. . .

6uy a Liberty Elohd In Rahway,
Subscriptions rocolved at three banks.

LYRIC
Main St.. L. M. Hess, Proi>.

Matinee 3 .15 Night 7 .15

Ruth Roland
i n .

"Neglected Wife"
. ICltUlvdtt !l

Florence La Badie
lu - :

'Divorce and Daughter"
l*utb« OoUl ltouator

l!'tva..t>urt*

"The Voice on the Wire"
• - 9lh Kplnodn

"His Wli i te^Ue"

Gretchea Hartman, Clairt Mc-
donald, Charles Mailer

X Two-Keel Ulojrrapb

»*athc V«uir«l>'

"Love and Lunch"

THURSDAY
Hlttterlly rVaturc
' 'High Speed" V

!i:d *tm Buffaloed" \

Affidavit
State of New JerseyY:. . - • • • '

County-of Union $ ' •-..•.-.._ .:...'.':. .....:..
W.Ii.C. Coles, being duly sworn according to

law, upon his oath, says: That, according to his ac-
counts as Treasurer of the City of Rahway, there is
today on hand to the credit of the Road Fund the sum
of $1,136.59, and that since January 1, 1917, the
0um of $-20,678.54 has been spent from that Fund
and that there are no unpaid bills on hand except six
bills amounting to $103.33. Furthermore, he says

-that approximately, $1,433.Q6 is due to be returned to.,
thai'Fund as credits for Work done but not rightfully,
chargeable to the Road Fund. • Furthermore, he says

That ihere~Ts~TOTJ&Y in the Interest and'Discounf'
Fund the sum of $7,499.33.

(Signed)•-—•-.--W.HCCOLES^
' . Subscribed and sworn before me this 22nd day
October, 1917.

W.L. B. Helmstadter,
___~—-,_-___,-...„ J^_w.:., ____.— Notary Public-

HERE YOU HA.VJE/THE TROTH. In t-lio_-las.t -issue of tlio
Record tlie ODtimoorfitic- Club . MISREPRESENTED tlio
P A C T S , . ' ' . • ' • • _ • " : ' : ', ' • ; • ; . . ' - •

THE? SA.ID that tho'afreet Depiirtinent had Bpent $2S,Gl'7.48
during the past-iiiuo -jiiojjths. Tbo aflSdavit above proves the

_-- falsity, o t this statement, J .- ,._•„.. _i ~}~.l..;';;.^ ._::'.. __. _-_. __ _
•Only $20,678.54 has been spent to date aad of that,'

$1,433.06 is to be returned as a credit to the Fund,
making the net expenditure only $19,245.48.

THEY SAID thut tlie Interest and DiBconnt Fund* had been
exiiausted V Uutrue again! Thoro iri $7,499.33 on hand in

^tlrairFtmrl^———^ — _ -̂_...—^—:__ _ — _

ruuniug espouses for the rouininder of tho ydar. Money hn«
. been "borrowed—not booauuo iipprppriations" have been ex-
hivnsted bnt niioply .ill order to have cash on Uaud TO UP-
HOLD THE CREDIT OF THE OITY, The situatiou is like
the man who borrows money on Wednesday but pays it back
when ho gets hiswagot* Saturday. The city will pay book
when the tar bills are puid in December.' The common busi-
ness practice'-of discounting.-votes should be siniplo enough
for evenJheJiemoqratio _Cittb_io__utiderst»Dd^ Their attempt
to twist the truth must, therefore Vie tegavded as u deliberate

tt

NOTE-^-Itisatriking'evideiiCe of the effioienoy-of your present city
offioials when their opponents resort to such misrepresentations.

The Republican Party stands nqunrely on its Record nnd
pledgos itself at all times to tell the truth—the whole tiutli—Hud
nothing but tho truth. Vote for \ , .
For Mayor: • . . '.

HARRY SIMMONS '
Amorlcuu !! 1l»«trlot !

. . . . *'TI»« Mayor «-h(t .mulo K*IO*J.
Kor Water CommttftLonrr : . "

' - . Bertram Berry "~ \ .
K.»rvth«» Common CJunoll : . —

At I.nrKB—Samuel R. Morton
Kim Wtnl—Charies C. FUser ' •
tlooon.i w*rd—Henry W. Cleary

' " TUlrd w»nl—J. lervls Vail
Fourth Ward—QaudrH. Reed • . :

Firth Ward— Orlando H. Dey
. t-'-r,Kr«^li.>li(».>»J.^_ i..::\ i !:..._U->-uJ__-; —-

Clifford B, Gearing *
/ . William H. Randolph s

Paid for by thu Rahway Kepublicau Club.

Milton aveuae . Is o a tho sick list,
Walter Sprtneor, Jr., and Lewis

fipriager. of Eaflt iXiltoa avenue, upent
^ostorday tn Jeiaey .City.

^"Hra, C V. Maury anil daughter.
BUxabetb. ot Hamilton s t r e e t tmvo J Bryant atreot.
routrned trom a vis i t with relatives 1 Plan** arc beiins.-niado-Tor tho rum-
at Brookllne. MaM. . • -I maso* nalo on Nav. S. 9 and 10. a f t h e

Mr. and Mrs. Clalbourne Morns and (Vacant m o r e In tho Farrall building.
ton Ralph, spent tho week end with i corner Grand anjl Whltt lor stroets, un-
relatives In Jersey City. - | dor auspices of Comnjltteo of Twenty-

Mr, and Mrs! Maynard T." Mundy, of! onu of the Firm Prosbyterlau church.
3D Mini avonuo. aro receiving .con- Artitlos for thcr sale may, bo loft
Kratalations upon th» arrival of a son I the church on Nov. 7.
on Friday. - . _ . - ' '. •

Mr. and Mra. Clalr Miller.-o( Jersey
City, mient the wuek end wjth^hcr^par-

a»

All IhoKe who deairu to donate books
through-the Knlghta ot Columbus for
tho iiHc o^ tbo boy* in the United

- enta, Mr, aud Mra. WiUlam
Central avenue, and his parents, Mr.
and Mra. if H-. Miller, East Hajol
wood avenuo. . -

Mrs. A b e Ix>ndoii. and daughter,
Bernicg. ot Perth Aniboy have been
spendine a few days w i t h her parents.
Mr, and- Mrs. H. "TlbLelabum, of 5
Cherry street .

™__ Miss Qolle Trancante, of • 14 Hast
Milton aveune,"is"spending^a~wook~
wilb relatives at eDan s . '

Mr. and Mrs, Charfes Melbourn and
children. "Lola, HerlHsrt nnd Ruth:
Mr. and Mrs. John Melbourn, Mls»
Sadie U«llck.' Mr. a n d : Mrs. William
Melbonrn, Miss Bertha Melbourn and
Jjfck Thomas enjoyed a motor- trip

S u n d a y to.;C!jimp Dix.! * . ' .
.' Mrs. William ChriHtopherson, of

: Amboy, waa the g u e s t over the
w i d of h e r parents, .Mr. and

I ty

He teelgns l&S pounds and Is a perfect
type of football player. Tbe coach s
aro expectincrand^wiiiT*robably~T€al~
Ize, groat tblneu from these throw
Rahwav_!2OY9. Although—enlistment'
has considerably cut .down'the avails
ablu material!and practises are itacri-
Hced for the drill which occurs' daily
ou the .campUs. It Is probable_inat "tbe
Urowu team will gradually shape into
li vory finished eloven. However, Al-
bright, Armstroi.g and Brooks would
have made tho-team under any circum-
stances. .

'In Saturday'^ game aeainst Boston
Unlvernliy, which Brown won 7 to 2,
Brooke Armstrdlif; and JUbrisht US'
ured prominently. . Brooks made the
only touchdown of the game and sot in
a brilliant tweiity-three yard run,
AxniutrotiA kicked the goal and also

thu 'homu of Bom* kulultt on or before
TUuTnd(iy an a collei;tloii will-be made
Thursday oyt'nlnji I>rop.ir;ilory to ship-
ajent, —' - .

Four ('OiidldatfcH . for membership
Were propound and oiif! candidate"
balloted upoiy lil»t niKbt at tbe meet-
Itili of th*i Woman'H Uellef Corprf,
Hlanii Weru ttoniploted for tho hox
social on Nov, 5. Kurther plans wero

WlLSIOT 'AtiBUIGHT.
g

; bright played a biilllahtTBamo and in

"month.—niG~liBual: flower'.walk-wasr

hold. An invitation was accepted to
tilLonii the lilH|»oi:tion Itf tint Ulric
DahlKrun uorpit at F.lizabcih this oven-
' " < . ' • , ; ' • ; ; • . • . - " - • -

rjilwanl 1!. SIHTWOOII, ot iii Fulton
xtrnet, 1B In. unt-iouy-condltioii aCbls
home'as ill",result of a paralytic
ntroki>. Mrs. Anna M. Mooney Is the
nurse Iii charge.

:S FRENCH
LOAN WITH OURS

iSrotiih' fine ~&3g!£ of Prmice. i9.538
trom the army and 1.62T.745 came from

lames S. Alexander Emphasize*

the Invaded Nation.

"The aubBcriptlonH t o ' thl« loan ap-
proach tho amount BUbacrlbfd to our
first Liberty JLoan. Wlinn w e connld-
"er" that" our" populatlot) ^ i s - about two

l a n d one-halt-times..Breat«r_<ban_that
•of Prance and our wealth' Is even
1 pT-A t̂̂ r in" proportion, wo can appre-
f ciate what France ba« dorie mid th» ^ r a . O T i . . ..
I r ecord-«h»-ha» r «»tabU»hCi l . f o r . , o u t -af ier-th^war.
• emulation. , t o 3 per cenr,"
I "Of cpurae w e have been seriously
' handicapped in this country by the

James S. Alexander, pres ident of the lack of a tradition In invest ing slmi-
-. National Dank, of Commerce, In Now : j a r to.that which has been fostered In

""fork, gave oat the fol lowing statement , vrance for generations, but fortunate-
through tho -Libert* Loan Committee; H y t h e campaign of education during
- "The notation of a n e w war loan; o u r last loan i s rapidly overcoming

altar so brief an interval m a r give riso " Q,| , , difficulty. Thin development.
""to the opinion that the American poo- | coupled with tlie growing apprecla-

pie are be ing subjected to a very heavy t ( o n o f tbe ser iousness of the war. Is
financial strain. Comparatively speak- producing an att itude of sympathetic
tag, howevor. that i s certainly not tho j understanding toward the new t l b e r t s

—casei—"•-•*•"•"; ; . Loan, which offers: l o us the opi>orluh
- "At present there e i l s t a a natural ty of attatoing a result proportlonat
foollnK of pride and gratification over

- tiQe-fldmirable~response~^rbich the-flrftt
T.tbertv Ix>an received. It ia estimated
that over four mill ion people "onereO
three bllUon dollars to the governincnt

to the achievement of our ally acro*i
tbe-sea.: -' -..'_-_ .'...- - .. :...

"The emphasis should be laid upoi
the dlaTrlbutlonv oT"^U*noan.. r Ko"ont
d o u b u t l will be fully nubjicrlbed. Bui

my
at that t ime. Compared t o this, bow- jf the small subscribers 'ajwj the peo
ever"the response of tho French t w o - ! p i e - o f moaerate . m e a n s - do not , com(

National Loan of forward the b a n k s wil l be put to
record of

have yet

pie t o - their great
1917 has established
achievement which w e

forward
strain which will retard the credit ma

Jiutitiu^ lias shown great t one qt the scrimmages had a rib fraq

roprovemcnl .and li« In now m:iidinK j tured. He playod several Imlnutes alter

Word haii boeli received in tnls
of th«i de&tli of ilrn. Amanda
Voorheos, aged S3, widow of Jamea
C. VoorheeSiJn-New York on Oct. l i .
Burial"waa~ut7~ PduKhkeepsier-N.;—Y^
Mrs. Voorbe*ji*:waK a resident of this
rity for 'many V wars' and
her uf tho Church of lh« Holy .Cam-
fortor.- She is .w<di remomborod by
tlio oliloi' residents.

Every Dollar taken in at the
Bamberger Store Next Wed-
nesday Will Go Toward the
Purchase of Liberty Bonds

—: —ihLr—tntci- pleasure in annonncin^
that on Wednesday, October 24 (Liberty
Day), we shall devote bur entire day's
receipts to the purchase of Liberty

Mrs, James Tlpput
Mril. Jnmcu Tipptit. aged S ,̂ died

suddenly'In". Jersey'City OB Friday as
the re»ult at a stroke of apoplexy.. She!
wan formerly Miss Lucllo Wostcott
and lived with Mlsa May Macann, 3<
{rviitg str«-*«t, for somo llmo. Hhe waA
a Vfnltor aj. Miuri Macann's biiiy t « n l
ii:iy>< UKO. Sh.: li;«d miiiiy rrlcllilrf 111.
t l i U ' i - l t y t • • • ' - . • ' • •

• Patrick H.. Klimiirray

While, oi course, every dollar spent
here on that day will be a dollar Spent
id the cause ol democracy and peace,

-tt-mtist-ttot—beI-assuihed thai-your-obli.—
Kation to your nation and yourself
ends there, but in ihe uieaniime buy
Jbere-jtejct-Wednesday if you care to do
aoi but buy all the Liberty Bonds you.

,o football an average of between 45 ' ho was Injured until hu dropped on the tnio, Elixaljeth,
nd SO yardn. Ho Is dependable In i fluid from pal il. Hli showed the »iuff Mru.-Kliuiiirruy

linn, :iTMt-lH";l'*'y" "t*'f>ng ih f tfnhwuV b»y*l i>r«» niiutrt Of a»<l the Witiiphtor, Mrrt. *\
m e t In tho nocondary defense.''...'• 1 Bplrlt tbi-y huvo alwuyrf leal

This U the ISrnt yuar tliat-v<Vlbrl>;iit ' Uio llolif of athlotlt cornbut.

VAtBW
2-irL.Spalter ytat,:i( tnat In al) proba-

„: bilitv th« followa who come out mgu-
". larfyv'" football pracllce will be o l

INCREASE AFTER: W A R ; — O O ^ ^ 1 ta-*<<-«
Jack Kdgur JWUH aimtnit Iiutl' week

i"

)ne of th -̂ f ili^nj niotit often cited
the'fiiwnciji diiirii'l 'it Now York

for purdiahou or Llbtriy UdmlS. lu that
tbelr-mlue -lij-Vtry_.li.koly_to increase
.fter the war. A pronilnoni broknrate
.OUMo.bij I3»u(i*.l a clrcuUir dlstoiiiing
uls QUeMtioil id, follows!

"These bonds -arc assured of a broad
market, and tbelr price should never
materially decrease. They Aro c o n '

' due to ulckheHK.
The Seuiors canie out about even

on thu diiltco Friday evening. The
wnw not glveu for the purpose of

oiakiilfi tiionuy XuC'ror^nTcooti'tlnî -T-
Thu (ootbViil team Will play Wosl-

flelil KlBh School at We»tfte!il
Saturday afternoon. It lu hotted that

t>( hiaii wi:hool

bo brought out <lurih^ the war. carry-
ing a higher Interest rute. _ -

"There 1M.-rurtlicrmore,.u.pos*ylbiiity
lhat in""future years lacy may <nra-
mjod- a,, considerably hichpr 4>rli-Jo.
Normally the credll of the Ignited
States Govornmcnt niakns ptiasible ah
Intercut rate of^3 per cent, or >«»«. If.

ifoveminent 'bo^dd -on.
Which-Uio rale^*f •< per c e n t - would
be pay-'»g- one-third more than otiiei
bond£,'•- and—therefore tbelr nvar
value would riae well baova par-""

qyr~^od"7?r~Tf**rl': ^ ^
s daughter, Mrs, =kt tprt homo of hi

Thoodoro MUlian, 321 Wanhljngton av«v

he loaviil
'n'lcr t. gp

Besides
another

inKcr. of
:s7 East Milton uvonui', Ilahway; one
tftcnii'oil, Jumna II. Kearney, Campbell

iiahway. tweivo Krandchildren
and oiie preat Krandchlld. .
• He way W native of Ireland arid Was
T)fousKt~«0~tnIB~tOTnnry—hr—infantry .-
For tho greater part of hhi life he was
a resident of Po.rth Amboy and at tha
outbreak of ihj.Clvjl War was oho of
the ilfty-oiKht boys who enlisted from
that city, of whoji only two now sur-
vive. Ho served with Company t
Twenty-eighth New Jersey Volnnteora*.
He_partlclpaLod In ̂ everal of tho big
battles of the Civil Wor~andTirChan-
collorsvillo was taken prisoner and
sent to Itichmonil, Vo.. from which
place be was paroled and later dis-
charged from the service In July, I8<J3.

school Kpirlt thin y<or and It liaii i».<--H
ioariiou. .thut tbu authorillwi anil >.lli-
<l.-nu» of lhat high Kcll'nbt Jntvx alvay* j
takuil Ihu Ilahway iu-li"i>! Mitrll- ,1« an
eiampic. We- hop« that w'u. will l(v«
up to our roptitatioii. Information ai

i rouideut of Klliabetii. -
j knowii throuKhoul Ihla
! hlshly re«pect«d. - - '

».' was well
wertlnn -and

STEftOY WBRK FORJOBttMEM
Good men can secure good positions

as motormeo or conductors on Public
Service Railway by applying at Car
House. Smith and Livingston Streets, _
Elizabeth, between 11 A. M. and I P . M.

• daily,' -. '.- ' '-''~'-'~ 7 ['"' • , ; - - - - -

All year work at good pay- Sick and

pffrB paid.

«lobrat

For regular action of the bowels:
easy, natural movements, relief of con-
stipation, try Dean's Rcgulets. 20c al
all stores. "

equal, taking Into consideration the
relative wealth And population of tho
two countries. • : . .
," "This great French loan was an-
nounced In November, 1915, after fif-
teen' month* of » i . during which |
about four billion dollars had been
raig^l-by-ithorL-ternL-loans^andajj.
•vancw fromi the; Bank of France and
the Bank of AlElcrs" Stimulated by
tht presence or an invader on French
soil, bonds apKresatine S2.934.557.097
Wr"» taken by 3,150.000 persons,to 2t
days. Part of I I K * bond* wore taken
(n eiclinnce tor .aili.-r issues amonnt-
fcie to «1.35r..4-.4.5a9. which were con:
ve.U-d As the loan Was Issued at a
di count the amount ncmally suhscrlb-

- ed »a» somewhat lower than the debt
Aĵ >-iv Î :ii;>tl by tht- t;jvemiiicnt.' Th'e
julf* cnpl ion« vrcrr; corapostil of. -the
following elc-ruonUiV

Cash ,?l.:K.l J96.4SS
Savings banlcs ^..J..
Natinnnl d *» f e n w

bondB
f SRl(onal i l . e fenw

obligation . . . . . . .
. Short - dated **li<5»- ••-

v __VJ^I^-J ••-<, -c--.-v--.-• • . SSv'50-4?'
7 »rr cpnO^r>otc».

per cent.
' r»n

*S, *

chlnery of the country and retard the
prosecution of the war. That the peo-
ple a» a whole .will come forward no
one who understand!* the American
spirit for a.jnajpi-n> can Xloubt."

HIGH SCHOOL
' A • number of tho fellows who play

on tbo football team wont over to
Fktlnfield Friday to nee the game bo-
twecnr-Blainneld-and Battin—Among
J|i_em_werei Walter Ritchie. Elmer
Brown, Jerome Jacobowitz. "bradley
Wade. Fjsd Bauer and Carlton Jones.
Hope Berry and Charlotte Seidier also
u-itnetcscd the game.

All of the pupils of the high school
are now required to have two periods
of physical training and .ono period of
hygiene every week. ' Tho periods

.were assigned last week by Mr. Myers.

wberethir «am« will bii played will
app'iulr* if* Friday> Ht;cord-

7he third pi;liod chemistry clasa
made a trip to liiu water, works Fri-
day. The first s>orlod clasa made tho
trip Thursday. • "x.;

- Tom Bauer In cSill conflned to hi*
bed. He has blood poisoning, resulting
from-bis injured knee.' Fred Baoer
will most likely be kept cut of tha
Westfleld game owing to hl» broken
nose. ^ • (

Tho Athletic Association will meet
shortly_to_elocta_ propertycommltioo

The funeral servlru woi hold Saturr j =
day morning at St. Mary-jj, church. | jm
Elizabeth, the Itov. H. J. 9horidan j J.

.ting a high masw of rotiulem. f
DlT-attwndW-tttid i f "

there wern many beautiful floral •«
tributes. The bearers were: Patrick j 4
McCuc. Aobort Keyea. Harry and \ '

:WalU-r Springer, Jaliieit KBamey and j
James peraghty. Interment waa in
St. Mary's cemetery, Perth Amboy.

Maroaret Peterton
MarKaret Peterson." aged

infant daughter of Mr,
Mrs. Chris. Peterson, of 32 Harrison
street, died Friday. Interment

and to elect students to ftdTisory

,
place yesterday nt St: Mary's ceme-
tery. Tbo child Is "nurvivcd by h
parents- one brother amriwn-and

"board.- Ttaero is a r t «boat41fio4tt-th«
treasury. It is hoped that thoro will
be enough money in tho treasory to
got BWeaters for the "B" man of the
football team at tho end. of tho season.

Mins Charlotte Seidler spent Satur-
day In Kahwny as tho guest of Miss
Hope Berry.

Mr. Hlce reports that the members

•**•*-*-< >•*»**«*«****
HOW TO BUY TOWa B0HD.

4J13.438

JS56S.407.SS2

To become tno owner of a .
dollar bill to ' l t and turn It in to jroor tocal Llbertr l o a n Commlttoe. . i
12 a» a flrat payment: J200 require* »*; »300.' *«: and tBe a»m» rata
wanted. ' ; - - - '' •

APPXICATI0H BOB BOHUa

To the

per cent) U more an 1
wr. ^

D a t e d . . . - • • • • # • - • • - • • • • • - i

of̂^ the Cnlted States, and agrees to pay par and accrued Interest lot any bond

Thesnm.of f . . la Inclosed herewith. '

. S lgnainreof «ubecrib«rin f u U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • - . . . . . . . » . • - . - • - - - • • • - • ? • • • • • - • • - •

— "Addresa, nnn>ber-an<J s tree t . , ..^ , . - . - • • • • • - • • • • • - ' • > • » • .

City or town ^ . . . . . . . ..^. • • - • - - - ^ > ..-•••••••

County . . . ; . . . . ..State
l ._Thls application should be tr«n«mlU«» through the aiibscriber-. hank. tr«t ^=OTnD»°' <** °~£.

-tTnc on hl» behalf, or It may be Bled direct wlUi the Federal Ke«rve Bank of his dlrtrtet or the
.unc on m» o^u.^. , . . . . _ _ • t a e o r v o n U l i bank or trust company to the Unit

t st Washington. D. C. on ot before the

* ^&tiZ££^£?£*^' ot .2 per cent of the amount of bonds appUtf trav or by -payment
i _^_S_.i . u n , . n i . ( • t . t o ' i l in reonlMia mad no payment In es»

the appmj y
of * P«r cent with U» .

"Of the total number of subscribers * cation will be accepted

of his class in stenography are taking
dictation «t_tjhe rat* of 120 wi

Soreral new typewriter* have been
purchased for tfce commercial depart'
nurnL This will help oat the people
who attend night school ft» there ha»
not been enough typewriters u> go
around. , . \A

It may be of some (ntereat u>ci-Wgh ,

Railway National Bank
WUl be open until 9 P. M. E>iday,

October 26, and on Saturday,
7 P/M. '.to .9 P.M.."

to Receive Subscriptions to the

TMJJfoerfyOmif

t

people of tusTeml year* back to know! B r ooks w « « in town Smiday. They j The yrogram waa as (QJJOW»: Ba«»y.
that the rivalry between Old Hickory M e thinking about Joining tn»vA»la- | ~Th« Flr« Steamaaip.- Paulino Far-

bcr; two recitalloas. "Billy, Hefa^tn
Tronbie" and "What a Woman MfiSl
Do." aertrude Cowan: ntading, "Tho

ixp{ ^ortnnei.* trjr Oladya ^7^^*.
pen; debate "Betotved. that m, Hoe-

and-W«b»Wr is being revived^ Ftve or Um<. - r t a u i - A l b r i x h - - n d u d
e«x years ago thi- rivalry between "™ ™^" . ^ •-_

Besides the orotort)a»l conteat. con- between Brown and Boatoo CoUafe.
t«t> in football. boaebaU-and basket-! -pick" S u u D . IS. ha . been oot at
haU were played- It !• now probable Wverald... two or three times a week
tli»t several football c u n u will be

aortoK the season. . Baseballirans
games and tennis matches also will be
arranged next spring with the oratort-

g team some valuable point'
G4dle Durand waa oat Tttareday

and took port la the scrimmage.
Coacb Spalter also played on the *ee-

cat conteat aa Q» ellmax DoHnjg the ood IMTO ID *trtmmaae- -
ontorical conteati for the lait nlno -A U-tt..-r * u teoelred from Mr.
years Old Hickory has * majority bnt! mekeu l»»t w«ek oaklas for a tame
nbhanu- has woo the last two con-; bet*e*a Kabwsy High School and
Qsu. OU nickory wOS try hard to! BemardarilU. iU<|h School. U U w r y
win the banner Oil* year. Meatr*.! Ukelj- that the earn* wlU btl BUJ
Bio . and Smeather. are the taenity, Hox. t a a t B*r=«rtl»vi«e We hope
sdriaent ofOld Hldcory whfl» M«irm.! so! v

Packard are the adirliwra- Mu» Virginia Hy«r »pcnt-th« week
* end with her partnl*. She to attend-

in Plalnfleld.
Irrlac Utorary

pltal u of More Benefit t i i a a, U-
brary."* a&rmativa. Helen Citkls asdi
Goorse Cowan: xnejEatl»e, Thelaui
Bensett and I n Cowle- T i e <Sed»Snil
was rendered la taror ot MM aOrmsv
tlVO •Ida.. • . , . : - . ;.,-' N i '"

In the other eissOt «rad» ^
Jack MUter la preelSent of Use society
to Mls» Pa>er»oa'» rooi
Howard in 1U« Tal»d>-» roots and
Josephine White is Mr.

~O«» MUta en
walked to HoMUe Batnrday ami wtt-i Th* Washington
nm*& the «am* bot««im the fopthaB! Society which Inclode* the member,
team, of tbe Roasna and BonMMn»; o t M l a . ^rreM-.yrooia In " - -••*•••
high »ehoola. - " ' N v \.«ra'*e mi?V FrMaA Prwldi

The feSlowa on the toothaD
who Irra Is Canerwt are now i
for practice every day at loimJKm*-
maa*»hoo»«-

Mr. Carney the btolo»y lastraetor.
took the i i w f t i i a of hta •

Prwldent Arthur y a l k Ttraraday t» tha parpo** ot

-Doe" Armstrong and -Johnny Forrest
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NURSING SERVICE
IBEViYBEST

Sick and JWwmded Soldlore to
Get as Good Care as In

Any hospital.

ttOEEirSTORIEr
OF NtW RUSSIA .4EET OF LUMBER

Elementary Mentality of the
Masses Demonstrated by

Amusing Examples.

l taryCmpJDjAji
struction Will Use Up Vast

Quantities.

RED CROSS MOST EFFICIENT

lest Surneon* and Best Nurses Jin
United States Sent With - Army

to Prenoe^-Only Oxaduato
Nurses'May Sarve.

Washlngton.-^-The. 'greatest ndvonco

FISH MADE FREE BY TROOPS

Wow~Prettykwomsnf_wKb Ooas and
" Bed Ribbon, Turned Hostility to

Enthusiasm—Mon\Wlth Rod
Umbrella Become* Per.

sonago.

thoscionco of looking after an army s
welfare is In Its. nursing service. Tho
United States Is the . only. nation
which entered tho present war with a
fully enrolled; and orgaiiliod service

th« R d C n m Is that none but

aorvo on nursos in American war nos-

For tho-first-time In hintory. the
TJnlted ptatcS has sent to tho front
with its forces *= modern- hospital
equipment. Tho sick and wounded
will receive as gwod care as they
egt-ln-Hny=uo«i>itai;iii-Uie=XInU
ed State*. Fine building* do not mateo
a flno hospital—It \» the surgical and
nursing attentioriwbidrthopntiontw'
eelvesrand'thlsottontton can be. given
to n tent o» well as In a mTOlon-dollar

— hospital bnildlng. The American Bed
Cross IS sending with tho army tho
beat surgeons and tho best nurses in
ttffl United States—tbo b«»t in -th>
world.".'

Only Trained iNurMa Serve.
____Whon tho bow Wed Cro«« was or-

ganized In 100* tbo principle
adopted at one* (bat not only trained
nurses bnt hnraei at character and
experience vourhed for by rocognissod
hospitals could h« enroitod in the uurs-
Ing service. Also, it was recognized
iKaT-BiSteTiirimch n muvkv murw-gnut
unity built-tip in Uino_of.pe«ico7ma*nt
Isfnetory nurses 'would bo bound t<
Bet Into It in time of war. And BO
Mtnough it seemed than that our
country cdnid never BKaiii bo drawn
into—wan _tho _*ark_-<rf_orB«nU!BlL

i i ~ a a a t a r t e < t ~ ' w "

u c c ' d iiuu another- no-rapidly .in.
l u M i o tj,at lfroncii corroapondouts
•ore huvo hmfUttlo tim« io do rooro
lan occupy thrimli'lvca with Ilium, und

Inscriptive- ilrlU'lcS froui tlioso Jour-

p
provlnren niiil uniuiiif 'ho poasantd
Ono or two iirtlcloa, however, have all

htll*wJJl«l»toiiJfa!«red-whtf le i l*ow-J»omoJl«l»t , ,
montality of the llunniann. regarded an

O Ulfforunt from that of other" Euro-

Hobort n»»oclata
Iial lowriUnhod

hoadauartora ainrt ot the noumanlaii
nrmy. hq» hud months ofjitudy of ilw

aiufltian Jrpopt soryjng_ln_ conjundtton
with tho«o of Houmanla.1 Here am
Homo nnoc(5oio« from'his latest artlclo:

h a n

the result that today tho Ked Orosi
iaS enrolled-ftwlfly-ia.OoO nnraes—th
pick of the trohiM nurses of tho Unit
kd States. K 1« the olio branch ••
Which the Bulled Htiltos in tlloroi
ly prepared for wdi*—better propil
in fact, than any nation which ovo
went to war.

These (ire the qualifications ot
Bed Cross nurse! She must hiivo hai

_ a t least 8 iw^ year"' course of train
Ing in 11 general"n<fspi6iT~*ftn" u <"
average of lit leiint M patients; su«»
must be recUtol-ed In (.Jiitos where

at least twenty-five nud not o"or forty
years of age; she must bo approved In
a personal Intorvlew with a wiembor
of the local lied Cross committee; xhe
must ahow_hctilntelUgenco by writing
an essay on some subject of nursing*,
ahe must bo indorsed by tho executive

. committed tit an approved nurses' or-
-'VtnlioHon, by-:«1j«r snn«rintendcrit of

Ithe training school from which she

tiio south of Russia which iS-connocted
by u channel with a smallor lake,
where hugd carp ore roisod. Tho chan'
no! was. barred by nets to prevent Jh«'
carp from passing iuto-tho larger lake,
und, as food doo» not roach tho trqopu
In the district tod plentifully nor in
gTeat variety, tho officers were glad
to vdry their moss with the flsb,

One day some hundreds of soldier*
wore gathered in a mcoting-^ono of
thoso meetings which have become «.
regular irSVTlulTonTffWoTrassiBirnnnr
this Stmr—plunged in deep discussion,
Suddenly—there was e rush toward
th« lake* and, with cries oi "Sioboda 1"
"Slobodul" {"Liberty 1" "Liberty I ),
the men began to pull out the.barrier*

but the soldiers took little botlco of
their reprimands beyond crying "Slo-
boda! Sioboda for the fish I". ,

Anon

Wllmlneton, N.
tnent construction

United States, and 32 local hospitals
at each/ of tlio army cantonments and
Uatlonnl Gnnrd camps, nine officers'
training camps In this part of the
country, and as many more aviation

own on the boards for lmme-
dlato construction; it Is given out In

the country abroad

SAWMILLS TO BE KEPT BUST
C«mp HosplUI» and Rmonatruotlon

Hospitals Will Use About 300,000,-
000 Feet—More Millions for

Campa in Franca.

0.—With govern-
of IS "reconatruc-

.Utt

TYPEOF^StflOKE"
- I t Is lwimed from
oWo™ tn»fe8ie'.'Z*W

i«-.uti used for tbo building of n
new type of afrplanc from which

. ^ • . - 't*i.n f niif*!*.****
UUUCll iS"eM" i '- l-e"* *••»-*— -
(carriage) of the new machine Is
serpentine "In t o r n and from
l>oth side* It is po»ll»le -to-emit-
denso clouds of smoke whteb en-
tirely conceals thp «™"*ln*-

Ijuit week the king of Bolgartn
and his eldest son were pres-
ent at the.trial* of several of

I the new airplanes. .

Tina DAV

^mmwHHUHHtf-wmnwM,--

mills of this country will have all they
can do-to take core of government
contracts during the balance of the •
y^uTana "foriTTSood portion-of = the '
time during the first hnlf-ot next J«ar,"

1 Makes BIO Lumber Demand. ' - .
Reviewing the situation at short I

•.„..,„. ttn- a...nh«.rti T.nmhpr Journal

•the

•Two soldiprs hid niippeiied to spook _
to a general and ono. had used til" (; tie. ilu
term, "your excellency," us was tho | bo enr
custom before tlio revolution. The
other soldlur afterward roliukod hlu
cviiiipiiliioii for such a lapse from new

"Well, of courso 1 said 'oicolleucy.' "
"But don't you know that now you

nucri't nay 'excollencyi"' ••—
"And why musn't wo say "oxcelloncy'

„ ...lfestlng their
illr-d o« soon.ns' possible In the

pur.., Ukrainian iiriny that is being
fornild In the south. No one interfered
with their separatist demount ration.

Somo soldier* whoso bearinC wax
anything but martini, wc-ro taking up
too much room In a tramway to ploaso
th« fomnlo conductor, who rniod -iheni
vigorously with all the «*,tn«irdlnnry

^ H ' w h i c h ' W f t n l r t l l , IllTtliM-

to liberty,
nvo inudo

dtinib

its them, they huvo tho
But men can talk uiid
tho revolution, whllo
and can

so
flull u iu u m u u ****** »*•--• --— -
'tholftl. tt.lu. therefore, our duty to ul<|
•them because it Ujeontre,Ji_lp Bntur̂ '
to pen them up in order to capture

• them and easily kill tltem."
A Per«on»o« and DldnHJ<no.W It,
A middle cln«s JSTrcuonary, » roan

who occupied a roodonf position in out?
ot tho tux-collectlng ofllces and who
wa* imbued with tiio narrow, burouu-
irutic, " reactionary spirit generally
fojind in thatdius , chaoocd to So bui

S * ^ V* • • -» ' « -t v 'I

"WhlitT \Vhy7 Becauso, Wo have
madd tbo i-ovolution, and now Wo tire
all free."

Tho ririit soldlor was silent for a
mlnutcu, and then remarked:

**But uinco wo nre all free, we_aro

Thi* other soldier,-in turn, rofloctsd
for li mlnuto, and then declared:

"That's true, after all- Tbo moment
,wo nro freo wo can do what we like.
I t s that, you seo_that's »o difflcult to
understund,. Bjlt OS? that's' really "soTT
nro Eolng to say •oxceiioncy' myself."
Tiioii hii added:

'But, nil the miine, it won't bo the

sltt always ilinpluy toward "i"'1". "toil.
Wldlcs! 0<i on! A'oil only hiiv« sol-
diors' clotheH, thnfB nil I"

'It's a i l u M to Ireat a i>oor wound-
ed man like thls,""murmur«d one. of
them,

of this city suys:
"Tho announcement from Washlng-

~ion of the decision of tli» wor-depart<:
Went to bnlldut once 82 hospitals;" ono
at each of thn army cantonments and |
rVntlonal Guard camps, spells many ad-;.;
dTtionui lumber contracts, running Into
tlio millions of feet, that will have to
come from the South, asthe great ma-
jority of these training camps nre lo-
cated In the South and southern mills
uro therefore tho logical sources of
supply for this material, in addition
to all this comes the further announce-
ment that tho government has decided
upon building Immediately 19 "recon-
struction' hospitals In aa many differ-
ent cities, to wit: Bonton,-New York.
PMl«d«.irhln- Baltimore. - Washington.,

uinlirollii hisono <liij' with u fod uinlirollii im
urn(. A'grouji of niUUlfuutuBtii Kolug to
ifihcMJni'Yi'Bced b,lm to jpnn liW ta-;
b l l Ho wlilUigly-compiled uud at
ifihcMJniYiBced b,lm to j p n ;
brvlle. Ho wlilUigly-compiled, uud at

bl b r i h t n b r l i a
brvlle. Ho w l i l U i g l y m p
onco found that bl« bright

tame thing as before."

t-iidovlc Nadcau has jfoond^ time_ tp
•end to tho Temps some anecdotes |
about events tn- Petrograd after tho ,
'great revolution^ - '

In tho early days of the revolution a
atrnnge-looklng street-aoll made his
apponirauei) on tho Novsky Prospect
As he wore a scarlet cap, a crowd soon
'gathered. Ho was offering pamphlets
'at 60 kopecks apiece, and could hardly
bond them dot oules: enough- Thenttt-
'urai Inference would bo that tho work
'treated of tho te*oltrUOn.-»»rat..-a*,a
matter of1 fatj . ilt was a "History of

h t o r t e t
.iuctor. "tryim iirn'xwiiiuded It muni
bo in th<i l ed noiitrH- iiwi by » cork.
from a bottioi"

Tiii-»a llluHtrntliMW off IHiMHlnii toitf-
peralneut areTeclllfStrtoinaiciito th<T
difficult -jsk Keronxky -confrontu, to
direct BUcll n peoplo 11 nil to U*«p them
steadily 1U tho path that ho would

Buftolo, Cincinnati, ChlcaBO, St. Paul
-^Seattle, San Francisco, Lot Angeles.
Sonvcr, K»"I!i«a c l t y - s t - Louis,'-Mem-
phis, Richmond, Vu.. Atlanta and New
Orleans.

**By some It is contended that it will
^ 0 t f a f ^ l h f o rr»4.<XX.

«ach of the training camp honpltalu,
while another report flxen the amount
at 7j>00,000 feet. For the 'reconntnic-
tlon* hoHpItuIs 6.000,000 feet of lumber
will bo required In oach case and po»-

H li

Chas, Rowland j

Carpenter Builder

. and

General Contractor

The time has come to conquer or submit.
"For us there is biH one choice. We have made it

—President Wilson

j r .

, i

Residence. 'Wimtier Si-
" 380-M

Uvi«\c

I-

Auto - Intoxicatiort
Is "SeW-poisoni«l<" Caused

by Undigesicd VixA

Will Aid Diflesiioni
Stomach Wilt Do the Rest

bnve them follow,

USE F

Such roauiremeiits ineau. that only
.'the best.nurses c«B be enrollod in tho
iBed Cross service. . !
1 Takes SoldloHs Oath.
1 When the onrollod Red Cross nurao
Is called Upon to go to the War aho
ItakcS on oath to support the Cionstitu-

enemies"-fortilgu and domestic—tho
oath of the noliller, Khu receives an
ni>l»ointliient Cttrd Wild bulltfe bearing
llie kalilo .number. . Ooiii;t'«'l*M hliM
j^luced a penalty Upon tho Unauthor-
ized weuiing of "llm B.HI Crcuui nurses'
budge.

him

„ „ Bnddhlsm," bought donbUess. for
the rovolutlon'iJ color—undo nominal sum nS a-pubUsher!s:remalnd-

a-poraonagB—Mromen-Jhr^W-^ru-j^.-.^One-joldlar^aji-ho-caiTied-away..
wore lifted up for J j , bargain, was heartl to say1 "1 cant

British School Children Qathir. Them
to Supplant Qraln for

Munitions.

London.—School children all over
Ensliind will devote tlioir leisure time
dnrlng the next *bc weeks in gather-
ing horiio chestnuts, wliich tho govern-
ment Is able to use'In unlimited <juan- ]
titles in tho manufacture of mtinitlons.
Itescirrchcs-lBStTrear.bS' the-Boyal so-
ciety led to the dlscovfery that horse
chestnuts provide a eatlsfnctory sob-
stltute for the_ grain used In certain

bTymorer , ^
Lumber for Camp* in France.

"On this basis it is easy to see that
the lumber companies will be called on
for at least 150.000.000 feet of lumber
for tho ..training; camp hospitals and

-120.000,000 feet for the 'reconstruction'
, or n grand total of 270.000.-

.,r^ funston. widow of tbo.^.-—••-
General Frederick Funston. iiFoiie'T'r
the leading workers in Bed
work.

Tho widow of ono of the co . .
greatest soldiers Is doing more than
-her—aharo-in—urging prfictlcal-ald-fOE
the soldiers and sailors. . ;

Comfort and
Economy^

ho was at once

Her nnlfofiii -wall whlt.i, but has
bi-en chnhged to Kriiy Oil llccount of
tlio limited laundry facilities in Eu-
rope, with ii white cup und an ohn
brassard ''bearing tho lied Crous iii-
algniii. She lri ulso furiilslicd U blu»
cupo marked with a redLcrofts. This
uniform is mon< carefully protociiKi
ngamwf iip^iifhorftuMJ o»» thdu thut of
u soldier iu tho'uriny. In Europe, tho

m i l - v * * -•— ——r ^ —-m̂— -»-

presidttat o< tho mooting.
When that Was over ho was condiict-

ed In triumph to a banquet, and thorp
too, ho made no eloquent speech, hav
Ing discovered bhiMMlf UM orator with
out having over iiiikpucted It. Mniill!

lato hour by soveriil Ihbumtiidd of
fi-eu If not eiillilhtelli'tl "f(«llow-fltlM
From tluvt any. iifti'i1 ln»crlhlug
mitiifl "Hi Hi'- rvvolutlmiury coimiiltt.-e,
111" huM lieVet" K"ilo "»t Without ills red

umbrella,' nlw»y«

- Vat >nontlm-UV>:iyjmiii:rlHi. fl'ou

read, but lots of
racks can,'

In the bar-

000 feet for theso combined purposes.
Should theso ordnrs overrun ns much
as tho training camp orders dld,_the
amount of lumber and timbers for
theso hospitals wlU be nearer 300,-
000 000 feet than less. In' the mean-
time lumber for the American troop
camps In France will call lor many
more millions of feet of lumber In the
near future.

"Thaws- ere besides all this work of
fntnre construction aeveral, officer*
training camps yet to be bnllt In dif-
ferent parts of tho country, for which

— jonn-bfi-lEi.—'—'""

THE RAHWAT SAVINGB fNVJTf.D-
TION pays four .per cent. Interest—
the highest rate paid by any ssTiss*
bank In the State. Open an secant
in""your home Institution. Jlyl-t*

Rahway Fire Alarm Station
•Phone 209 for still alarm.

12 Main and Cnerry Streets
13—Haiolwood and l*«ST«lle A»enoes
14—Maln and-Commerce Streets,

d ̂ Jtf-ne^prun-w*!*...d,
21—Haielwoad aad Jaqoaa

Maple and 8t- Oearm»
Avenue and Bryant

ton of"horse chestnuts harvested win I camps of * l t f e r c n t k l n J l ' 1 ! h a ' t h B
O T n - f

save haif a ton of grain for human eminent WlU have to build the exact
consumption. Plans made by the- Ltype of which has not a* yet been_ fuUy

~ ihdlcatothat more 1 agreeoT\ipon, nil of wmen are unuet
by the proper heads,feefora tho revolution, people bathed than 300,000 tons of these chestnuts

In tho Kovn, but outside thod w l u be turned over to tho government
l O T U , Now thoy ore- bathing, entirely | b h l hild this fall
stripped, within the town, and walk

Miuiti:rlHi. f l i n
to thi! foiniiuittcul clotli, iwlorotl red,

Keen Miritutjt '/or und miidu Into
liltletl, ti.lgJ. kll'i'llllH'l-H, etc. The
llcKl fi-ugiiK-nt <>f roil KI'I'VM ua an

v x u s v frn4 a MiinlfeKUilluii. • Jtcwi l» a
atory of li tqusid nH ttuiislun WiUll.ru. a
prutty; wmnun, « prf'dog, » B J » bow-
knot of r<'d ribbon.

„ „ „ „ ,„„ , > » „ „ and British embas-
Blos, Thi> hleB of 1703 Werodiristoncd

. culotte," (without trousers), tho
men of iM7 are "sane calocon," (with
but droWprs),

The Potrogrnd soldlera, anxious to
Instruct thcuiHelves und occupy the
liluur.i thai tho revolution has given

"lire Kre*1*1 viHltors to tho .mu-
seum*. Tholr iiiiil.'ty to Investleiito
evurythlug leads tiiem to "pass
lmud» over tho plctur.'i('un«l caress th
utntunry, (often hiarklng It with their

iV, Notices have beeh put Up bog-
1 comrades to touch nothirg.

Thii t'r.'lty woman wus _
,,! .l,,.in il.n lSliitf.H-m nt a-little Bill-

• fouiuler mid curator ot U*e "Ktii

and they hud cuuso to regret i t 1
JTUd Cross uniform thero Was used by
epics, by women of, bud reputation,
and by grafters collecting money. »• •
«uch obusa of the Aliiericiill lied C«s
nurses' uniform i" j>iuu.!tili'.

Tile woiiuili who hnn orgtlilllted till*
great etrvlce und trained it to ii
morale ivory bit- us perfect ns that
of the army oi* liiivy is June A. Dela-
no, herself II trained iwreiv iti»s De-
lano WuS formerly ii nupcrlnlendent of
tlie nurses tralnlnc »ch<>ols ot Beliovue
hospltul, Kew Yiirk, und Hn< hospital

Phllndclphla, and Is tioV&ciiulrinuu of
Uie national committeejjto Bed Cross
nursing aerviee. j? v

BULLSNAKE IS MASCOT :
OF POBtLAMOJBOOPS i

Portland. Oiv.—Compauy O,"";
Second WushJugton »t»to In- ;
fantry. of Aberdeen, if allowed ;
to do so -will take n- rasicot to ;
Franco that will raise the hair ;
on tne beads of the allied troops ;
oa well as those ot the Teutons. ;
The mascot Is a bnllsnake. :
.. Thesnnl.-r- has b«-n a pet wltli
the company outjKists in the ;
Cascade mountains. One soldier ;
discovered the snake In deadly :
battle with a >areo\ rattler. It ;
killed tbo rattler and a few mln-

-ntos Jatcr when attacked killed •
a second rattler. The soldier* ;
IbOB^t »U flghttn* abUlty
•«boul<l b» rocognUroa and cap- ;
tnred tfc I

. . ^-iniinmii" • • • " " '

(i-m.l<iU* (̂—Til
WhAiia opportunities at Beellig U pretty
W'lllidU hud been limited for liittuy il
iiioiith, uiir..^ in admlrntloti aud were
m*,.Hilr.-<i to lmikc ii nittlilfe«tutlon lu

•r »i.'ii"r. Miit suddenly their f
showed li tiiuhBe ulld tries of dincon-

•lit begii.n i.< l>-' I'n-itnl. A croup of «ol-
.(.•rs Weiit xjp to til.- womiill ulid se-

verely Mpbraliti'd hoi1 becaUsii li haw of
v.l rlbbtvn WHU fui.li'U.̂ 1 over tint enr
>i heV lVinii-'riihimt d"ir. Uucli u use of

tii.) Mvmuo.) .if h'voliiil'«i Wui« Bhocking,
they wild. ii« It kli«w«-d ii wish to ridl-

"cule Ihe fcTviit tnovom.'iir. The soldiers
Ktiouted, shrieked, and jumped aboui
'ixcitmlly,"'to"th"S'1utlor-iiitoiilsHm'u'ot'of'
'the pri'tiy woman, uud t*t the Voiu,

But tho wotnuii extricated horsolf
from on ' emiiarrasiilng povUloo with
tho guile of a true daughter of Evo.
She took iho rlbuoh f ii'i" h.r dot«
head and iilnced it 111 her own hair.
Once more ih»s:rowd *-Uangod4u< tone,
and It wo« limld v'nthuaUstic cheering
that she. and the dog, took the train u
lltUo lntct, . . __^J—L . . ' ,

A certain general was sutpectcd n>
bis men of being only lukewarm to-
'ward the new movement, so u tlelesa-
Uoo of soldiers waited.on him to a»k
him bis real opinions.

"I'll tell you Just what I am." ho snl.l
>o them, ''and you can tell It to ever}-
one. I look upon my men as my cull-
idren and so nsve no rrason not to til l
then) the whole truth. I am a' Maximal-
is t anarehlat. Aftw that I am sure
yon wont want ony further details.'

Tne men went*aw»y dellglitiMl. They
declared to l»o rcgluicnt thht hnd sent
them: ^The seneral Is absolutely nil
ftght. Ha Is to tmnendouily -rvvolu
tlonary that wo coajdn't even remem
ber tJw name that h» said."

(rnri>l<lker«l.
im'il tin' gowrtuni'iit for tlio «u|i-

ilivs-iliut of Ilia olllif, on the fcrouttd
that u cumtor In w * u lu u mlisoum.
that ll." (irteti notllllllf, CrtwiH tiioiu'V,
In of lur'ttrvl.ce, an they who curry
the Uiiy». -lAlol.l '.Oil! f.-utheC .hrooiil
Ulill i-leAu'tho Hour-*, lll-e the reul <:unl
tort

How to Bo a Civil Engineer,
til ci liuulliftiftory the workmen In u

bculy"waited "» <>>i' rKil engineers-.to
_ _<iiSler. buy lug

p;i>i»cii iiwuv, 'Ilietv lilli>.t lie u.i more
sluVi>r>v-lC\'er ;̂oUe. jails.t..wiirk.ln.j.urn.v|.__.
Su you will .kliuily
down inii» th

...- of you go
•hd %>thers fire-

eiiilliieft."
"\li.l wlw« Will il.s our wurkl"* nBU«l

tli.' Nvl11 ' t u r " « l a >"°u r

Hut Whnt Will yoil do there1!"
^Tl«e mine -us* >'ou~»il urounil.

»hilrivil tM-n.ilil. und iiiutike .'clgo-

consideration
however."

jLlStER
Both Dlecslng and Pest, Is Classlflsa-

tlon of Indiana State En- —
tomofoglet.

32—Grand Street and 8t- George A»»-
33 Main Street and Elisabeth *»•-
3&-jQrandand^IrTln*.Streets., —
41 Milton Ave. and Montgomery Bt.
4J—Grand. Bond ana Monroe Streets.
ii—EUxabeth and Jackson A-rennes-
SI—Central ATB. and Maple Terrmca.
SS—Church and-HamUton-Straets-
53—Orana and l*nnlngton Streets-
41—St. Oeorge Are. KInsey Corner.
66—N. I. Reformatory. • '

Indianapolis.—A "pest and a^ bless-
ing oil In one," is tho classification of
tho blister beetle by Frank N. Wallace,
state entomologist. The beetle Is now
numerous In the Bclds of Indiana and
IS bceonilnc n peat, to-a certain degree.
It la~on aid to tho farmer because of
Its appetite for grasshoppers, how-
ever. Discussing the insect Mr. Wal-
lace said: ——

"During the season of 1016 the eom-
I pnratlvo scarcity, of blister beetles

was of teji-coB»gentedTea4a-tWtt offlco.-
id as grasshoppers were qnlte nnmep-

, . . A A.l~ — — i i V • • 11 • ! ri ^ W D

Be young
looking

me uuu «**" «««*« "
g dono this season than for

many seasons past.
"However, the blister beetles: are

found in rach numbers over the state
that they nre becoming a pest In many
fields, but also a blessing as they are
the ureatest means of controlling
Rrasshoppers."

Mr*. Georae Devuey Qufta Position.
Waahlngton.—Mrs. ,aeorge_ I>ewey

resigned as honorary chairman of the
comforts eommlttco of the navy league.
Mrs.-Bewey~ Is-presldent-b* ~tha-Wom-
an's Naval 8enrtce, which recently
changed Its name from the Woman's
Section of tho Nary league beeanse of
the controversy between Secretary
Daniels, and the league. . \

HYER A ARMSTRONG
Counselor* at Law

Rahway National Bank BulWIno
RAHWAY. N. J-

T ,A Squar©-J»»t Furnace
means ifliecomfort,^ _ievenly
heated, weU venUTaKdJrooms
—̂ the economy of less coal
consumption and less tabor,

—Theaquare-fira-poHncreases-
the radiating surface 15*.
The simplicity or cpnsiiucnon
and speciafdevices tnake_

~ Square Pot Fumaces"easy to
operate.

In no other furnace will you
find the square fire pot, and with
no other furnace can you benefit
from thejnany advantages this
superior principle of consttuC-
tion affords. - . •

Ask your dealer about Square
Pot Furnaces and Square Pot
Steamand Hot Water Boilers. He

* will give you expert advice and
much-interesting information.

BOYNTON FURNACE CO.
• TTk. Sttwr. Pt>t Makmr*

cent.Buy a United
of the Second Liberty L,ojan of
Interest will be Paid Through Any Bank Every Six Months

On Suiulny. July «• M. Xiutdeau .atiw.
croud knovliiK nloni;- iii.' ̂

hnlf

One of tho American women who
have kept green the memory of the
Marquis of Ijifayette and tho gre-ut
service he renderxnl tills country lu
Its early strufeglo for life la Mrs. Wll-

Mra.. Cbanler haa hecn Interested In

COW GETS ARMY RECOGNITION

Soldlera Permltttd to Own ^n
Paying Upkeep From Ration

Savlnos. ."..•'

Washington.—Soldlera In the aray
not only may.keep a cow. ho* tiny,
can feed It at.«OTejnmenf. expense.
provided they consume the milk, aays
a ruling oi the Jndge advocate (snentL,
The decision ww' renoerea on » • ;

pronched. Uuroved. u> be
most »ntlr>"ly "f «oldl>-r». eni'U^h t
form two or three Mirlilieiits- Tlielr
banners for the ln»crlptlou "̂Ivong U w
tho Government I" which seemed to
ahow tlmt it »us a patriotic manifesto

I had "Lone IJvo the

T h e

mratneV l « c t l p
little Bassia 1" «Um« IJvo tl»»
pendent tjitniln*!*

.Xtm_.«eid.Utfs fctvwy* H. tbe.re.tr*-

hospital and relief work In Parts, but
her especial charities have been the
Lafayette fond, which provides com-
fort kits to French soldlera, and the
wrench heroes* fund. It was tho 1st-

fund, of which Mrs. Chanter was

place ot lafayette la France to be pre-
ferred as a museum.

BUY YOUR
NOW!

You may pay in full or on the installment plan out of futuref say ings
through any bank in this city.

ng oi t e J g advocat
decision ww' renoerea on

of whether ( » ! ( « « <o»

ment mesa eoald legally be ̂ -.>
from the mtloo ss.»ta««. >« *«aw o« th.

l tht HM«»tl«ff •Jf1 * *.^ojatlon that HM^od aoUty lor th«
t t B d -

«rtfc

RKAM TMt RECORD

This Space is Contributed to the
Cause of Your liberty by the

Rahway National Bank
Rahway Trust Company

Rahway Savings Institution
Rahway Record

Why Not An All Gas Kitchen ?
Clean, Quick •*«• Economical

»AtkTtJSts, CMI»tNIBV»» MBFLBX AND EA1>1O U M r S
HDVPHUET UA8 IBON8)

Rahway GasXight-Co,
Central Are. and Hani l:»n str<^ t.
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FIBER'SBLUFF
(Continued From Pago One) *

meetings by Mr. Furbor was In rogard

to tho tosiiiuoi.y of Arthur II- Wondoll

tho 'hoard.'of Public Utility

norn relative to thu Will oat"

dim sldlnic across Grand utruoi JR tho

hour.n« Hi Nuwurk on Juo*r^l3, 1917.

MY. Kurbor hiiu frequently sin tod thut

Mr. Wumliill would rather nuvu dollarri

thuii Uvoa and that on a aldinj, whoro

thoro Wtu» n two.pur tout. Kmiiu had

licforu

C i r u l

not inudi* any- provMon for tho jjro-
. toetlon of tho public This otdtoinniit
by Mr. Purbor lrt diroctly contrary. Xo
tho statamuiHH tuRxIo by Mr. Wendell
at tho boaritttt ap.H .which aro a part

C Oliver, Democrat, who bad served
fltly ami. walsfactorily t& ull, and

the ignoring o£ the petition of~~13*ranlc~
H. Hlisa, Sr., contnhtinjt tho names
of about'-S0O- at .tha Juoat .j»rqmjnont
UttpubllcuiiH, unothor mlflloftdlng stu tu-
rnout wau mado. Ho aaid Mr. Oliver
did not want tho office,. When tho
truth of tho matter fit. that Mr. Oliver
would Uuvo continued In oflleo had

, Mr, Furbor roappointod him, but Mr.
; Oliver was too much of a fair-minded
citizon to muko any effort to remain
in ofllco whon tiiu Kopubllcuna bad
won thu oloctiojii 11a .would havo ao-
(uiptod tho appointment If mado, liow
oViir, and thoro would jjuvo boon rto
52G.OOO hUiortuRo ad rvn\i\UM through
"Mr, Furbor'n ttppoiiitou. Ilofiardinff

r-4« ̂ ^rmH^jWrrFr-liU*

and Dotoctlvo Sorgoant James Thomp-

-HafL-pfbdieti Into-tbo raclntr *a^ soon

"ttblHtratod"thecombatanta.— I.—Or-WU-

"Kama, fathor of tbo boy, than mado a

Jbargo of M«ault awing* Mr. Norrli

Thin was referred to the retail trade
committee*•••- . . -

APPARATUS IN FINE SHAPE 1
The motor ilro onjrtne ut tho MUtOu \

tho Board of Trade eUtlnjr In bia
letter that ho had no lntaroat to Eah-

Cor grabbing his oon by the collar and
tho mooting wa» abruptly onded by
tno talcing of Norrla to police head-
quarters, tho ontlro audlenCe following
tho principal!!.

Provious to Mr, Furbor's speech Mr.
WIlKauiH as chairman addressed the
audinnco, Ho Wjia followed by James
T. Kiloy, of Jor»oyr.Clty,; a former
^dciAlist candidate _for govornor, who
was hot In favor of tho Industrial~tty&
torn that brings about war and spoke;
chiofly ot tbo positions occupied by
capital und labor. Ernoat 3, Boutell,

way owing, to tho way' ln~
now bolnfi run. Henry Simmon ten'.
dorod bis roaienatlon becauno he nod
entered tho U. .3, service. It waa
voted to continue him on roll and
remit all dues daring bis- period of ner-

trcTT"
^ i i r W Uald thttt ^«v«rul i i lcnon, of j uiadts a bhort addross in w h i c h h o per-
t b u r pet i t ion ci imb t o h i m and uaid i Cor mod m o n i a l dutloH a s a d v a n c e a g e n t
l h » y -did iiot w a n t Mj-.oIi.isB to « o t j / o r th« Mow York .Call a n d s e v e r a l
•tho po»Uibi. aiid that they o n i y o i g n o d i Hocialititic publication!* a n d f lung o u t

to goL.rld of h i m . j a (jhallenge for Republican and Demo-

commisslon nearly a year and has
participated In between sixty-flva and

r....BL.ng..durtny__tbat period,
of the. flros being large one»

at which tno apparatus rendered aer
vice that bad more than repaid '̂

I city for coat of the machine. The ap
paratus looks as good aa new and in
fact la better than new because Its

vice. Similar action waa taken In re- ports have now been worn sufficiently
gord to Dr. F. W. Sell asd Captain to make the apparatus work smoothly
Stanley Elsoman, .. and perfectly. Driver Joseph Mohr

done remarkably well In handling
part men t in tbo Federal Reserve conic- «-«« machine" and the skill and effort he
ing ttystom was favored, Similar sea' has displayed In properly caring tor it
tlmout was expressed relative to a are responsible for its present fine
conference of the national councilors condition,
"of t&o statu on imUluru tlml iuuld bo

T^E WORLD MOVES \_

[ GROXHER

NO JOB TOO LARGEr NO JOB TOO SMALU

tRew 3crsep Bbvocate

slon from which the following

™ HoOTTraaittnBwtffi
At that hearing Attorney Armstrong

_^_. nruifrpd MrrWondoltthe-foUowlng-tjiioa'
\ ^ . Uon: "Your company id willing to In*
— stall,.ouch^Bafoguardiij(io_thp C

•ion may woo fit to Impoao In
tlon with tha uoo of ihoTtidiui

-. permitted VI ! •
_ ~ Tho reply of Mr. Wondoll was!

"Why. certainly^ lt~IiTnot~our~iiitoni"
tian in any way to. operato^anythljiff
that in a moiiaco to the comnjunity.*'

Following this statement and othon.
"^-7uti~dirtwit—eautmi imtiou—Mr̂ —W-ondoll

•was cross examinod by i2njflno«f May*
—7^ bury representing tho ComtniaaKon.
rf- ' Ono of Mr. Maybury's quontlonu

him.
H TJirouKhout

bl« I nn

E«tn that tho iraUrUmtloii la a mattur'j

comivctud

with four of th
jtf being

loading

h U i i a d 4 ) a E i f l J > . L p | p X j
A vain attempt watf taado by Mr.

^urbdr t° ~ofraot~hiB~~provioufl stato-
tnont that b') would not answof tho
uj% patriots quoationa doulintf diroctly

Ono of Mr. Mayburya q
"Thoao pencil marks 1 inako oil tho
Ulan altnchod to the patltlon, from tho
point whoro tho pencil marks aro
nbown, and tho northorly sidti of Cfrand
•troot^ is it your in ton Uon to usa that
plocu of track tot storing carat*'

Mr. WomioU'd answer: "It lu tiot
our primary Intention to do So. Wo
might at Umott, whan thoro la conges-
lion of card, i>ut tiomp thoro."

En«inoor Maybury's noitt qUostion:
"Thon how would ybii taUfl euro of
that nituntion tf tho ''nrii \vore (ri on a
level pioco of trackt"

Aimwoi* hy Mrr\Vond«irr "Wo"didn't
tako that ujr, but wo could (ind riouio
nioaud which would amply protect tho
Irulllo."

Mr. Muybufy th»*n unkud: "Have
you cotiiildocud, or .thu t-uilroud uori-
«ldorod what khld of mtmiin would b*i
taUon in that c.oiulduvatluu?"

Mi*.—XV̂ ondeU'ri mtHw«'»r: "Ko, w»)
bavon't at all.*'

Thin 'I'M thw oiitciul ttsatimbny dl-
roctly bbUWliK' on thrt poltit brought
out by Mr. ̂ tirbiir uhd hhowu thut Mr.
Wendoti must haVo Mutisfltid tlici Public
UUUtloe CommUnlon wHU-hlu Inion-
tlona in Iho tnattar of proioctioii to tho
public or tho CoiuniUuloit would hovor
bayo.Krau.tod liormirtalou CoV ihiTtixlou*
uiou ot tho Hiding ncrAitU OraiVd^troet.
Mr. WtiiiduU 'bid thoin thut thu
Wh.oa.tona Company btood "wiiHng to
inetull HiicU -*«afq|piardrf an tho Com'
in 1BH!oil may aoo \rit to Impoao." No
fairer Of buttur position could havo

n iftVoii by Mr,, WondoH than/that
lwitotffth-i^MiKJttfcibWti^fe^-propdr

WoM hccl(!«d w-ith such
"you: f ayor"war~end^

presented to the National Chamber.
A. W. FOB tor was admitted to mom'

barshjp. Bills amounting to 920.25
were ordered paid. The treasurer's
report showed a balance of 9159.44.

ENTERPRISING CITIZEN
There are f«w citizens and real

estate dealers who have shown better
judgment or more enterprise In hand-
line real .estate than O. H. Bartell, of

t\va now houses and four other build

y6ti on
rho.re-do

war" question and

u .po,-While ono mart
yoilod. "Throe cheers-for Tom Fyffo,

.iuuj iim- I Another oxiiboranrnrdividluitl buuu.ii tu {

rbor-ii^d^^(ng-t0-th«^(4d-Johji-Jirown.^tuno^
_Jlm Furbor on~~a*~eour-

applii troti," and atlH another wan tod
to colloct a bill from ono of the

OfflcortJ led two or throo

bahfcs.'H™ l p t a f i U l u lli

, 1 growing— atw-tion
—months. — — -

n > . . . bid dutloit ad Mayo:
by Tho Uocord. He said that ho
wilHntt to iiurvo lii food conservation
work and rood, a loiter dated April 2i
from a Federal authority thanking
him for hit. proffer* of BorvlcoS lii thlu
mattor. H wtiti a lade attempt to
avoid takiutf it utand which oVory
Amorlcun uhould bo whllng to iaAce
and dlrectiy In opposition lo 'Mr1. /FSir-
bor'd previous Ktatumeiit that cvury ,
candidata Hhould show* wbore hu |
at bod. During hiu romurks ho uuid:
"I airt most vigoroUHly oppoeoil to Wai*
ittid oVwrything conuqetod with It."

No bottor ovidonco of Mr. Furbor'M
v.moui and bolifcUini* of* anything that
Id good thut lii iirop6Bod,-by-_Jionj«pi)ri
other than lilmuo.lf was shown hi bin
uttuuk on Councilman 11, W. Clott^yt
whom ho lut-uiud WnndoU'a undorll.ii;.
Ho «drtd«hiii«wt-K!f. Cleary*ri motion
laid biifArc tho Conjniou Couuut! by
whli'U Ilitj utr«nt tlepdritiiuiit \Vodld un*
flurtuUu to raliov.-j th« oottl famlUo by
UririlHthiji In ttdllvtiry froui tiourby
• ««•"« ]f iioeo«flnry.. Mr. fc'urbetf^triu*.

_ .. i ii rioiflnh ruptlya to Mr. Cloary'ri
lutloil by rirtyliiK: "Who WbUId Bet

i rftult Boniubt>dy with u political
mil. I uudr>ru(hnd how C.oary Would

out for tho poor poopld. Ho
. 1 liuV«i t'oal for hln (rioridu and for*

Lhouo WHIOHU VotttHhu wanidd to eot,"
Mr. Furbor ulaUul that tho Socialist

i.atforui "-foi*--tho-- local campaign la
n ibb Uundu ot tho prinlord uhd

would not bo announced Until the Sat-
iot part of UiocampjiiBn^JUertold the
audlonce that if anything blmllaf
catn*) .out front, tho olbef parties h&

waa an-

J out of tbo crowd' Aa u, whol^
ti n^^niirnr^ttTctr-ftrtd^eii in«-&ott*-4
In u riot.

COAL DfALFRS
TELL TROUBLES

(Continued Prom Pag* One) - /y.
"mirvflUon dl»tiî r~—hciri ' lit Pator-
iion whoru tio", hioiit; bitttor"": or
wheat broad worn UHO<1 and unld thitt
fluch ti illkinur would- ba a Kootl Way
to Mturt th« consorviitlort tiitapnlfeit

I Uppprt_ wan mitdo tliitt un unfavor"-
b ^TbV~H~"^

i till*

—'oty doviciis for the protection of tho
public entirely up td thu state, uuihorl-
Uott. Could Mr. Furb<iir havti done
moro thai, that?

"Mr. Furber continued his UsUal tac-
tics of uccuslng The Record of

^-*ct-pUDilah fuli uccounts of talti moot
iogfl olid also of misquoting him. Thi
latter1 accusatioii In tl faVoriitl atuut O
public alHiakivra who garble and dlstor
the truth and da not want to utand ty
it whon ihey BOO it lit print. Provioui
»y, and n'h Tuuwduy, WojU. lifS. Th
llt«for«i UUVH u vt'ry full m.-<io\iut *>t th
muutiuir tin tho r̂v'VloUri Saturday,
K«ipt. li-,.a»d ttj uu iMUtorlul called ai-
tentloii ta tu^litDitporyiticiluHi UBud by
Mr. "Furbei* \\u ltU mt'uKiprukiutilaUoit
of local uffiilrt., iu whi<h \u) Uuotl half
trMihft iilvtiiti i<xai^.y \\m nivpo»ltii Ihi*

__. tirt-tf̂ lonu that would W pbtuhicul by
^"irflitt^Ah^StfJiofeN^il U—Xi-thivl-tiiuts
' he votuuitji.uiid blti uttui'kTi t»u taitmy.of

tho littidiim mun of tht* tlly, inUropro-

camo .out fro
tore' tho SoclaUbt platform

h i k h t t
laUbt platform a
to- thipk .that tho Social

Uta hud copied from tho othore.
Mr, i^irbor attacked the*-street

ptirtmont Cor ltd o^travaeanco,
Uroa publish oil by tho Domocrnts.

actually prdlBod thu candidacy of
J. Ji Valii B. 11. Morton and fcv 0

ijfort hurd boon
MU dopurtmtint to
propOrtml drodKlt'K tintl irtnttinc'

tmvlKablo ot tho ttuhwuy river, tho
pHnehial rtmubii holiiyt tho present
luck of UninUfeti. It was ytatod that
tht̂  city had thirty duyn hi wbioh to
Hhow i'.utHoint uud Klvo Itifoiinailoh
why tli 1M report bhauid hot ho ndoptod
by thu__Kovonim*6ht.

Two vofWloiidji froiu the NaUonal
Chumbisr of Comtaurco received favoi1-
tiblis tietloil. Ono related to the con*
trol ot pHcod' duriiiit the war and the

hor concerned rutlroad rot,ulat^ou^ /.
A communication wuu received froni

tin) Btato Agricultural CO.IORO asking
for inforhiiiUoii--,- concerning ...vacant

tiu or factoriou whriro u demonstra'
..„.. t'oulil lift made of mechanical
power uhd ltd rotation to agriculture.
This -waB referred to the real ostate
commlttoo. A letter about military
training camp activities was referred
to tho Qxecutlvo committee to handle

Q
-iions^to tie^Repub

licair City Admin
isf ration

It wo«ld seem tliat,. at; y.ou are subniit-
}i 11 jj yourselves for re-ele.ctioii to the lejial
voters of the City, y-'it should at least, give
:iu account of your stewardship.

to thu Qxecutlyo committee
In connccUon'wlbrtinrtomy1

~ Not _
Mr. Furbor ah own up by . t>f, Moore !

.mid Uln aitbtupiod o^plahations of in-
~pcohnlntohctod ftOl flat^ but ho abao'

lutoly baokod down whon challenebd
its «tubatu on SScialtiiUi. J t^rovloUs to
SutUrduy niftht Mf. Futbor hud boldly
chullowjioil uny^uo tojt^jn*i to tho plat*

ul jiluiw him -whoro" SociaUsm
•ill* -wwittK. H« liiui ovatt offered

for uHytmft who Would do bo. Ills
t\\itt wuu i'allb*! by John T. Horrln, of
, , , , , . , K . , , lM) L. 1., prouldout of the
\tiii-Soi'iuli»t Louiuto of Aiiioricii, who

"Mr. Furhor to dohut^ on tho

K thuir* -Juctii arid btatonionia
Tti*''(i«"~Titttti?UB^~"aiid mUHiiitomont
ubout ilio Banit; imrtioa haVf* Imuu con
tinUod ouch Saturday tili:hl alid aftor
publiuhinjt thorn onco. Tho Rocord
would hot imblltth them acala and
acaiu to bolut»r up u dUi;racofitl cmri
patKii of calutnny. • • t •

Tho lurfior \\ixii at th« iiuit* t^ouiiiu
by11 Mr. ^urbfr oit iiaturday ovtmlii
wuii uMud in uttumipttt io UuxWiif tb
* Kurb«r inconnlHtonclow" t>ubUahoJ I
Tho Hooord and ax u«uu! bt*at urouu
tlio bunh-b^inudi

In a!t4>m»tiii|*: to
ct>l<* in wutt-r rittcn

«>v|)luiu tho nUdln
tat which ho wa

rt*spon>tlt>]fv at* he. orr^rtid tbo rosoTu
Uon to tin) Wuter Hoard whf)n Mayor,
throuch which tho , lurc^r u»ers c
water K«( & r*»durvd roto In-pnoportto
to tbo amount u»cd. He natd h<
couldn't r<;mc'inlM*r tho datv ai th
resolutioo and alao xb&i it «4" *
hanoouy ultli the prarttco of th<
Water Board. HOK could It bo in har
many *rbtm it
first UXDO on iiia
*^*m ridiculous tUuatration of coinpa
In* tfatt aalA of city water to tho haui
UnK of poslace stamp* by., the Unite

' adopted* for th*
H«.u»od

govammooL
J» — - -He *tMWhltel>v aide uteppod hi
**- pr«Ttous statement refiardtas

swerving papers on Z>r Woij-lo in th
•laDdar volt. He ftdmltted

^ - the flro deputtttent as inefficient an
H« very cpn*«nlontiy

tDremember hi* talae
meDttt mfvrdins the circoUUon or th
K«v« Hemld. which ho mad* wUU<

y owiwr «nd pnbttiher ot that papor
to the appoiatmeat

H
i!"9

Commttloe of the city.- P. Pick, pf
Chicago/ wanted a factory elte tor
$2t>,000 chemical plant and also want-
od a buhBldy of $60,000, This was'left
to the real Catato committee. Law
ronco telkua, Indianapolis, wanted to
c«ni« to-UoJiway tabooflLtho.Board"ot:
Trade. Tho letter Was filed. The lied
Cross uuknd thtt hoard to arrango
bonoflt during the fall or winter to
rui»o funds to help thu local chapto
in Itu work. Thitt \vria rofrorrod to tho
«xooutlVo oomuilttoo, —

Tho Mow Jersey. Committee on Pub-
He Bnfuty recomniondQd a cooperative
dollvory syBtom for rotail merchants,

lople: "ilcriolvod thut Soclallaro la a
t to Amvrlcah Yda'als and In

»d tho bhiLaU.ft*go by lotlliltf Mr. Norria
Lhut tlio loral SoclaUtit procrati*
full for thu roiuaiitdoi* of tho ram-
,.u%(, „ that Stephen
w,U bpoak noxt Saturftay and "Uov. Al
t>tirt Fnre, of Mowark, tho fol lowtue
Saturday. Mr. Furhor *ald ho Would
lulk ohly on iocut tnattum and them
v«ry, auducloutily toll Ot Mr. Korrt» that
\ivi would prohubly bu pornilttod by
thu city onU'tal* to biK'uk at tho ciirtvpr
if Mtilu and Monroe utroot*..- I-atur in

Hit* UtOttilng xthen Mr,_Furhcr *taid ih

\^Ud^I«^^"«iu^»^RVi»VMV^"KWt'iB
l>re«fuitiwl ih^.rhaliunRt* in a dlffor«ut
torni ixM toUowu: "ki'ttolvpd, tha i

Buy Here oii

Wednesday

You have inci-ertsed theV'.val'ititio.hio.f'tlie
City SSosTooor^rlriliT^fTrcnrrseTis-vcryiK
ly made up by addiug valuation's lotho$e

heretofore made. Cerfiiiuly property i« the
City of Railway is not selling for any more ;

than'it did a year ago; arid the number of
houses btti'.t it! not iu proportion td.-iiay-siich •
iucreascd valuation. With: this increased

__VftUlation,y:oiuare._riiisingJ.he^tax rate to =-38;
an increase of 14 points, ' -

—• .What do"j'oti propose to give us for this '
iucreased taxatjtm? •Better-roads? better"!'
sidewalks? belter water? better police pro': ' '.
tectiou?~or"iri what w:iy tir iuanucr do you :<T-
propoip to expend ibis iucreased burden you -

- arc placing upon the citizens of Rahway?
' Some two or three years ago, Main street _-

and Irving street were improved by perjna-
-4j3igitt-pa,veciieat;' but nothing»has been, done

toward permanent street improvement duriug
tn"fe past two years. You appropriation for - •
streets and roads for !o,JL7_WasJj>20,ooo. You
have exceeded that appropriation and have
spent up to the present time nearly $29,000,-
with nearly "due"quarter <){~the"yeaTsti!l to- ~ "
run. This $29,000 does uot include the sal
.ary of the Street Comuiissiouer since August -^

EMPIRE

TO-DAY

WEDNESDAY
Spewed ^^ Special

House Peters

"Salomy
In ihetlaw of. '•*»

THURSDAY
Emmy Wehlen

The Duchess of Doubt"
Fighting Trail," No, 4

Thc Duty of the Hour
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RAHWAY BOY'S
IN AIR

J. B. Angelo Gaios Distinction

As Aviator- In the U. JS. ^

Aviatioa Service ;

TO MINEOLA

ifalo - diat.nction
TI fifiha'flY boy "tM**'*wft?lk *<ipiT

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM
ADOPTED FOR CAMPAIGN

Broad and Comprehensive It Covers Many
Matters of Vital Importance to the

Welfare of the City ̂

Adoption of a broad and comprehon'
p g y

of vital Importance to the city's wel-
fare waa tho principal basinesa of the
Republican Club at It« r&uetiiig last
night. The platform was prepared
h h l
bora "of- tho-Conjmon Council at •'"•

during the past three months by hia
Italian aviators wjho_bavo broken all
ILtallan aviators who bavo brbkeriTair~i
ĴcimlS" ot5BTfcir^TOcgrdjr^nt
ing the attention of—lho _
who read the papers are undoubtedly—!

.aware of the new world's record made f
by Lieutenant Silvio Iteanatl, of the |
Italian aviation jacrvlce. in * hia giant"!Italian aviation ̂
C api onl 'trfpTane/ wBo'J
folk, Va,, to the Mlnoola. L. I.r
tfon field, a dlstanceof 340 miles in
four hours and,,thirty-five minutes,^
which la a remarkablo record ̂ for a"
JuachiiiH the _aj2o of the mammoth
Oauroni- . .,-•_. _

On tht» trip Ileutcnimt-Jieauati was
accompanied by Sergeant James B.
AxiKelo son of Anton ta Angela, of
:n Kaex street; Rahway, who has been
In thu aviation nervice nlnce the first

Harry Simmons on Wednesday even-
ing, and met the unanimous approval
of tbo club membiiar.T Attbriiey O. H.

xhe ^ f t b a r d . a p
In presenting tho platform-and mado
brief and effective reference and ex-
planation to the various sections.-The
platform waa adopted aa follows;

and .help finance the war

advocate the appointment of a MuaicI
pal plan and .Art Commisaloti which
baa be..-a recommended .and authorized
by our State legislature: *

11. Wo appreciate the difficulty a
otogB~-tooths-City of Rahway
^obiUied. to attempt to conduct

Its .baalneas tinder
anttnuarcd avatom or plan of goveru-

"BENEFIT" IS
A BIG_SUGCESS

A, 0 . B. Auxfliaiy Gives

Euchre and Dance In

Saint Mary's Hall

TWENTIETHANNIVERSARY
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

CLEARY DEMANDS
AN EXPLANATION

Celebrated by Banquet of Local Post Office j
^-Four Employees Also Com-

ptete Twenty Years of Service

A first payment as small as one I

and you*!! save Ten
Per Cent on every
— T-jj o 11 Qf~ —• ~

The present Street Commissioner is un-
dcrtakiug the coucrciiii^of—Ntapl^-' Terrace
as an .experiment. A It is well put to say it is";
au eXperimtut, fot certainly the Street Coiu_
Uiissioncr has no knoiWledge of how to COD-

•struct a concrete road bed* and if suchTim-.'"
~provê hYciit proves—uunsatisfactory- by reason-

of iaulty construction-—and it is very likely

The Rah way Savings Institution
The time is short, act quickly

Don't Delay.

SERGEANT JAMES B. ANGELO

of July. . Besides Sergeant Angolo
tbbre were seven other passeneers on
the mammoth triulane- . Lieutenant

* AtUIffEaldtoU-raadG the same flight in •
two-hoars and fifty-flve minutes, but
did It in "a Pomllla scout bfplano, a
piBmy compared to the great Cauroni
machine with its 75-foot wing spread.
Baldloli acted as scout far Hesnatf. .

Sergeant Angelo has been attached
to the Italian delegation of aviators
for the greater part of the time that
he has been In tho servico. He serves
a» oRLcial, Interpreter and Is also
rapidly learning to operate the great

I r T i < f t t I d i d « o B

_ unswerv-,
ing allegiance and full and complete
support' to our National and State
Governments and to the. atand taken
by our President in thoipresent war..

2. We pledge an unending and un-
compromising fight to conserve our
city'n water supply and. to uncondi'
tlonally opposo at all times any effort
whatever made either to pollute that
supply or to deprive Rabway of It or
any portion of it, such as was recently
tnado by the Linden Water Company.

3. We believe that the City of Rab-
way "is purely and aim ply a business
corporation and. therefore, pledge oar-

to, a buslness-Uke, efficient ad
ministration. We renew our slogan
adopted two years ago, "A Business
Administration by Business Men-*'

4- Wo. pledge an econodllcaj admin-
istration, and as low a tax rate aa_ia
consistent with a proper and efficient
administration ot all city departments,

5, We bellevB in maintaining the
present high standards of our. school
system which has been tbe reason for
th«-le<5aii©«-of~TOany of-our-homea In
tlila city.

fi/We believe in the laying of per-
manent pavements on 'all city streets
as rapidly as financial condition will
permit; and In tbe lmprov^infnt of un-
paved streets with cinders until such
time as permanent pavements can be
laid.

7, We believe in encouraging tbe
growth and expansion of industries
and in offering such Inducements to
attain that end as-are consistent with
the best Interests of,.\h&jsity in each
c o s e ^ ' • •• ' . ' •_ " ' " " . " " (- ' • ' * . . .

—Sr-We-'stand for a complete codlfl-
cationof the city^ordinances- and ̂ almo
such revision of the same as may be
found necessary after codification, .

9, We believe In tbe complete pro-
tection and conservation of all city re-
sources.

! • K>̂ . Wo jrealfeft that the Qityof
way Is growing and expanding and be-
lieving that this growth and expansion
should not be permitted-to-occur—With:
out making proper provision and regu-
lation for 4t in advance, we'therefore

ment uiven to ua In our city charter
promulgated Htxty yoars ago. Wo fe«l
tSs.1 U l i i t

forc, piedse ourselves to give Rahway
tho benefits and advantages! whlrh
T"ay_t»«,.derived from an application lo
our city Eovemcaent of s«eh legi»i»-

^ f | i

PROCEEDS FORICHAHTADTS

Under'.'' the auspices of th s - Ladles'
Auxiliary to tho"A7o7^Hra~ largely at-
tended and highly saccesaful benefit
for the Chaplains' Aid Ajssoclation of

more efficient ana~ccotifimtcal the op-
eration of the city's business.

12/We Imliove In ' tho principle of
Home*. Kule^. tbat~~ls, """'the' rprlnclplo.
which-will give to tUc City at Ilahway
a greater measure of power and au-
thority to, legislate and regulate fur
Its own beat Interests concerning he
own Internal affairs. -

IZ. We invlto honest and bona ilde
criticism which, helps to cure or
remedy dnfectit and-undesirable condi-
tions in the City Government,

14̂ 1 We^belleve " In a: conatructive
program aa distiuguiahetlfrom^a de-J
stractive program, and therefore" advo-
cate tbe absolute elimination from tbe
management of tbe city's buaIne»H of
petty politics, personalities, unfounded
criticism and nrud slineingr
__-SjiecJajJejniEha_sift_j£aft_ laid upon the
first section and. Mr. D*?y i-emarked
that it woqld be a disgrace to Rabway
to have tbe city go on-record aat op-
posed "to the national • government * at
this time. Concerning the water sup'
ply he said the city bad no greater as-
set, i Regarding the third section he
said that the Increase In tax rate could
not be helped at this time, that many
Other municipalities bad a larger rate
and a greater Increase this year. Wo
are paying for everything as weL go
and are getting-a-fair_xeturn for our
money- and the administration has"
been as efficient as It could be under
present conditions- IHa said there Is a
possibility of reducing the tax rate
another year. Relative to the third
section he. showed that efficiency and

taba*hment of city delivery service
by tho local ubat office Wâ  celebrated
laat evening wttn a splendid banquet

^ " r i ~ ; t

; _
i ^ J ^ P ^ i i^M.HtoT^fi» pr««n«eff>lio
>. various **î 'nkor8.._ Form«.'f__CflhgT«ss-

toIln W lnilm K. Tuttlc," ot •.Woiifleld:
wm u KU»IH[ ami aia(l» a very interest'

Open Letters t o

Candidates of Democrats

and Socialists .

ASKS-HOWTHEY W0BL&
"LOWER TAX RSTE

A» a result of campaign

i>y Domocrat and Socialist'

of r tlahway."- Mi\ *-"\irb*»r
dodged tho i»auo at id about Uil* Unio
tt anuitl rial -wat* Ktaribtt and SO: Nor-
rls Wan, rouî uiy hundlod.

Wbllo nmklnt hlH nntU
Mr. Furbcr Wr. Morris wont <?U>so to
tho platform on which the apwvker-
mood. Thoro wcuru a number of boy a
In front of the platform and ouo of
jthom begun kicking Mr. Norri» visor-1

oualy iu the ^hin> whlla ho was maki
ing tho ctnUlnngo, according to the
»tor>' laid by Mr, Norrls. Tho Utter

. reached out and crabbed tho boy u&ar-
out to him by the collar acting on tho
suppottltlou that ho v u dolnc tho
kicking. Mr, Norrls had no sooner
Crabbed the bo>'. who happened to bo
David WnU«m6. son of I. C. Williams,
of W> New BnuiKWlck avenue, chaii
-man-of- the aicttlu«, than rvo , w |
pounced upon by tho entire Socialist
Bang who had sathered about the plat-
form as U their usual custom. Mr.
Norrlft waa knocked down, punched in

ONE-TENTH OFP
on all Purchases! '

Sec that you get y«ur"
discount 1

SHOP EARLY!

ODO |

ilEngelman's
1 2 8 Main St.

Rahwty. N.J. {

aeph Cterlach, Max Clcs. Jaicoii

" to so prove;—tKe~properrj'
pretty dear price, for his education.

If die Couituou Council CJII, in violation
6( tbe law, exceedits appropriations forstreetAX

.'•• iraprovements, as it basin the- past year, hy .
'many thousands of dollars, what guarantee^-

• have we that the sntue men, if returned to
office, will not exceed the appropriations nextM

year in like amount, if nor more?
-;---• Does the Republican administration of

the City of Rahway propose to have subniit-
.tedjtojjie people the question as to whether
they shall go into this joint sewer "project,—
thereby ruuuing into debt »nd increasing
out bonded indebtedness by probably fifty

; percent? At the public meeting it^was st»-
1 • ted that it was not contemplated to expend '
" •••••• -this money at this time because it ̂ ais clearly

,);'• ;, beyond jtho ability of the city to jBnance, ' If that
' ' : ba BO, why sliould Uio Common CoiuacilobiiRato the

City to an v<iJol>lo<liie»H which ithosnot tile ability
' to moot?

Actions upoak londur than words, someone has
observed. Do your present actions mean-that tfie '
rate of 2.38 will bo above that next year? '

And, to conolndo, on the love), how far above
2.50 would the rate be it the valuations had Sot
b««D inoreaaod over $1,000,000 in two years?

P»ld for by lb« JUbw»y B«mocr«Uo Clob

AT

Roth-Co. Market
EXTRA BIG SPECIAL!

LAMB LAMB
NOfHING FINER

Shoulder^-Lamlx
Forequarters Lamb

aerot)IanearTia<fttgy
Midcrable experience with the CapronL
Pomllia and Sla types of machines.
Ho Is connected with what Is known
as the 119th Experimental Squad, Ser-
peant" Angelo also participated In an-
other record flight when he was In the
air for 5Mr hoars continuously at Lang-
ley Field/Norfolk. Va.

During the flight to New- York
1.900 photographs, were taken By the
now Brock automatic camera from al-
titudes ranging from 5,000 ot 12,000
feet. Some idea of the capacity of
the Capronl machines is given-when
it Is realized that they will carry
four tons of material besides a crew
of i five men. The aviators were used
Ul- "ttnmhlng" VPW Vnrlc wfth aWM*â Jt.

•̂ to buy Liberty Loan bonds. . .
Sergeant Angelo was born In Italy

and has_Hv.?d.Jn_thiH ^oujî r^_tw_ejhre
years, five of which were spent d
Rahway. . H e was formerly employed
at tho plant of the Regina Company
and Is a member of . the Regina
Mutual Benefit Association and also
of the Italian Mutual Benefit Society.
He is well known in this city and his
carer: will,bo watched with great Ip-
tercst by hls'naany friends here. .

Tie Dioctso waa bold Wcdnes-
Marj-Vhall-Eociiro

and dancing wirre tbe prlnclpa] attrac*
tlons.- About thirty-two tables were
.occui>f«d_.by the cuchro players and

tho Ixisit i*corca. Tbo non-players
rt:c*4ve<l awartla: Amotie "thfl win-

-UtTri- w«r«- tbo - followtn£~-_Mrs^ t .
Lyutli. \lra. W., Anclicn, eight games:
Mrs. M. P. Erinia; t>. Cavaiiaueb. J. H.
puun Ktlwalrd Ooftfey* Joseph Mc-
Mafaonv B. Pollard. Miaa Mary Tjerncy
Uias N'elllo Kealloj-, J. J. CoHey. anvi-n
iwme» each; l(r»r J. J. Hoalloy. VV. E.
Honjynp. J. KuIIy. E. J. Fitzgerald.
•MlB»~i<riizabeth-GntyV-M^Coiiboy.-
lDaly»_.Mrs. Patrick Toomey. W.
Toomey, K. P. Lynch. Edward V. Me
Mabpn. "W. McCartney. Mrs. P. J. Mc-
Cartney Mlaa Mary McCartney, • Fred
Boyna, MUafamUo Bonrkp. MljsAUca
^V'artle; H.D. Uttle, SIX games each;
Miss LJUtari Roarkew ~ Ocorco Stacy?
MrM. E. J. Ohogaa. Mrs, R. L. McVoy.
Mrx. A Drake, Mrs. Pouti Mm. W. T.
Toomey. Mrs. JrFord, Mrs. A.- H.
Molnzer. C. 3. Ford. W, H. Walker,
flvtj games each.

There were seventeen prizes award-
ed to non-players. Including MrV-
Gcyer, Mrs. Mary Dunn, M.IHS Lehman
MUK (Catherine Walsh, Mrs. W.
^Walkef, Ml«» Florence Hcaly. Mrs.
John Queenen, John J. Queonen. Miss t
Katherlne McCuo. Miss Theresa Me-

HJ,

Uaye be<iu (u the suxvlcv througtiout
tb« twenty year* th«> "fliiTTv r̂y'Verv
hai 1M-OII in offfct. Including J«U»G
Lawrenc*-. G«org«; L. Heed, Clarence
J. Cook «iitl Joel O. Oliirksoa. Caterer
Weber provided a tempting chicken
<iinunr with all- th<i concomltanU.
oiicUtng many favorable comments, by

Mahon, John Doyle and Mrs.
Glatow and othera". . - - ,
.There were two captains tor each
row ot ttiblcn IncludiiiK Mr». W, P.
Philiti, -Miss Margaret flyan, Mrs- C,
H. Titus, Miss ttcanor McCarthy. Mies
Joaie Hally. Miss Evelyn Gray and
Mrs1. Bmil Glato*.

Following' the game* dancing was

MANY GARMENTS FORESTERS ARE

economy go hand In hand.
"Abominable . conditions - "were the

terms' used by Mr, Dey In explaining
the eighth, section concerning the
codification of the city ordinances un-
der which much of the local affairs

.are operated. Concerning section ten
in connoctloiTwith the appointment of
A Municipal PJan.and Art ComnUMion I e n j o y e a , excellent mosio bcin;

%£2Z£i^aSfobUlSd ?o?the • - * •>—' *»« of Eito^th, and a
by havlnff- auch a commlasloQ pleasing order of danced was* carried

"~~J " ~̂ •~outr~B*rcd"Boynff"acttrd~aB'flooT--tnan-
ager, while Jame3 H* Kearney, Sr.̂
and Henry J. Miller ablated with tho
carrying out of the plans. The door
prize was won by Edward J.'Laary1.

-Tbo committee of arrangements to
whom, much credit is duo for—tbe

• (Continued on Pag© Rve)

Rabway Branch, Needle-work

Guild Holds Its Annual

'" Meeting

Local Courts Lincoln and
Rahway Unite With Im-

pressive Ceremonies

EXCELLENT YEAR'S WORK
IS ACCOMPLISHED

HIGH OFFICIALS AtTEND
THE AMALGAMATION

Despite the many domands being,

made upon the time. efforts an

generosity of the womep of Rahway

lb

Rib Lamb
Chops

c
lb

Small Legs Lamb
Hindquarters Lamb' lb

Loin Lamb
Chops

c
lb

RAHWAY HAS $455,000
It fa again a Rahypy flntah jp thn

second Liberty Loan as the city has
more than subscribed Its quota of
$3G2,000. The latest report -iust as
The Record goes to press shows $<55,-

:«00- obtained_b>L-.tho. ^hreel:.baoJcfl-Jaa^
follows: National. $280,00; Rahway
Trust Co- S145.0O0; Savings InflUtn-
Uon. $30,000. It is.expected that by
tomorrow night the local subscriptions

aoli.ul ySOOjJOO, Tbo Boy
Scouts have done remarkably good
work thus far and have secured $7,100
in small subscriptions. If yob have
not done your part do it tomorrow.

. .̂; BANKS TO BE OPEN -
^"For Uid»i>urpo*e of receiving Liber-
ty Loan . nnhscriptions the RahmzL.
.VationjU Bank, will be open octil 9
o'clock thtfl evening, also from 7 to 9
' f c ^ tomorrorw, Saturday evening.

fitaT C ill

by the war conditions and Its atten-
dant problems the fall meeting of the
Rahway Branch of the Needlework
Guild of America held at Trinity. M
thodist chnrch on Tuesday afternoon
showed that the members had done
remarkably well In the preparation
of garments and although last year's
wonderful record was not reached the
showing was one of the best In the
history of the local branch. --

According to the report of Miss
Eleanor Roberts, secretary, the
branch, collected 2*295 garments thli
year. Twenty-six years ago when the

w, S a t u y g
^ ^ f i a u t a r a y . Trust Company - will-

remain open Satord*r aftornoon and
V i b i i

ROTH^CGi
14 Cheiry Street

Telephone 4O3

to recelT© mxbscriptions.
Thin Is your last ctumce!
Don't miaa It! •'

At a special muster of Major Gen-
eral Harrey EUicott Srcnrn Garrison
Ko. 92, Army and Kavy TJnkm. held
last cr«ntnx H. T. McCUntock was
mustered in. Plans were made for a
benefit ahov at the Lyric theatre in
Pecember.. A commltte coaslsUtt^ of
A. T. Crane. Sr^ F. T. Cladek and A. S.

•Van Pel | was named to make arraiype-

,-,... Arthur Armstronitr Roll ford Ayrns
»nd John E . Dsly hare Joined th* V,
S. aviation corps.

branch was first ..drganlzed 647 were
collected and the Imposing number ol
'40.760 have been collected since th<
inception of the branch. Besides thl
J8S7J0 hae been turned orer to
national orsnnliatlon. wbiio over
5100.000 have bften spent In the local

splendid sac UUSIBCEQ"

of Miss Kaitierino Kelly, chairman;
Mru. J. Ford. Mlstt Elizabeth Gray.
MISB N'elUe Hoalley, Mind Emma Ryan
and Miss Emma Ko«aban, Tho re-
freshments were in chance of Miss
X Ford .-chairman; Mrs. John Queen-
en. Mm. C. n. Titua. and Mrs. Patrick
McCu«..
- T h e Chaplains' Aid Ausocfatloa to
whom tbe proceeds' will go provide:
for for tbe needd of Catholic priest:
serving us chaplains in our army and

JOEL,

Uiivo to city ti-f^raio- *n&-

-iiilHiudtturea., Councilman IKnry W"

of flnancej-ommljttea>

t. ..ft n d. fiT»

and water committee, has written ttur

CLARENCE J. COOK.

ch In t>rc^onL <:urx and i>M»tor'
hi cla D .—i i n-a-ai-mt >*_ati yro x »ui_tli c_i» r c-_
ventkiii of aiwjitious papers frtirn us
th« nuitW and thu roatiuer In which

udmliiNtrutitKi 1.A»| *<o»duet«d tho
war,-ftltMJ tii»oli«; In favor nf (bo U
ty Ilondit and coti««>rvatlori rjitsth
l io *(xpr«««ed his opinion that tho

—You hare fublidy j*aid that iEafc--̂
way's la* rate of J2̂ IS I* thu g«co»i'

County ajid that ww-
nothing to »ho* tor it. Tn»t*

noandx sood' But U would c*rtalnly-
bo much Iiiirui' and moro helpful to-

i( you would point oul iasX

rate durintt (ho past year had yoist
in ixiwor. ICnclo^d 1* a tax I*til-

Wit h tho faota before you won't yoci
apply your ailogud keenness to a r.an-
fltractlyg-prohiftm -nn<1- ahoy
x 'rntitictiuii- could advantaaeo

"ii^v.. becTr~iuXl7r7^ Your"" public
dur»«!m*;nt. of Mr, J. J. Vat| must
titlnty r«e.i)i thai'you pia.cu t
tu his ability ':.iul thenr-foro hU [ id le
In th« -Str««t r>«partm«bt must

|'wild your ap;>roviLt. ,lJow would
'•hikv«t r.-'duced thu t a i ratu'*
I Viiry truly yourt,
i HKN'HY W, CE-K VltY

Ilahway. X. J.
Ihivir. Sir'.—^or i «rtijicn.*.-n£*

GEORGK L. RKED.

ter posltioc abuuld 1K> per-

and served.
Following the dinner Assistant Post-

matscr Charles A. Moore ably served

was nhawn. Mr. Tuttlo, commended
the Cnahncr in whtcJi.Ui^i offico h&t\

<Continual. _on P«o« Five)

IF. IS
WEDIN NEWARK

navy and cares for the 8piritual ml-1 Haffjed | 0 M t Ctemt\ ChOTCb
fare^of ojuf uoldlen* and a&Uora, The]
fl eldr©O t«~*Ot t r IH~OX to hi I ire"an <f" tno~{
demands upou tt'aro very great. 1The amalgamation of Court Lincoln

try.—72;" Purcater^ fotrAmerica,—wftix
Court Rahway, No. £5, under the name
of the later7was~impressively accom-
plished last evening in the presence
of a large number of members of both
courts together with a number of no*
preme and grand officers. Th©^visiting
officials included Supreme State
Deputy JO. H. Stubrmon ' of Hoboke&;ltram Berry. Mrs. Walton Belover, Mrs.

SERIES OF CARD PARTIES ]
At the home of Mrs, M, A. C.o#, of j

Bryant street, oti Wednesday afier
HOOD a card party was held for th<"
benefit of the Rahway Branch of the
Mercy Committee of Now Jersey.

( Honor* wen- won l*y Mrs. Thomas
I Black. ThOHO pr«:»ent were; Mrs. B^r-

Miss
ot Newark. N X

FOUND DEAD IN
HIS BATHROOM

Oscar F. Carow 111 lor Long

uamu- ot thu Doroocrali*.- Club.
<:aua« you art; thu rucoiiuizeti. b*'a4l
that farty i rv*vet.:ituUy call youc
t<iutli>ri to - cortaif: tnii»-<itiiti.mei2:)ft
tiirt that have bevn rnp«atefily
lic.'urc tiio Deopltt iix t̂ ia euis« a!
truths CuuftrtictlTe criticUm ta
tut. MiaroprescntAUoQ Is iinfnir.
It your; tat<;ut!on to continue tlxla

truth*?anJ twl
Tha tax TOtu 1» 12.3.S. It has

<rr«;a^ed.__Tho <umc may be aald
many oth«r nticesaitietf of 1U&.
point. ho*«v<tr/U not the tin nil MH
tut tho efflriesey wlUi wtricb

has
red *

the ux-ratfl hav« been reduced? Var
your luforautiion. I «ncloA« a copy._s£
tho 1917 u i till.
you will find the

Oo-tbe back of IE
UAUJII sLa&em«St aC

tjixtm. A* aae well experienced; -tm
muuicipal affairs will you aaalyns Ud*.
atau*m«Dt u.ad Bhow exactly how yoar
would havo reduced th* tax rat* tm£L
you been in odco?

On pait« 8 of the Rahway Record «C
October 23. I9lt, tb4> Detaocratlc adf-

ut ttULt^'a that U3e
nt t ta i loent "up to tho ]

-—Lhnl time _r«->rtv fl^iUW Ort

Grand CbJcf Ranger P. H. J. Badley. |
o( West Hoboken; Grand Secretary
W. L- J. Jobes, Jersey Cityv Grand
Auditor John E. Maplotoft. Newark.
All of these men made timely speeches
as did also Cblef Uangcr Wallace

J3rown__and J£lnanefal.. Secretary Wal-
laco Vair Folit ot Coart-Lincoln

During the. meetings Messrs. Jches.
Radley and, Stohrman installed the
newly elected officers of Coort Hah-
way' aa follows: Chief- Ranger, C.

^ I l l i f r~Heuiy
Miller; recording secretary, Lawrence
E- Pox; senior woodward. Edward J.
Best: Jnnlor woodward, GeorgeZlrwcs
senior beadle, John i. Fox; Junior
beadie. Henry Blerwlrth; lecturer. C.
WlllUm Mlntet. -_.- . . , . ; . . ,„:: _

'.. The distribution o( tho garments on
nand~«i announced la to be m a d e
follows: Y. M. C. A , 30: City Nora*.
100; Rahway Hosiiital. 141. together
with- the keepins ap of a ̂ bed at the
institution; almihoose. 40; McKee
Mission In Keotncky, 150; Blind
Babies Home In Summit, 58; Kewark
Orphan Asylum. 50; Trenton Orphan
Asylnm. 35; Crib Side ward In Eliza-
beth General Hospital. 60; C 8. EOT-
croment roconslhrnclloa hospital at
-Cotoalav-U»i^Rabwar Bad Cross, 110;

of J14.6C. She told ottne magnificent
work of the local War Hellei'Commit-
tee of which Jfiss Mary manchard Is

jchairmaH, «lw>wtnj; that tbey had
raised »111-80 and had made SSS car-
ments. This statement elicited many
favorable- cotiiEMfflts. • • "•

The meettsc -waa opened wltn a
hearty address of welcome by Mrs.
A. Edward Woodrofl, who has been

orKK&iz&tlOfi tor tlie
f

WUlard c 7 Freeman. Mr*. Edward S.
Freeman. Mrs. Clifford Miller, Mrs. H.
D# Tucker. Mrs. Thomas Black and
M r i C o i - .

Oii Tueaday afujroooa another de-
lightful"o»ent of this kind wai held
at.the rcBiderj':" .ot>Ipa. Willlaaa BlUs
of- " ""

MANY GUESTS PRESENT

PROM THIS €ITY

•ZThttrv w*i* ap retty wadding We<lae»*
day iitu-nnMiti uJ. % oYUw-.k i t Oar Lady
of >lt- Carroll church. Ferry atreet.
Newark, wberts Joa^ph Francis Shan-
non, son of Mr̂  and. Mm. Kacefie SU&n-

HlfflSfilf
\A of "I
: therw i

sarrn* i*»u« of tt*» lU'cardt
uur* un *35davti of th«» City

»uowti^g UiSt ta-tiau! ordy—

IMMERSED IN WATER A N D [ U ^ »*•*»_. * .

GAS ESCAPING

After a - proteant<Ht period of poor
health Oncar V. Carow. acriMl &*. of 2$
North. Oliver *lrt:i:l. vudv-tl his «uff«r-_
iaftA atwut nuuu today. • H*t wait found
by., MUa Amelia Pa.tm«r. of New Brans'
wick., a rvliitivtt. vixitliic here, l i hl

, non. t>t 22 Vake ttveim^. Itahway. and j head iatnxtiT**<l In waw; m th*. batb-
1 Mi»a Marie Lambert, daachttsr of Mr. tub aud tho frs.» J<-t w(d« Oiwit H haa
T"HM,T \TrirrTtî rtft*tr~t̂ xrobwiT,-̂ 5f̂ <* llnjcBT ntrt- befnt—•i^nmi».l> J*ttfcfaitaod

reserred list, X3S1-
The report of Treasurer Mrs. D. B.

hd< r O-J» «:IOTF" -. ' ;la"r hand

p u t twcn(T-foar yean. [There wa» a
ahort talk I>jr H l u tOsL <oC Jmrwe*

of BOttlesient. work- and pvtttiBcnu. J&&-
connter«J clren bj- MIM StoJir. a N«i»
Bmruwlck Mttleinent worker. S Q M

(Continued an Pae« Six)

won by Mrs. 'B. S. Lacey. of Scwaren.
and Mr*. W. A. Raker. Othen present
irerel Sirs. Arthur Kan. Mrw. Gcorc^

• Miller. -Jr..
.-Mrir-^f.-O;

Bans. SII»» CUrl Mead Ml»» Adebikle
Bak«r end Mine Adels Menhon.

, SERIOUS RUNAWAY
V tn a runaway «rcj<le?it today in
Oliver «r*et--tt- n«w Itar4« <m trial hf
Howard P. Uttln. oil dealer. Bather-
ford ttireet, was •erfcnuIiP lsjnred. Mr.
Little leaped from the waron and TO-
cetved ooty "light Isjarte* to on« limb.
Tbe wajeos wag'considerably -daaia<<Ml.

FEDERATION MEETING
The monthly meeting of tho V

ation of Chnrehe* will be hold at Trin
<ty. Metfaodlat church Sunday after-
noon at 3^0 nftAcoic, All are tuqpod to
attend. Manor* of importance WCt b»
tTSBMCted.

'or Hie.^ Newark, were onltetl In mar-T wli»Sî 'r itwin.̂ .:
>. The brltte»aiaid m Mi»» Min-j causo of hH <l.;iitii. l>r. J, S. Youns

erva Coacn, of X«twark and the1 be«t i waa suttimon^il Immediately bat Hr.

of H3.21J 4S. . As you w«a know U
City Tr«adur«rv'a books aro apea
all and theaMt figures may easily I
checked.' lDo&'t you thislc that A ]
lie correction of aoch
woobl be ht ontor?

It has b««a said that tha
DiMMUU .(''and had been

mama affidavit referred
'ijihnwii that^:

' FOOD CONSERVATION
There will be * meeting of the local

food conserratlon committee and
-workers thla evcaias at U»e high
school ajMj|Jor}t»m_ where the material
tor next week'a emnvsu of t&a city
rrtn be dlstrfboted by Chalrmin F. C.
VSr*r. AH wortors ahoald make an
effort to be present.

of the groom, of this city.
4 The* brULe was Uuuulso:

In while taffeta, wore a
whirs satin slipper* an4
botuitMt of »Eii« brMe
bndesmaltf; wax rbanDln«il> drnuott ta

' wiiti . 0«OTS<>IUS

Mrs- Carow luuS • loft tha
idry attircil i sh/jrt tim« pri»v»oa*l7 ta do same s
Hrhl̂ ra .hat,' pituc dowutowit ais'il illion b#r re
carri<ul a; found the doors and all the mtnti

ome* ahon-
return

except one locked.
wlo4ow «ntranre was j

pre
ffepe and wore a nlak velvet bat »n4 , the odor of ras had permtatrd
pink satin •Upiwrrs and carried Wnk j tire boose. "™-- ••—•-• —— •-
rose«. Tftts bride** traveliac salt waajcaarfiff- £.y
of brown broadcloth wtib tat to

a t i l f c N . : , ,
Kollowlnit the ceremony there wa*

a weddto^^apper a&d rec-epUoo al ta*
home 64 the brtde"a t^srextts. Guesos
were present from Rahway. 'Newark.
Jersey Cl«y »nd Orso**. Mr. and
Mrs. Shannon left for a weddlus trip
to Washlnctob and Atlantic City and
anon their return will reside in New-
ark. They were tha rwipteota of
many valuable UIU-

Mr. Soannon la' si native of Jersey
City and has Itted In tUbway about
llfleen years. H» is a flremes oa the
PennsylranSa RallroouJ anil a member
ot St. Mary'* rhnrch. Babwar Aerie
o* fSftclea and other orK»a!xatiens and
t»» t u r n frl»w!» in ih)« rliy

(CwstWwcw n» *>»•» si -

Th« bedy wa*.taken In
2fcf-<rue!r«flsi«r -̂Harry Loh-
Const; Phystcian Vfertcott

Mr. Carow U a ca:jt« of Cenaaay
an4 bad tirrd la lh!» touatrj ihirtv-
fonr years. praftlcsOy all ot that time
ta New York. In Aoxnst tbe family
moved to this dry. il« teama a widow,
three sona. Cuatave Carow,. New
BrBC^wick*; Cnartea aod John, of Uil»
city: one dnuthter, Margaret, of this
rily. and ono sister Hvtns tn Oermany
He waa a statiosary enclneer by oc-
cupation and was Minly respected by
all who knew him. v

MU« Mary TamJrorrina, at « Bay-
dock street, haa acespud a pacttkw • •
stanocraiAer at tin oOe* off O» Pr*
dsatlat ttmwnmm :Oo^--fp^:,vme»

ChAl fond.
It baa beea. boldly advertu«il that

f20.0<M «a» aaeded to nrovlil* for towr
sisuc exp«s»e« for the nauJo4er etT

the year, plalnty laferrin* thai the wa»
proprlatlon had been exceeded^

Aa a matter ut t u t tbo Usi KUBWa
ot tho City Tn>xn»r*r to tha ComawjBt
Council Ajsoved • mtOetgia. tm&msatm
each fond to take care of tse-1
*xp«adtt)>rei» for ttw rest of
This money was bmrrowed tn mlkrfai
tlen ot laxesr-ft t» most certatnrr I
boatness fitonth perhap* roocl
ileartS^ooJd; trp hflla. T to
olSclai* are pledted; to a bttsntejNL I

bB M W r !
of Ut* city a* «ip«krtor ta poifdMC
stratsej. n may ho food patMe* lw>
twist th* truth ftijt JOB am* t. an •*•>-
taeaa nits, know tsat there Is i
iu«dvt»*<i. or tawnw
Imi notssr wh*«
<or Tax** T>n> are htclt.

p«at«llr UHO«I«B4 dwiM


